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Proposed jail project scaled down
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart announced Tuesday 
that Howard County Commis
sioners have agreed to scale 
down the proposed 192-bed Jail 
project The new project will 
Include a 96-bed Jail and a Sher
iffs  Oflflce.

The announcement to scale 
down the project came during a 
meeting that was scheduled as a 
presentation of final plans for 
the proposed Howard County

Pearl Harbor 
remembered 
at ceremony 
today
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Please see DAY, page 2A

gfk: Did you koow...

Detention Center and the 
Howard County Library.

Because of the changes, the 
bond election set for Jan. 21 was 
canceled by commissioners and 
a new election date may be 
scheduled as early as the next 
commissioners’ meeting on Dec. 
12.

bond election.
According to commissioners 

the total cost o f the revised pro
ject is still up in the air because 
it will also include renovations 
to the Howard County Court
house as well.

C o u r t h o u s e  f a c e l i f t  p la n s  a w a i t  f i n a l  a p p r o v a l
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Ballots for the Jan. 21 election 
are already in the courthouse, 
but the county will have to 
absorb the cost of having those 
ballots made and new ballots 
will have to be ordered once a 
new date has been set for the

Lockhart said, “Things have 
changed quite considerably in 
the last year or so concerning 
the Jail and after talking with 
commissioners and several citi
zens of Howard County we 
would like to downsize the 192

Please see JAIL, page 2A

According to Howard County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker it 
has been several years since the 
Howard County Courthouse has 
had renovations of any kind.

But if current plans are 
approved by Howard County 
voters in a bond election the 
courthouse could receive quite 
a facelift.

Commissioners have decided 
to scale back the planned 192 
bed Howard County I)(‘tention 
C/Cnter to include a 96 tx'd facll 
Ity with a Sheriffs Office and 
much ne«*dwi renovations to the 
courthouse.

Courthouse renovation plans 
have been completed by the Dal 
las-based architecture firm of 
Aguirre Associates as well as 
plans for the new Howard Coun 
ty Library, but commissioners

have not given their final 
approval at this point. Final 
approval for the plans may 
come as early as Monday's 
meeting.

According to Norris Fletcher 
of Aguirre Associates there is 
already a lot of Interest in the 
project which would take about 
10 to 12 months to complete.

He said, “We’re already

Please see FACELIFT, page 2A

Few men in American history 
have uttered words that live for
ever, but the words spoken by 
President Franklin Roosevelt on 
Dec. 8, 1941, put him in elite 
company.

The day after Japan’s surprise 
attack on Pearl Harbor during 
the dawn hours o f Dec. 7, 1941, 
Roosevelt addressed the nation 
and Congress.

He said, “ Yesterday, Dec. 7, 
1941 - a date which will live in 
infiamy - the United States of 
America was suddenly and 
deliberately attacked by naval 
and air forces o f the empire of 
Japan.”

Today, Big Spring will cele-

BREAK TIME

HmMpOMMW  Tim

Will Conley takes a break to  prop up against a  stack of newspapers and read the com ics as 
seven youths from  the First Presbyterian Church were helping at the ntonthly recycling drive  
Saturday.

100 USDA offices
closing in Texas

Borden and A f f e c t e g  C o u n t ie s

Glasscock
affected

DALLAS (AF) Texas will 
shutter almost 100 offices, tak 
ing one of the blgg*>st hits In the 
Agriculture Department's 
announcement Tuesday that it 
is closing 1,070 field offices 
nationwide.

But it will k(H!p 219 offices 
far more tlian any other state.

The news received a mixed 
reaction in the Lone Star State, 
which will drop (Vom 317 
offices, a loss of 98. Other states 
losing a proportionally larger 
number of offices are Ten 
nessee, Virginia and Georgia, 
which will be hit the hardest, 
losing 101 of 193 offices.

The plan tenderetl by Agrlcul 
lure Secretary Mike Espy is 
part of a larger stre<unlining

Please see USDA. page 2A

The Texas locations, by coun
ty and city, where the Depart
ment of Agriculture is closing^ 
field offices. The county name is 
first, followed by the city. 

Atascosa: Pleasanton 
Bandera: Bandera 
Baylor: Seymour 
Bell. Bartlett 
Blanco: Johnson City 
Borden: Gail 
Brewster: Alpine 
Briscoe: Sllverton 
Burleson: Caldwell 
Burnet: Burnet 
Camp: Pittsburg 
Carson: Panhandle 
Chambers; Anahuac 
Cherokee: Rusk 
Clay: Henrietta 
Cochran: Morton 
Cnllln: McKinney 
Colorado: Columbus^
Cxmcho: Eden 
C/OOke: Gainesville 
Coryell: GatesviUe 
Crockett: Ozona 
Crosby: Crosby ton 
Gaines: Seminole 
Glasscock: Garden City

Barr first trustee emeritus of coiiege
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

A t - A - G l a n c e

Former Howard County 
Junior College District board of 
trustee James “Buddy” Barr 
was appointed as the first 
trustee emeritus during the 
board’s regular meeting Mon
day.

Barr served on the board ffom 
1974 to 1994 and served as chair
man for the last four years 
before retiring. In order for a 
person to become eligible for 
this title, a board member must 
serve at least 20 years.

Board members also 
expressed their slncerest appre
ciation to the family o f Charlie 
Gonzales for his outstanding 
service during three years of 
board membership. Gonzales 
passed away in October. A 
search committee haa been 
formed to find a replacement. 
Harold Davis was appointed sec
retary o f the board to take over 
Gonzales’ duties.

The Howard County Junior 
College District Board of 
Trustees approved or discussed 
the following items during their 
regular meeting Monday:

•Approved a bid to Phillips 
Brothers Printers to print the 
1996-96 catalog.

•Approved a bid to Webco 
Printing Inc. to print recruiting 
folders.

•Approved a request by B.G.

Tatom to purchase a lot in Big 
Spring for $1,995.68.

•Approved a request by Bill 
Baker to purchase a lot in Coa 
homa for $500.

•Approved a request by the 
San Angelo campus to lease a 
new building. The allied health 
center will move to the new 
building to make room for more 
academic courses in the old 
building.

Dr. Mary Bailey Federman 
was honored with the title of

professor emeritus after teach
ing history at Howard College 
for more than 20 years.

Committee appointments for 
the 1994-95 school year were also 
approved. Harold Davis, Dr. 
Charles Warren and Don McK
inney will sit on the budget and 
audit committee. Dr. Cherl 
Sparks, Terry Hansen and 
Dusty Johnson w ill provide 
administrative support.

Dr. P.W. Malone will chair the 
buildings and grounds commit
tee. Other board members on

the committee include Rob 
Ethridge and Don McKinney. 
Sparks, Hansen and Ron Brasel 
will serve as administrative 
support.

The communication commit 
tee will be chaired by Adrian 
Randle, Don McKinney and the 
new board member. Sparks, 
Brasel and Linda Conway as 
administrative support.

Warren, Davis and McKinney 
will serve on the policy commit-

Please see BARR, page 2A

GETTING READY

Mered pfieeo Tkn Appal
Cassidy R ine
hart does a bal
let m ove along  
with the rest of 
the students at 
the Dance  
Gallery as they  
prepare to  per
form  at the  
Nutcracker. The  
ballet, present
ed by the Big  
Spring Sympho
ny and Ballet 
Lubbock, w ith  
be at the Munici
pal A uditorium  
Saturday.

Mi^or league out-
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Where b the annud 
Buccaneer Days

I n d e x W o r l d / N a t i o n

Abby_____

Comles__
HoraeeoDas sees #

Vd.91,063

Call US at: 
(915) 263-7331

Nation: Oange
County Is an affluent 
bastion of CaWomia con
servatism, homa of 
Owneytand, birthpiaoe of 
Richard Nixon — an<f 
now the largest local 
government to fHe for 
Chapter .0 benkruptcy.
See page 5A

World: Prime
Minister John Major’s 
gevemmanL weakanad 
by internal rifts and 
abysmal ratings in the pels, looksd 
after dissidents in his own party rsb 
pqeid taa Mke.See pegs 4A

) shakier today 
against s pro-

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

New laws
The Austin City Council has 
adopted some new measures 
after a court tossed out the city's 
voter-passed law to protect the environ
mentally sensitive Barton Springs watershed 
See page 3A.

Rapist executed
Legislation making parents more accountable for 
the criminal acdvily of their ohildran has been filed 
tor ooneidoration. See page 3A.

Tops In violent crime
ComptroWer John Sharp says lawmakers will have 
to paaa some of his proposals to avoid raising 
taxes. Sea paga 3A.

Tonight ▲ Highs

Partly doudy
Tonight, Partly doudy, low in the 

mid 40a, light south wk)^. 
Permian Basin Forecast

Tomorrow Thursday: Party doudy, high 
lower 60a, light winds a h lf^  to 
north increasing to 10 to 15 mph; 
partly doudy night, low mid 40b.

Thuraday: Partly doudy, high 
lower 60s, north winds; partly 
doudy night, low mid 40a.

Friday; Party doudy, high In tha 
mid 60s.
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Obituaries

Thelma McDaniel
- Services for Thelma L. 
McDaniel, 6S, Odessa, will be 10 
a.pi. Thursday, Dec. 8, 19M, at 
Frank W. Wilson Funei^ D li^ - 
ton  Chapel, Odessa, with Rev. 
Ted Short, minister of Green
field Acres Baptist Church, 
Odessa, officiating. Graveside 
services will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park, Big Spring, 
under the direction o f Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Directors.

Mrs. McDaniel died Monday, 
Dec. 5, in Odessa.

She was bom Sept. 1, 1929, in 
C'alredon. She married Roy C. 
McDaniel on Sept. 3,1948, in Big 
Spring. She moved to Odessa 
from Big Spring In 1950. She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors Include her hus
band; Roy C. McDaniel, Odessa; 
three sons: Steve McDaniel, 
David Lee James, both of 
Odessa, and Troy McDaniel, El 
Paso; three daughters: Carolyn 
"Tootsie” McDaniel, Pam 
Epperson, both of Odessa, and 
Auridria Ann Daly, Canton, Ga.; 
three sisters: Ntortha Kyle, 
Idaho, Pat Harris, Gardendale, 
and Mattie Dudley, Big Spring; 
six brothers: Edward White- 
head, N.Y., Alvin Ray White- 
head, Wayne Whitehead, both of 
Idaho, Mac Whitehead, Oregon, 
Tooter "Carl” Whitehead, Calif., 
and Don Whitehead, Arlz.; 22 
grandchildren; and 10 great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and two daughters: 
Yamela Kay Cheairs and Teresa 
Lynn Hopper.

Memorials may be made to 
Hospice of the Southwest, P.O. 
Box 11091, Odessa, Texas 79760.

Audry Axtens

offlciatlrlg and under Uie direc- 
raTCI

Glen Bailey

Larry Don Harp
Larry Don Harp, Big Spring, 

died Wednesday, Dec. 7,1994, at 
his residence. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle &  
Welch Funeral Home.

Day.

Graveside services for Audry 
Beatrice Axtens, 83, Odessa, 
were held 10 a.m. today at 
Resthaven Memorial Park, Mid
land, with Rev. Glenn Harlin

tion o f Odessa FuneraTChapel.
Mrs. Axtens died Dec. 5, 1994, 

at Medical Center Hospital.
She was bom Feb. 10, 1911, in 

Macomb, Okla. She married 
George Harold Axtens on April 
23,1970, in KerrvUle. He preced
ed her in death on March 29, 
1993. Mrs. Axtens moved to 
Odessa 18 years ago ftx>m Big 
Spring. She was a retired wait
ress and a Baptist.

Survivors Include two nieces 
and one nephew.

Services for Glen Allen Bai
ley, 23, Snyder, will be 4 p.m. 
today at Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home in Snyder with 
Rev. Miller Robinson and Rev. 
Glen McCathern officiating. 
Interment will follow In Hillside 
Memorial Gardens, Snyder.

Mr. Bailey died Monday, Dec. 
5, 1994, in a Lubbock hospital.

He was born Feb. 23, 1971, in 
Snyder and spent most of his 
life there. He married Melinda

Continued from page 1A 
brate the S3rd anniversary of 
that surprise attack on Pearl 
Harbor during a ceremony with 
a representative o f U.S. Sen. 
Phil Gramm’s office.

Eld Hodges of Gramm’s Dallas 
office will lead the ceremony 
beginning at 3 p.m. at the Amer
ican Legion Post at 3203 West 
Highway 80 and will deliver 
remarks on the lessons of Pearl 
Harbor.

In his closing remarks 53 
years ago as he asked Congress 
for a declaration o f war against 
Japan, Roosevelt said, "No mat
ter how long it may take us to 
overcome this premeditated 
invasion, the American people 
in their righteous might will 
win through absolute victory.

He added, "With confidence in 
our armed forces - with the 
unbounding determination of 
our people - we will gain the 
Inevitable triumph, so help us 
God.”

In the attack that resulted in 
severe damage to the naval base 
at Pearl Harbor, the loss of two 
U.S. warships, and 3,000 U.S. 
forces being killed or wounded, 
the U.S Senate (voting 82-0) and 
the U.S House o f Representa
tives (voting 388-1) wasted no 
time in granting Roosevelt’s 
request for a declaration of war

In reference to Pearl Harbor 
Day, Sen. Gramm said, "Today 
we remember the lessons of 
Pearl Harbor by learning ff-om 
the noble sacrifice of our citi
zen-soldiers and by keeping 
America strong enough to pre
serve the liberty which they 
defiended.”

He added, “ In a time of peace 
few want to think about prepar
ing for war. But as George 
Washington so wisely counseled 
his countrymen, "To be pre
pared for war is one o f the most 
effectual ways of preserving 
peace.’ Let those who would for
get this historic truth think 
today about Pearl Harbor.”

Joining Hodges at today’s cer
emony will be American Legion 
Commander Bettjamln Douglas 
and other area veterans. All 
area veterans are invited to 
attend the ceremony as well.

Barr-
Continued from page 1A

tee with Sparks, Conway and 
Hansen as support. McKinney 
will be the tax liaison commit
tee representative with Hahsen 
as the administrative support 
member.

Board members adso approved 
a fee structure for respiratory 
care technology classes:

•115 lab fee for RC 1231, 1403, 
1406 and 1407

•$15 clinical fee for RC 1202, 
1304 and 1406

All respiratory care mAiors 
will also have to pay a 120 per 
year liability Insurance fee.

Facelift.
Short on Feb. 7,1992, in Snyder. 
He served with the United 
States Marine Corp during the 
Persian Gulf War. He was a 
member of the Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife: 
Melinda Bailey, Snyder; one 
son: Kanaan Short, Snyder; his 
parents; Roy and Sallie Bailey, 
Snyder; one brother: Craig Bai 
ley. Midland; three sisters; 
Nancy Anne Olson, Seminole, 
Carolyn Sue Beddin^eld, Hum
ble, and 'Trissa Earlene Green, 
Big Spring; and 10 nieces and 
nephews.

USDA
Continued from page 1A 
effort that could cut the agen
cy’s payroll by 11,000 people and 
save 33.6 billion over five years.

The department says farmers 
will be better served by fewer 
locations, because service cen
ters for commodity programs, 
crop insurance, loans and some 
conservation programs will be 
put under one roof. A new Con
solidated Farm Service Agency 
will do most of the work of four.

Harold Bob Bennett, executive 
director o f the Farm Service 
Agency in Texas, said the key is 
to focus the number o f service 
centers that will be onen

All regions o f the state will be 
affected, leaving some farmers 
to drive farther. But ultimately, 
they should spend much less 
time in an PSA office, Bennett 
said.

D »  Y O U  W m ? PICK 3: 7, 7. 9

Continued from page 1A 
receiving calls from contractors 
and other people interested in 
the project. ”

There was no vote taken on 
plans for the Howard County 
Courthouse, but commissioners 
were ^iven a pretty good idea of 
what the building would look 
like when departments are 
moved and renovations are 
completed.

According to proposed plans, 
all remaining law enforcement 
offices, including the DPS, Per
mian Basin Drug Task Force, 
and Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission, w ill be moved 
ffom the courthouse to the 
Howard County Library Build
ing (Old Post Office) when the 
library has Its new home in the 
old Bluebonnet Savings build
ing.

Several department heads in 
the courthouse hsfve asked for 
additional space, reflected in 
the proposed plans for the court
house.

The plans call for the base
ment area to be renovated to 
house the County Extension 
Agent’s Office allowing all 
space for that department to be 
consolidated on one floor.

Maintenance will also be 
housed in the basement as will 
a Training/Education Room 
with a kitchen, which was 
requested by the County Exten
sion Agent and the Welfare and 
Indigent Health DepartmeiAs.

The first floor will house the 
County Clerk’s Office and the 
County Welfare and Indigent 
Health Departments, moving 
from the third floor.

The second floor will include 
the County Auditor’s Office, 
Commissioners’ Courtroom, 
Ck)unty Attorney, and the (boun
ty Treasurer. The County Road 
Administrator’s Office will 
move to the County Bam.

The third floor will Include 
the District i ttomey’s Office, 
District Clerk, District Court, 
and the Law Library. The 
Grand Jury Room will be relo
cated to the fourth floor.

The Jail, currently on the 
fourth floor, will be moved to its 
new facility when its ready and 
the fourth floor will house only 
the Grand Jury Room and the 
Howard County 911 Communi
cation District.

According to plans, the fourth 
floor will also include a Multi 
Purpose Room, requested by 
several departments, to accom
modate large groups.

Courthouse renovations, 
which will be a part of the bond 
election when a new date has 
been set, are estimated to cost 
about $2.7 million.
'This estimate also Includes 

improvements to the air condi- 
tionlng/heating and plumbing 
facilities as well as bringing the 
courthouse into compliance 
with the Americans with Dis
abilities Act and the Texas 
Department of Licensing and 
Regulation Safety Inspection.
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P o l ic e
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•MILES RAY OlEHL, 29 of 
1308 Wright, W81S arrested for a 
parole violation and possession 
o f marijuana

•SALVADOR TREVINO JR.,
20 o f 201 N.E. Eighth, was 
arrested on a grand Jury indict
ment for criminal mischief. He 
was transferred to the county 
Jail and released after posting a 
$5,000 bond.

•ALFREDO COVARRUBIAS. 
25 of Knott, was arrested on out
standing local warrants.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1400 block o f John
son, 1700 block of Young and 100 
block o f Airbase Road.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1100 block of Johnson.

•BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE in the 200 block o f Donley, 
2000 block of Gregg and 2300 
block of Alabama.

•'THEFT in the 300 block of 
Owens.

•LOUD PARTY in the 1000 
block of Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1100 block of East 
Third.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection of ’Third and Goli
ad. A citation for making an 
improper left turn was issued.

of Criminal Justice for revoca
tion o f probation for driving 
while intoxicated.

•GARY LYNN KASPAREK, 
38 o f Snyder, was released on a 
$1,000 personal recognizance 
bond for revocation of probation 
for driving while intoxicated.

In Brief
Free haircuts fo r  
children Dec. 20

where they try  to cover as 
much ground as possible with
in a 24-hour period. ’The data 
collected is then sent to the 
society headquarters In New 
York for publication In a spe
cial book-sized edition o f the 
National Audubon Society 
Field Notes magazine.

All counts are open to birders 
o f a ll sk ill levels. For more 
Information call Pat Simmons 
at 263-4607.

Genisls Hair Salon will offer 
free haircuts to needy children 
Dec. 20.

The salon, located at 608 E. 
Fourth St., will offer the hair
cuts from 10 a.m. until the styl
ists are finished. Cookies and 
drinks w ill be served to the 
children.

Interested persons should 
contact either the salon at 267- 
5705 or the Salvation Army at 
267-8239 to set up an appoint
ment.

Coahoma Lions

Springboard

sponsoring parade

Sheriff

The Coahoma Lions Club is 
sponsoring a city-w ide 
Christmas parade on Dec. 17 at 
10 a.m. The parade will start at 
the Permian O ilfield Electric 
Building and go down F irst 
Street.

Anyone who is interested In 
entering a float or participating 
in the parade can call 263-8400 
and leave a message.

Bird count set

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Services 
offers legal help on c iv il mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Coahoma Ath letic Booster 
Club, 8 p.m., to redecorate the 
elementary gym for upcoming 
games.

The Howard County Sheriff’ s 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•HEPOLI'TO VASQUEZ, 39 o f 
801 East Ninth, was transferred 
from the city Jail after being 
arrested for armed robbery. No 
bond has been set.

.JOE THOMAS
RODRIQUEZ, 28 of 501 N.E. 
Ninth, was sentenced to two 
years in the Texas Department

fo r Dec. \7
Howard County Christmas 

Bird Count w ill be Saturday, 
Dec. 17.

The local counters are among 
more than 43,000 volunteers 
participating In the National 
Audubon Society 95th 
Christmas Bird County Dec. 17- 
Jan. 2,1995.

Each count group has a desig
nated circle, 15 miles in diame
ter or about 177 square miles.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center Cfrt classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

Jail
Continued from page 1A

bed Jail to include 96-beds and a 
Sheriffs Office. ”

According to (Commissioner 
Bill Crooker some residents felt 
like a 192-bed Jail was Just too 
much for this area and a 96-bed 
facility is much more accept
able.

Norris Fletcher o f Dallas- 
based Aguirre Associates, on 
recent visits to Big Spring, gave 
commissioners an estimate of 
how much the Jail, including 
site preparation, construction, 
fees and such would cost. ’The 
estimated cost was Just over $5.4 
million for the 192-bed project

According to estimates by 
Aguirre Associates it will cost 
about $425,000 to demolish the 
Permian Building, which would 
include asbestos abatement and 
the excavation and filling of 
Basements, a flinction the city 
will perform because of its com
mitment to it last spring. At the 
present time, this is stiU part of 
the overall plan.

The $5.4 million estimate also 
included $60,000 for improve

ments to utilities, roads, land
scaping, parking, etc.

With the changes Just 
announced by Lockhart and 
commissioners, a new price is 
not yet known, but it appears to 
be in the same range with about 
$2.5 million or so needed for 
interior and exterior renova
tions to the courthouse.

Original plans called for a 96- 
bed Jail (with the capability to 
expand to 144-beds at a later 
time if necessary) at a cost esti
mate of about $3.1 million.

Fletcher estimated that a 96- 
bed Jail with a sheriffs office 
would cost somewhere between 
$2.75 to $3 million.

He will also be in attendance 
at the next Commissioners’ 
Ck>urt meeting to see what com
missioners decide about a new 
bond election date.

Fletcher did mention that sev
eral o f the renovations needed 
on the courthouse are mechani
cal issues and code compliance 
requirements. Code compliance 
refers to the Americans with

Disabilities Act.

One of the major Issues was 
discussed during a recent meet
ing o f the Commissioners’ 
Court. The issue is bringing the 
elevators in the courthouse into 
compliance with the ADA and 
the Texas Department of Licens
ing and Regulation Safety 
Inspection.

According to Austin Helm of 
A.H. Elevator modifications to 
the elevators will Include modi
fying the top exit panete to be 
opened flrom the top o f the car 
only and without special tools.

Other modifications will 
include replacement o f the
existing door operator as well as
replacing the existing safety 
edges with an electronic sens
ing device.

Commissioners will attempt 
to answer other questions dur
ing Monday’s regular meeting 
and according to Fletcher
revised plans for the Jail may be
available for the Dec. 27 com- 
mtesloners’ meeting.

W h o ’s th e  #1  In c o m e  
T a x  F ra n c h iso r?

V J e A re .

Jackson Hewitt Tax Service.
We’re the #1 Income 

’Tax/Flnancial Services 
franchise organization in the 

USA. That’s according to 
E ntr*p r€ fm ar M agazine's 15th 
Annual Franchise 500 Survey. 
Mere franchise opportunities 

are available.

Call
1-80(K

277-FAST

COWBOY’^ O D Y  N IX
A n d  T h e

Texas Cowboys 
At The

lay Nl|ht 
December 10th 

9:00 tIU Midnight
$7.00 per person For Re

SONIC 
CHRISTMAS

SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
STEAK SANDWICH *2®®

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
OFFER GOOD THRU 12-16-04

48 oz. SPORT M U G  »1»*

1200 GREGG  
263-6790
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Attorney says Cisneros 
had a contract to pay
SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — The 
first transcripts o f telephone 
conversations between U.S. 
Housing Secretary Henry Cis
neros and a former girlfriend 
have been filed with a state dis
trict court In Lubbock.

Attorneys for Linda Medlar, a 
former Cisneros aide during his 
tenure as San Antonio mayor, 
contend the transcripts submit
ted on Tuesday support her con
tention that Cisneros had 
agreed to make the >4,000 In 
monthly payments.

Ms. Medlar, now a Lubbock 
resident, filed the lawsuit in 
July to force Cisneros to make 
the monthly payments until her 
teen-age daughter graduates 
from college.

The woman and her attorneys 
contend that Cisneros made a 
legally binding contract to 
financially support her and her 
daughter. Cisneros’ attorneys 
have asked Judge Blair Cherry 
Jr. to dismiss Medlar’s claims.

A  hearing on that request Is 
scheduled for Dec. 16..

^Traveling RapisV 
wins reprieve
HUN’TSVILLE (AP ) -  Defense 

attorneys insist they are seek
ing constitutional guarantees 
for serial rapist and condemned 
killer Samuel Hawkins and are 
not trying merely to delay his 
execution.

Hawkins, on death row for 17 
years, got,to within about eight 
hours o f (lying early tcxlay when 
the U.S. Supreme Court blocked 
his scheduled lethal li\)ectlon. 
He was to have been executed 
for the 1977 killing o f Abbe 
Rcxlgers Hamilton at her home 
In the Texas anhandle commu
nity o f Borger.

In his appeals, Hawkins, who 
Is black, contended his father 
Instructed him when he was 
growing up that the way to 
retaliate against white men was 
to attack white women.

t 1  ̂ '

Bill holding 
parents 
accountable 
is filed

AUS’TIN (AP) — Legislation 
that would make parents more 
accountable for the criminal 
activity of their children has 
been filed for consideration dur
ing the 1995 Legislature.

State Rep. Roberto Gutierrez, 
D-McAUen, announced the fil
ing of the legislation on Tues
day.

One measure would allow 
court officials to disclose the 
name and address o f the parents 
or guardian o f a child who has 
conunltted a crime resulting In 
property damage or personal 
iilJury.

Currently, authorities are pro
hibited from releasing informa
tion about Juvenile offenders 
because Juveniles are protected 
by law.

Another measure would allow 
victims to sue the parents of a 
Juvenile offender for damages 
related to personal injury or 
property destruction.

Gutierrez said victims cur
rently have no way to contact 
the parents of a Juvenile offend
er to seek payment for medical 
bills or property damage.

“ One remedy to the gang and 
discipline problems that we 
repeatedly hear is that s(x:lety 
must make the parents more 
accountable for the conduct of 
their children,’’ Gutierrez said.

“ With the courts having the 
authority to release information 
on Juvenile assedlants, it will 
allow the victim’s parents an 
opportunity to pursue payment 
for ... medical treatment from 
injuries that result in random 
acts of gang violence.’’

’The Legislature convenes on 
Jan. 10.

CHECKING IT OUT

Alberta Frank and Jassla Sallara look 
time photos on display as tha Big Spring 
tar hostad tha eighth annual Womans 
gram Tuesday morning.
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Proposals need to 
be adopted to avoid 
any tax increases

AUSTIN (AP) — Despite a 
rosy economic forecast, Texas 
Comptroller John Sharp says 
lawmakers will have to pass 
some of his money-saving pro
posals to avoid raising taxes in 
the upcoming legislative ses
sion.

“ It’s going to be very difficult 
... to get through this next ses
sion without adopting at least 
part o f ’ his latest state govern
ment review. Sharp said Tues
day. “ I don’t think they can.’’

Legislative leaders have said 
they’re determined to balance 
the budget for the next two 
years without a tax Increase, 
and Sharp said a healthier econ
omy also will make that task 
easier.

“ The revenue estimate is cer
tainly going to be a lot rosier 
than it has been,’’ he said.

Sharp said he won’t release 
his revenue estimate for the

1996-97 budget pericxl until 
around the first of next year.

But he repeated his prediction 
that a |2.2 billion surplus 
announced at the end of the 1994 
fiscal year will be increased by 
more than $1 billion by the time 
the current two-year budget 
period ends.

“ You’re into the threes (%3 bil 
lion-plus) before you look at 
normal growth for the biennium 
that you’re appropriating for,” 
Sharp said at an Impromptu 
press conference after a speech 
to a conference on legislative 
Issues.

Legislative leaders praised 
Sharp’s work last month after 
he released about 400 recom
mendations that he said could 
save the state $4.6 billion over 
the next five years.

'The proposals include cutting 
11,700 state Jobs within two 
years

New measures follow old to protect springs
AUSTIN (AP) — The Austin 

City Council has adopted some 
new measures after a court 
tossed out the city’s voter- 
passed law to protect the envi
ronmentally sensitive Barton 
Springs watershed.

’The ordinance, approved 5-1 
on Monday, is aimed at limiting 
development more than the 
original 1961 city law but less 
than the Save Our Springs ini
tiative.

“ We are doing the most 
responsible thing we can do 
under the circumstances, which 
is plugging the l(x>pholes in the 
(old) ordinance and trying to

make it effective immediately,’ ’ 
said Council Member Brigid 
Shea

“ We are supporting these 
stopgap measures because the 
alternative is having no protec
tion for our creeks, water sup
ply and Barton Springs,” she 
said.

The Save Our Springs ordi
nance — regulating develop
ment and storm-water runoff in 
the watershed which feeds 
Austin’s popular swimming 
hole. Barton Springs — was 
placed on the ballot by citizen 
initiative and approved 2-to-l in 
August 1992.

Some Hays County landown

ers and the Circle C Land Corp., 
a developer, filed suit against 
the city, arguing that the SOS 
law was t(X) strict. On Friday, a 
Hays 0>unty Judge agreed with 
what the Jury in that lawsuit 
already decided; the law was 
invalid.

The city’s legal position is 
that the SOS law remains in 
place while the court ruling is 
appealed. But as a matter of pol
icy until the future of SOS is 
clarified, Austin will regulate 
new development proposals 
under the stopgap ordinance, 
officials said.

For the most part, the new law 
is weaker than the SOS.

C o m p l e t e  H e a l t h  C a r e

FOR E v e r y  M e m b e r  o f  Y o u r  Fa m i l y .
F o r  fa m i ly  h e a lth  m a t te r s  la r g e  a n d  s m ji l l ,  tu rn  t o  B ig  S p r in g  s n e w  F a m ily  M e d ic a l  C e n te r . F r o m  cu ts  
a n d  s p ra in s  t o  r o u t in e  m e d ic a l  e x a m s ,  y o u  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  th e  d o c t o r s  a n d  n u rses  t o  t r e a t  y o u  l ik e  a 
m e m b e r  o f  th e ir  o w n  fa m il ie s .  I t ’s th e  k in d  o f  c a r e  y o u ’ v e  c o m e  t o  e x p e c t  f r o m  fa c i l i t ie s  a f f i l ia t e d  w ith  
S h a n n o n  M e d ic a l  C e n te r .

It restricts transfer of develop^ 
ment rights from other areas 
into the Barton Springs water
shed, requires that the first 
quarter-inch of storm water 
runoff be captured by retention 
ponds throughout the water 
shed, requires developers to 
adopt plans promoting use of 
drought-tolerant landscaping 
and require service stations and 
other sites selling or storing 
hydrocarbons to prepare spill 
control plans.

“ 1 believe the composite (law) 
represents the best effort we can 
make and still have some cer
tainty of its legal defense,” said 
Mayor Bruce Todd.
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Well, Almost,

F a m i l y  M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

A n  a f f i l i a t e  o f  S h a n n o n  H e a l t h c a r e  S y s t e m

2301 S. G regg Street 

Big Spring, Texas 

267-5531

F A M ILY  M E D IC A L  CENTER STAFF

John S. Farquhar, m d . Board Certified in Family Practice 

Eunice Anderson, m d . Board Eligible in Pediatrics 

S. C raig F loffm an, Physician Assistant

SU PPO RT STAFF

J. Robert Meyer, m d , Board Certified in o b /g y n  

Lourell E. Sutliff, m d . Board Certified in o b /g y n  

O pal L. Smith, Certified Nurse M idw ife
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T 7 Quote of tho Day

J-JDITORIAL ‘Miserable is the fate of writers: if they are agreeable, they 
are offensive: and if dull, they starve.”

Lady Marty Wortley Montagu, British essayist, 1709

Funding proposal hurtful
to Texas’ rural areas

The local state hospital will be fac
ing a funding crisis if proposals 
to equalize funding get through 
the Texas Legislature.

Urban areas are concerned about the 
disparity between the costs of services 
which range from $16.40 to $60.45 per 
patient. The lower amounts are usually 
from the urban areas.

It Is understandable that other state 
hospitals would want more money for 
programs. Don’t all of them across the 
state?

But the needs of rural areas are so 
vastly different from urban areas as to 
make equalization of funding an 
unequal proposition.

Rural areas traditionally have a hard 
time attracting doctors, of being able to 
provide the latest in medical technolo
gy, of being able to provide even basic 
medical n ^ s  In some cases.

Here in Big Spring, we are luckier 
than most rural areas. We have a good 
hospital and several good clinics which 
provide good medical care for the citi
zens. We are also close to Midland and 
Lubbock for specialized care we are 
unable to receive here.

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

$5 million and Tarrant County will 
gain $4.3 million. It will take $34 mil
lion out of the pockets of the rural 
areas.

We also have the VA Medical Center, 
which services a large area along with 
the Big Spring State Hospital.

As Rep. David Counts pointed out, 
travel time has not been taken Into 
account in this fUnd\pg formula. The 
urban areas have rejected any conces
sions for travel costs or a population 
density factor.

It Is not good that any agency offer
ing such services has to suffer fh>m a 
lack of funding. But taking the money 
fh)m the rural areas to make life easier 
in the urban areas Isn’t going to help 
those of us wlm^ive in rural Texas.

There have ^ n  two hearings on the 
matter, to gain input on needs. The 
committee who will be determining the 
formula is comprised mostly of repre
sentatives of urban areas which will 
not have the best interests of the rural 
areas at heart.
Counts has stated he Is against this 

proposal. XMven the lack of voting clout 
in rural areas, we need to let every 
congressman who represents the voters 
In our hospital’s 23-county service area 
know that we are against this proposal 
including:

This one factor alone will hurt the 
rural areas more than anything. UrbalT 
areas such as Harris County w llj^ ln

Rep. Jim Rudd, Rep. Bob Turner, 
Rep. Tom Craddick, Rep. Robert 
Junell, Rep. John Cook, Rep. Pete Gal- 
lego, Sen. Teel Bivins, Sen. Judith Zaf- 
flrlni. Sen. ^ v e n  Carrlker, Sen. Bill 
Sims at the State Capitol.

- H wouMa^t hurt to 
what this wUl do to rural Texas.*'

WHERETO
W RITE

Addresses
In AnsUn:
ANN RICHARDS, Governor, SUto Capitol, Austin. 78701. Pbona: Toll 1A0O-2S2-980O. S12-463-2000 or fax at 512-

463-1848.
BOB BULLOCK. Lt Oovamor. SUta Capitol. Austin. 78701. Pbona: S12-46S0001 or fax at 512-463-0326.
JAMES. B. “PETE" LANEY. Spaakar of tha Houaa, Stata Capitol, Austin. Pbona: 806-838-2478 or 512-4633000 or

fax at 512-468-0675

JOHN T. MONTPORD. Sanator, 28tb District. P.O. Box 1708. Lubbock. 78408. Pbona: 267-7536,806-744-5655,512-463- 
0128 or Csx at 806-762-4217.

DAVID COUNTS. Raprasantatlva. 78th District, P O Box 338, Knox City, 79628 Pbona: 817-6666012.

Confidence, grace - traits to be treasured
When I was a litUe girl I 

used to be scared of my oldest 
first cousin Pam because she 
was so dam pretty.

Not only that, she could act 
disdainful of younger cousins.

She proba
bly had

G rlm sley
Johnson
Cokjmnlal

good rea
son to 
detest us. 
we spent 
most clan 
gatherings 
studying 
and aping 
Pam, 
clutching 
at her 
with our 
sticky 
hands.

Pam
had

things. She had raaUy good- 
looking clothes, and that white 
and gold-brushed fSaux-FTeoch 
ftarnlturB that ofvary girl want
ed. Later, as a taon-ager, she 
had lots boylHends and an 
MG. She exuded confldenoe.

Pam knew things. She took 
dance and baton-twirling and 
could make us laugh with a 
skirt about Mary and her Uttle 
lamb that traced Mary’s life 
fimn klndargarten to nursing

’Hiqr-wa bwS a wlttls wNttb.” 
Pan would baglii. knaaUng and
snrkfng a thumb with dramat
ic ralfeh. Wa thought tha

Walked right up to her and 
said hello. She’s still beautiful 
and self-assured.

1 described the day so long 
ago that she led a triumphant 
parade of ragamuffins through 
the South Georgia cornfields, 
all of us marching behind her 
through rustling brown rows, 
willing to die for our leader.

“Do you remembm^” 1 
prompted, all misty-eyed.

"I was probably just trying to 
get away,” she shrugged.

Last week (by the way and 
by chance) I met a real 
shaman. The only reason I 
knew what the woman meant 
when she mentioned she some
times practiced shamanism 
was b ^ u s e  Pve been watch
ing “Northern Exposure.” That 
TV show has a shaman-in- 
tralnlng named Ed. I learn a 
lot fh>m Ed.

“Shamanism,” the dictionary 
says, is “tha rdlglous practice 
of certain peoples of nmthera 
Asia who believe that good and 
evil spirits pervade the world 
and can be summoned through 
inqilrsd priests acting as medi
ums.”

Think medicine man without 
ttM feathers.

During tha course of a ram
bling conversation. I oonlklsd 
In this real-life shaman that I 
stood In awe of oonfident 
woman, tha onee udw know 
bow to draee and usa ayelincr,

“Confidence is In you as 
well,” the shaman said in that

fortune cookie way shamans 
talk. She said I feel jealous 

^because I know my own reser- 
’voir of assurance remains 
untapped, dormant, buried 
deep within me.

If s a nice theory, but 1 have 
another one. Some people have 
grace. Others don’t. It’s there 
at birth, like blue eyes. Not as 
democratic or hopefUl, but 
obvious.

Maybe the people with natu
ral grace are rare and should 
be treasured, looked up to, 
admired. Feared a little. Maybe 
even copied.

I remember trying to talk 
like Pam. She has this little 
sarcastic edge to h « ’ laiy. 
Southern drawL Jessica Lange 
has the same thing except not 
Sbuthem, a real world-weary, 
knowing voice. Remonber J ^  
slca Lange in the movie 
“Frances,” talking to Sam 
Shepard in a parked car? 
Thafsit

I  MW PiBB tha othar day In 
Blahaly, On., bar homatown.

tinny,’ I with fluid move-
minta, who don’t naad podnta 

I handa.in which 10 atkk axtra I

But mimicry can take you 
only so far. There has to be 
truth In vocal advertising. And 
so 1 backed my way through 
life, apologizing when tfiere’s 
no ne^, hmmlng and hawing, 
sounding mors like Annie Hall 
than Jessica Lange.

Pam has a green Firebird 
now. I wanted to remind her to 
buckle up, but didn’t dare.
(O  ttNAllantm Jornml-OMuMMcn. 
DMrttiiM IMM/MMr» aiMfiow* 
Alt.

N a t i o n

Review found plutonium 
storage conditions dangerous

WASHING’TON (AP ) -  The 
Energy Department plans a 
complex and costly repackaging 
o f tons o f highly radioactive 
plutonium after an Internal 
review found storage conditions 
that endanger workers and pos
sibly the public.

The review, ordered last 
March, examined plutonium 
storage at 35 government sites 
In more than a dozen states. 
Investigators found plutonium 
In leaking and corroding pack
ages, In cracking plastic bottles, 
In old decaying buildings and 
In pipes, ventilation vents, 
equipment and machinery.

The Pantex plant, located 
near Amarillo In the Texas Pan
handle, was the oqly Texas site 
on the list.

The United States no longer 
produces plutonium, which Is 
needed for nuclear warheads 
and bombs, but an estimated 
100 tons of the material is left 
over from production over the 
past half-century. Much o f the 
plutonium remains In warheads 
and more Is In storage In the 
form of 6,000 softball-llke "pits” 
— warhead triggers — kept at 
the Energy Department’s Pan
tex facility In Texas.

The report focused on the plu
tonium that Is no longer In war
heads or at the Pantex plant, 
but at various facilities that 
once were part o f the govern
ment’s weapons production 
operation.

“ Overall, the Inventory o f plu
tonium presents significant 
hazards to workers, the public 
and environment, and little 
progress has been made to 
aggressively address the prob
lem," concluded the draft study.

The task force study, involv
ing 26 metric tons o f plutonium, 
was made public by the depart
ment Tuesday.

Tara O’Toole, the departmen
t’s assistant secretary for envl-

A f f e c t e d  P l a n t s

The 35 government sites 
examined In an Energy Depart
ment report studying Improper 
storage o f plutonium:

Rocky Flats, Colo.
Hanford, Wash.
Savannah River. S.C.
Los Alamos, N.M.
Argonne National Laboratory- 

West, Idaho.
Lav^nce Livermore National 

Laboratory. Calif.
Mound Facility, Ohio.
Argonne National Laboratory- 

East, ni.
New Brunswick Laboratory. 111.
Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, 

Calif.
Sandia National Laboratories, 

N.M.
PANTEX PLANT. TEXAS.
Sandia National Laboratories, 

Calif.
Inhalation Toxicology Research 

Institute, N.M.
Pinellas Plant, Fla.
Kansas City Plant. Mo.
Fermi National Accelerator Lab

oratory, 111.
Ames Laboratory, Iowa.
Princeton Laboratory, N.J.,
Brookhaven National Laborato

ry. N.Y.
Oak Ridge Institute for Science 

and Education. Tenn.
Portsmouth GasMus Difftision 

Plant, Ohio.
K-25 Site, Tenn.
Idaho National Engineering Lab

oratory. Idaho.
West Valley Demonstration Pro

ject. N.Y.
Stanford Linear Accelerator. 

Calif.
Energy Technology Engineering 

Center, Calif.
Nevada Test Site. Nev.
North Atlas Facility. Nev.
Santa Barbara Facility, Calif.
Bettis Laboratory, Pa.
Bettis Naval Reactors Facility, 

Idaho.
Knolls Atomic Power Laborato

ries Kesselring Site, N.Y.
Knolls Atomic Power Laborato

ries Knolls Site, N.Y.
Tfu Assoclaltd Prtst

ronment, safety and health, said 
that while workers face a threat 
o f contamination, the likelihood 
o f plutonium exposure to the 
public Is extremely low. While 
the plutonium storage sites for 
the most part are relatively Iso
lated from the general public, 
thousands of people work at the 
plants.

"'There’s no question that we 
have serious issues here that 
we’re going to have to hsmdle," 
O’Toole told reporters. She said 
some repackaging o f plutonium 
already Is under way at a num
ber o f facilities, and that stabi
lization o f the stockpiles Is a top 
priority.

She acknowledged the task 
will be time-consuming and 
costly and said $200 million Is 
earmarked for reducing the
I ,i.)i''<*ii noitKMi, i<I ' III! ^ ■<
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iptMte
WorkMTS rmnovw gM r from a gas axploslon scans at 
Saoul, South Koraa, Wadnaaday, attar a natural gas tank 
undar a city park axplodad. At laast thraa paopis wars 
klHad, fiva paopla wars missing and mors than 40 paopla 
wars injurad.

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -  
It was su p p o ^  to be a show
case for Bi^-West harmony In 
the post-Cold War Europe. But 
the 52-natlon summit Instead 
harked back to old superpower 
livaliies and ended In deadlock 
over the war In Bosnia.

By Its conclusion Tuesday, 
the two4lay summit called by 
the Conforence on Security and 
Cooparatkm In Europe notched 
modest successas, including 
agreement on sending peace
keepers to a former Soviet 
republic.

But two themes permeated the 
conference: the Bosnian orisls 
and the world’s Inability to dsal 
with it, and resurgent tenskms 
between tha West and a Russia 
fearfhl of baing lodmd out of a 
leading role In Europe’s future.

risks at Rocky Flats, in Col
orado, alone.

“ The report clearly indicates 
that a number o f catastrophic 
accidents are possible,” said 
Daryl Kimball o f the private 
Physicians for Social Responsi
bility. He said the findings 
should, be a warning to the new 
RepUbllcan-led Congress not to 
cut weapons plant cleanup 
ftinds, as some GOP lawmakers 
have suggested.

Investigators singled out the 
Rocky Flats weapons facility 15 
miles outside Denver as posing 
the greatest potential danger. 
There are 12.8 metric tons of 
plutonium believed to be on the 
site In various forms, fTOm liq
uid solution In cracking plastic 
bottles to residues trapped In 
building ducts.

Ol ■ I '/< I

Maior’s 
weakened 
as own 
party rebels

Show of harmony ends 
in deadlock on Bosnia

After Russia dug In its heels 
over proposed language con
demning Serb attacks in 
Bosnia, the conferekice, which 
normally depends on consen
sus, wound up avoiding any 
mmition of E urc^ ’s w(»at con
flict since World War II in the 
summit’s final doctunent.

Instead, It Issued a foce-sav- 
ing statement pointing no fin
gers that appealed for an and to 
fighting and resumption of aid 
tohundreds of thousands of das 
parate Bosnians.

Bosnia scomAilly boyooUsd 
approval of the atatament, its 
cider dalagata, Mahir Hadzlah- 
metovlc. deciluing: "My coun
try Is not fodng a natural dis 
aster. Wa are foclng aggres 
iloii.”

LONDON (A P ) -  Prime Min
ister John Major’s government, 
weakened by Internal rifts and 
abysmal ratings In the polls, 
looked even shakier today after 
dissidents in his own party 
rebelled against a proposed tax 
hike.

’The loss in Parliament was a 
major personal blow for Major, 
coming Just a week after he had 
threatened to resign and call 
new elections to force the Con
servative Party rebels Into line.

The opposition Labor party 
called Tuesday’s vote “ a turn
ing point" in British poUtlca, 
and analysts said Major’s gov
ernment might collapse before 
the next scheduled elections, in 
the spring o f 1997.

"It is hard to Imagine this 
government surviving. In its 
present hand-to-mouth foshion, 
for the 2> years that remain to 
it.” wrote columnist Simon Hef- 
fer In today’s editions of The 
D ^ y  Telegraph.

I'm  319-311 vote came on a 
plan to raise ftiel taxes fTOm 8 
percent to 17.6 percent to plug a 
gap in next year's budget *nie 
unpopular tax was depicted 
largely as hurting the old and 
poor, and In c rea^  the image 
of the Conservatives as a party 
for the better-off.

A total of 16 Conservatives 
defied Major — seven abstain
ing and e l^ t  voting with the 
opposition.

MRjor, however, avoided mak
ing the tax Increase a vote of 
confidence which, if lost, forces 
a government to resign.

Chancdlor of the EzchequM* 
KenMth Clarke immediately 
abandoned the tax, trying to 
avert panic In financial mar
kets that MajcH* has lost control 
of Parliament Clarke said he 
would announce new measures 
Thursday to replace the $3.34 
billion in lost rsvanoa.

Clarke today announcad a 0.5 
point Ineraaaa in baM Intereat 
iMm  — to $.$$ paroant — to 
keep inflatloa under oontroL
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NEWS IN Change in treasury secretary 
BRIEF bodes no great changes in pians

For sale: House 
office buildings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Moving 
swiftly on a cam pal^ pledge of 
smaller government. House 
Republicans want to sell one of 
five House office buildings and 
cut o ff 15 million in federal sub
sidies for the Congressional 
Black Caucus and numerous 
other groups.

"The American people voted 
decisively this year to change 
things," Rep. Newt Gingrich o f 
Georgia, the incoming- House 
speaker, said Tuesday after a 
party caucus in which the 72 
incoming freshmen played an 
aggressive role. ‘ ‘They voted 
overwhelmingly that this is the 
year to dramatically shrink the 
Congress.”

In a closed-door caucus that 
lasted much o f the day. Republi
cans also approved a three-term 
limit on committee and subcom
mittee chairmen, rejecting a 
proposal to extend the time to a 
fourth term. But deferring to 
the wishes o f lawmakers from 
sprawling, rural districts, they 
shelved a proposal from the 
first-termers to force a cut in 
personal staff.

Clinton warming up 
fo r battle with GOP

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Warm
ing up for battles with the new 
GOP Congress, President Clin
ton says he’s ready to cut deep
er into the deficit and federal 
bureaucracy but eager to make 
clear that he started the efforts 
Republicans claim as their top 
priorities.

In a spirited defense o f his 
performance and agenda Tues
day night, Clinton said he wais 
open to bipartisanship but, in 
an apparent counterpunch to 
recent criticisms from incoming 
House GOP leader Newt Gin
grich. said: ‘ ‘Let’s have a con
test o f ideas. But let’s stop this 
demonizing and get on with the 
business o f America."
Clinton, speaking to a Demo

cratic Leadership Ck>uncil gala, 
Usoduid Aome blunt words o f 
advice for his own party, partic
ularly those in the centrist orga
nization who have been critical 
o f him and his administration.

As they responded to their 
heavy losses in the midterm 
elections, Clinton said 
Democrats and particularly pol
icy shops like the DLC have a 
responsibility. ‘ ‘It is to join me 
in the arena, not in the peanut 
gallery." Clinton said sternly. 
"In  the arena and f l ^ t  and roll 
up your sleeves and be willing 
to make a mistake every now 
and again."

Welfare reforms could 
hurt chUd-care system

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Requiring more low-income 
mothers to get jobs will throw 
thousands o f children into a 
child-care system that is out of 
the reach o f government health 
and safety regulators, congres
sional investigators say.

The General Accounting 
Oflloe, die congressional aratch- 
dog agency, said welfare reform 
is expected to Increase demand 
for family child-care — care 
that is provided in the home o f 
someone not related to the 
child, such as a neighbor or 
ftimd.

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
Clinton administration is mak
ing it known it doesn’t plan any 
major changes in its economic 
game plan with Robot Rubin 
replacing Lloyd Bentsen at the 
TriBasury Department.

But whUe its offensive strate
gy should stay the same, ana
lysts are wondering how good 
the administration will be on 
defense with Bentsen, an expe
rienced Washington insider, 
leaving the Cabinet.

Defense most likely will be 
where the administration finds 
itself for much o f next year with 
Republicans in control of 
Congress for the first time in 40 
years and aggressively pushing 
their own package o f tax and

Death 
sentences 
won’t stop 
the violence

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP ) -  
The two death sentences given 
to the killer o f an abortion doc
tor w ill do litUe to stop anti
abortion violence, say activists 
on both sides o f the issue.

Paul Hill was sentenced Tues
day to die in Florida’s electric 
chair for the July 29 shotgim 
killings o f Dr. John Bayard Brit
ton and escort James Barrett 
outside a Pensacola abortion 
clinic. Both men were unarmed.

‘"They’re going to try to use 
him. 'They’re going to make him 
a martyr and egg others on to 
join him," said Eleanor Smeal, 
president o f the Feminist Minor
ity Foundation.

The Rev. David Trosch, a sus
pended Roman Catholic priest 
frx)m Alabama who considers 
the killing o f abortion doctors 
justifiable, bomtcide. 
d e t^  s e q ^ p P I win not 
those who agree with him.

"Undoubtedly in time this will 
continue the practice o f burning 
abortion clinics, sabotaging 
them, eliminating abortionists 
and those who ... actively 
approve o f abortions by partici
pating in them," said ‘Trosch, 
who attmided the sentencing.

HiU, 40, is a former minister 
in the Pm byterian Church in 
America and Orthodox Presby
terian Church. Shackled at his 
feet, he stood impassively in a 
drab green ja il jumpsuit as Cir
cuit Judge Prank ^11 Imposed 
the sentence that a jury unani
mously recommended last 
month. H ill’s usual bemused 
smile was replaced by a bored 
look.

“ May Ck>d have mercy on 
your soul,” Bell said.

Last year, protester Michael 
F. Griffin, 32, shot Dr. David 
Gunn outside another Pensacola 
abortion clinic. Griffin is serv
ing a life sentence.

The Rev. Flip Benham, direc
tor o f the anti-ab<»lion group 
Opoation Rescue National in 
Dallas, has condemned the 
killings and supports the death 
penalty for murdnars. But he 
also criticized Hill’s sentence.

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
and

West Texas Medical Associates
Proudly Announce The Return O f

Dr. Allen Anderson
/

in the Practice of
»

Otolaryngology
Head & Neck Surgery 

Ears, Nose & Throat & Allergy 
He will begin seeing patients 

January 9th 
For An Appointment Call

267-6361

spending cuts.

President Clinton announced 
’Tuesday at a Rose Garden cere
mony that Bentsen was return
ing home to Texas and that he 
was nominating Rubin, a for
mer co-chairman o f the invest
ment banking firm Goldman 
Sachs & Co., to be the new 'Trea
sury secretm-y.

Rubin has won widespread 
praise over the past two years 
for his performance as director 
o f the National Economic Coun
cil, the White House organiza
tion Clinton created to coordi
nate economic policy.

However, that was a largely 
behind-the-scenes job and far 
different from the Treasury

post, which makes Rubin the 
point man in pushing the 
administration’s economic 
agenda through Congress and 
selling It to Wadi Street.

Anadysts said Rubin, who 
aunass^ a fortune estimated at 
between $156 million amd $200 
million during three decades at 
Goidmam Sachs, will have no 
problem being the administra
tion’s emissauy to finauiciad 
markets, which took the news of 
the chamge in stride on 'Tues
day.

But Rubin hais little experi
ence with Congress, whereas 
Bentsen spent 22 years in the 
Senate, rising to the chadrmaui- 
ship o f the Flnamce Committee.

V

IT’S COLD

Mawwawaw v'vwww laiwav
Orange County Board o f Supervisors Chair Thomas F. Riley, 
left, confers with County Consul Terry Andrus before a closed  
meeting to  discuss what to do regarding a recent investntent 
losses in excess o f $1 billion Tuesday.

County tries bankruptcy to 
solve clogged money flow

Using his back pack to shield him from the snow, a shiv
ering Alex Conlon, 6, is comforted by his kiiuJergarten 
teacher Mery Riedesel Tuesday in Des Moines, Iowa. Cotv 
ion was waiting for a ride home from Holy Trinity school 
as a winter storm swept across the Midwest.

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  
Oramge County ts an adTluent 
bastion o f Cadifornia conser
vatism, home of Disneyland, 
birthplace of Richard Nixon — 
amd now the largest locad gov
ernment to file for Chapter 9 
bankruptcy.

Battered by disastrous losses 
to its multibillion-dollar invest
ment fond, the county sought 
protection from its creditors 
Tuesday alter brokerages cut off 
the fund's credit.

Police, tire, emergency and 
other vital services won’t be 
interrupted, but any actions 
other tham ordinary business 
will have to be approved by a 
bankruptcy Judge.

The filing gives county offi 
cials 120 days to study the com 
plicated investment portfolio 
assembled by former Treasurer 
Robert L. Citron, who resigned 
Sunday. It also allows officiads

to work out 
fond’s del

strategy to pay the

The S« tic and Exchainge 
Commission is investigating 
whether the county or Citron 
violated securities laws.

The county o f 2.6 million resi
dents southeast of Los Angeles 
is home to Nixon’s presidentiad 
library and wealthy beach 
towns. Its 31 cities and severad 
unincorporated areas also 
include enclaves < f Southeaist 
Asian immigrants.

About 185 cities, school dis
tricts and other government 
agencies also have money tied 
up in the fond, which enjoyed 
big profits by borrowing money 
short-term to buy longer term 
bonds.

Using that strategy. Citron 
had leveraged |7.8 billion into a 
$20 billion portfolio. But when 
interest rates soared this year, 
the fund’s value tumbled to 
$18.5 billion.

O l R I S T l i A S
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Big Spring Coahoma
Estacado 76. 6teers 77 Bulldogs 78, Sands 65 
Coror̂ adoSI. Lad̂  Steeis38 Sands 69, BuUdogeRes 51

Forsan
Buffs 54. G-City 38 
Ckjaens 45, GCky 44

Texas NBA bconts
Dallas 124, San Antonio 121, OT 
Seattle 103. Houston 90

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 6 A
7331, Ext 116

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Coronado downs 
Lady Steers JV

Snyder sweeps 
Goliad girls

SNYDER - The Goliad girls’ 
basketball teams had a hard 
time of things Monday, drop
ping a pair of games to Snyder 

T^e B team dropped its game, 
25-5, while the A team fell by a 
30-10 score. Both Goliad teams 
are 0-4 for the season.

Angie DeLaCruz was the lead
ing scorer for Goli. 1 B with 
three points, while Chandra 
McBee led Goliad A with four 
points. Goliad returns to action 
Monday at home against 
Andrews.

Runnels girls 
fa ll to Snyder

SNYDER - Runnels' eighth- 
grade girls’ teams droppetl a 
pair o f games to Snyder 
Monday.

Snyder took the A game 35 8, 
then won the B contest by a 23- 
13 score. Both Runnels teams 
have a 1-3 record.

Leslie McLellan scored five 
points while Zelma Evans and 
Juanita Valdez had four apiece 
for Runnels A. Runnels B was 
led by Cherilyn Hunt's four 
points. ^

Both Runnels teams return to 
action Monday at home against 
Andrews.

Forsan eighth-graders 
squash Grape

SAN ANGELO - The Forsan 
eighth-grade boys' basketball 
team came away with a 42-21 
win over San Angelo Grape 
Creek Monday evening.

Wes Osborn had 19 points 
while Cory Walker and Cade 
Park added eight apiece for 
Forsan (2-4).

Coahoma girls 
beat Roscoe

Monday, the Coahoma eighth- 
grade girls' basketball team 
destroyed Roscoe 49 16.

Cassie Tindol led the scoring 
with 17 for Coahoma (6-0). Kelli 
Buchanan added eight points. 
Kenna Cathey, Nikki Mendoza 
and Lindy Parsons scored six 
each. Mendoza had seven steals.

Coahoma boosters 
to decorate gymnasium

The Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Club will be meeting 
tonight at 8 to redecorate the 
elementary gymnasium for 
upcoming games.. Hunter education class 
slated fo r Dec. 17-18

A course in hunter education 
has been scheduled for Dec. 17- 
18 fi-om 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.

According to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department, if you 
were bom on or after Sept. 2, 
1971 and you are 17 or older, 
you must successfully complete 
a hunter education course to 

. hunt In Texas.

LUBBOCK - The Big Spring 
Lady Steers JV team fell to 4 3 for 
the season with a 47-35 loss to 
Lubbock Coronado Tuesday night 

Sara Lusk scored IS points and 
Maggie Haddad 9 for Big Spring’s 
JV

past Big Spring
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Big Spring  
Tuesday at

PhoMby Bnto* SctiMNt
's Aaron Bellinghausen (22) drives to  ths hoop  
Steer Gym. Estacado beat Big Spring 78-77.

In football. Lubbock Estacado 
is known as a big-play team, a 
team that can hit you hard 
when you least expect it.

The description applies in 
basketball, too.

Estacado beat Big Spring 78-77 
Tuesday night at Steer Gym in 
a game Big Spring led most of 
the way - until the final 90 sec
onds.

“ It was a great spectator 
game. I’ll bet,” said Big Spring 
coach Gary Tipton. “ I Just did
n’t get to eiifoy It.”

Tipton was right on both 
counts - the teams were never 
separated by more than nine 
points, but the Steers’ fourth- 
quarter free-throw shooting left 
a bad taste In Big Spring Gems’ 
mouths. The Steers (2-8) made. 
Just 6 o f 15 tre e  throws In the 
fourth quarter, and In those 
eight minutes Big Spring 
missed seven tkx>nt ends o f 1- 
and-1 situations.

“ I tell you what - a lot o f peo
ple are going to tell you this one 
was a heartbreaker for us, but 
we did a lot o f things right 
tonight against a good Class 4A 
basketball team.” said 'npton. 
“ If we do a little better Job with 
the free throws In the end, we 
win the ball game.”

Big Spring, coming o ff a 
fourth-pLsoe finish at the Cotton 
Pickin’ Classic In Wolflforth, 
played efficiently In the first 
half on Its way to a 41-37 locker- 
room lead. Big Spring contin
ued to display balanced scoring, 
with four players scoring 13 or 
more - Danlel7Fi;anks 22, Tim 
Rlgdon 18, Atron BtUinghattten/

15 and Dustin Waters 13.
The Steers led 64-57 early In 

the fourth quarter, but a dri
ving layup ftx>m Jason Kinney 
and.a quick steal and bucket 
from Wendall Fay had the 
Matadors within three in the 
blink of an eye. In fact, those 
quick points sparked an 8-0 
Estacado run that gave the 
Matadors a 65-64 lead with 6 1/2 
minutes remadnlng.

The Steers stayed in the game, 
however, and Franks’ easy two 
with four minutes left put the
Steers up 69- 
67. The 
M a ta d o r s  
took the lead 
again, but 
Big Spring 
answer^ 
F r a n k s ’ 
w id e -o p e n  
layup after 
the Steers 
had broken 
E sta cad o ’ s

FRANKS

press put BSHS up 73-71 with 
2:19 to go.

Then came Estacado’s big 
play, or In this case, the big 
rally.

Big Spring’s Keith Monger 
missed, yes, the fTont end o f a 1- 
and-l, and Estacado used the 
opportunity for a fast break that 
tied the game. After a Big 
Spring miss, Estacado guard 
Michael Johnson drove the 
length of the court and scored to 
put the Matadors up 75-73 with 
1:19 to go.

Bellinghausen made a bad 
pass at a bad time. With 56 sec
onds to go, Johnson stole 
Bellinghausen’s pass near the 
top o f the key, and Courtney 
|Phllltps fln ith ^  (he Estacado 
*break with a la^up. Estacado 77,

Big Spring 73.
Monger sank two ftee throws 

with 41 seconds'left, and the 
Steers’ fortunes appeared to be 
turning with Johnson missed 
the ftont end o f a 1-and-l with 
18 seconds left. However. Fay 
rebounded the miss. Franks 
fouled Fay with 11 seconds to 
go, and Fay made 1 o f 2 shots to 
put Estacado up 7875.

Bellinghausen rebounded 
Fay’s miss and drove down 
court, firing a quick three-point 
try. ^Ulnghausen missed, but 
he grabbed his own rebound 
and hustled behind the three- 
point line once again. His off- 
balance attempt ftx>m.the top o f 
the key was short; Waters 
rebounded and scored a mean
ingless two points as the buzzer 
sounded.

Marty Young led Estacado 
with 18 points.

Big Spring will play Amarillo 
Caprock Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
In the first round o f the three- 
day Rotary Tournament at Steer 
Gym.

EMacado 14 2 3 20 21 - 78
Big Spring 22 1B20 16 -77

EMacado - Johnaon IS. BiMwIn 2. McGraw 8. 
Roaa S, CoNnaO. Kinnay 13, Fay 0, Raahaa 1. 
Young 18. PhNHpae

Big Spring - WMara 13. BaMnghauaan 16. 
Rlgdon 16. Franka 22. Mongar 4, Wolarulan 6. 
Ftamlroi 2, MaaaangW 0. Balaa 0.

Thraa-poM goala - Roaa. Kinnay. Rlgdon 4.

BSHS JV wins 
in overtime

Big Spring won the Junior 
varsity game with Estacado 75- 
74 In overtime.

Ib Simpson led Big Spring (4- 
5) with 23 points. Felix 
Chavarria scored 16, Chad 
Warren had 15 and John Smith
had 12. . . . . . . .

DeLaRosa, Hodnett lead
attacks in Coahoma
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

COAHOMA The Coahoma 
Bulldogs have been known for 
their three point shooting 
prowess, hut they used old-fash 
ioned inside muscle to down the 
Sands Mustangs Tuesday.

With Sands counteracting the 
Bulldogs’ outside shooting, 
Coahoma was forced to go 
inside, and 
H e n r y  
D e L a R o s a  
d e l i v e r e d  
with a 27 
point perfor
mance to 
l e a d  
Coahoma to 
a 78-65 win 
over the 
Mustangs at 
the Coahoma 
elementary gym.

DeLaRosa had a fine game 
throughout but came through 
best in the clutch. With the 
Bulldogs holding a six-point 
lead midway through the fourth 
quarter, DeLaRosa delivered 10

DELAROSA

straight points, putting the 
game firmly in Coahoma’s
favor

“ Henry DeLaRosa is a play
er,’’ Sands coach Jerry Gooch 
said "You can put it in big cap
ital letters: Henry beat us
tonight”

Sands (2-4) was led by DeLynn 
Reed and Steven Cantu, who 
h.. .24 and 12 points, respective
ly

Actually, DeLaRosa wasn’t a 
one-man team Tuesday night. 
Guards Jason Archibald and 
Brian Ruiz also came through 
with double-figure scoring, 
accounting for 12 and 10 points, 
respectively. There was no 
doubting, however, who carried 
the major scoring load ’Tuesday.

"Henry played well from the 
very start of the game, and the 
other guys were smart enough 
to keep getting him the ball,” 
Coahoma coach Kim Nichols 
said. “ 1 expected us to have a 
letdown after the Merkel game 
(a Coahoma win in the final of 
its tournament last weekend), 
but part o f that was Sands’ 
doing - they’re a very quick

team.’’
The Mustangs played 

Coahoma even through most of 
the game - leading after one 
quarter and staying within 10 
points going into the final eight 
minutes.

“They Just pushed us around 
and got the rebounds,” Gooch 
said. “We had them blocked out 
the miOorlty of llie time, but 
they just out-physicaled us.”

Coahoma (7-1) returns to 
action 'Thursday in the Ozona 
tournament, while Sands plays 
Rotan in the first round of the 
Highland tournament.

Girh game
The (Coahoma Bulldogettes are 

probably hoping they don’t run 
into Mandy Hodnett again any 
time soon.

For the second time in a week, 
Hodnett lit up the Bulldogettes, 
this time for 27 points while 
leading the Sands Lady 
Mustangs to a 69-51 win over 
Oklahoma ’Tuesday.

Aside from Hodnett, Hollie

please see COAHOMA, page BA

MAVS WIN AGAIN!

Dallas’ Jamal M ashbum , right, squares off against San 
Antonio’s Sean Elliot Tuesday. Dallas won 124-121.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

O u ch !
A rkansas ' Scotty  
Th u rm an  (3 0 ) is 
helped off the court 
during the first half 
of A rkan sas ' win 
o ver C e n te n a ry  
Monday

Officials plead Innocent
WACO (AP) —  Three Junior college officials 

pleaded innocent Tuesday to federal fraud charges 
arising from the Baylor men’s basksiball recruiting 
scandal. Vinson Metcalf, Jeanstta Hargrow and 

^Humphrey Lea were released after appearing 
before a federal magistrate. Matcalt Is woman’s 
basketball coach at Hill Collage in Hillsboro. Ms. 
Hargrow Is admissions officer at Shelton State 
Community College in Tuscaloosa. Ala. Lae is dean 
of atudania at SheNon StMa.

Lady Hawks ranked No. 3
COLORADO SPRINGS (AP) —  The Howard 

Collaga Lady Hawks are ranked third In the just- 
ralaaaed NJCAA woman’s baskaibaN pol.

Wet floor postpones game
LANOOVER, Md. (AP) — Tuesday night’s NBA 

game between the Phoenix Suns and Washington 
Bullets was postponed after a 90-minute delay 
because of moisture on the court at the USAir 
Arena. The wetness was caused by the humidity 
outside combined with the new ice surface under
neath the court.

Salaam wins award
DALLAS (AP) —  Rashaan Salaam of Colorado 

has won the 1094 Doak Walker Award as the 
nation's best college running back, but he won’t 
keep the trophy.

It s going to an uncle in (Georgia, he said Tuesday 
wNIe in Oalas to receive the award.

Basketball
Collage

Indiana at Kentucky, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

Florida at Kansas, 
8:30 p.m., ESPN.
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LUBBOCK Lubbock
Coronado had too much for the 
Big Spring Lady Steers Tuesday 
night. Coronado (8-4) beat Big 
Spring 51-38. The Lady Steers 
fell to 7-3 - they play in the 
three-day Seminole tournament 
starting tomorrow.

Robin Wise and Kerry Gregg 
scored eight points each to lead 
Big Spring’s offense.

ag Spring iO  7 14 7 -38
Ccyonado 1114 12 14-81

BIG SPRJNG Birrell 0 2-2 2; a is low  3 0-0 6; 
Armslrong 0 3-6 3: Hall 3 0-0 6. W iM  4 0-0 8: 
Smnh 2 14 5. Gragg 4 0-0 6; lo la lt 16 6-12 38 

CORONADO Buller 3 2-2 9. SoliZ 2 2-2 6; 
Taylor 2 0-0 5; Monroe 2 3-5 7; ArmacosI 3 7-0 
13; Skipper 2 S-6 11. lolals 14 19-24 51

S a n d e 
Bundas led 
Stanton with 
25 points 
while Laura 
Herm and 
K i n d r a  
W o o d f  i n 
were close 
behind with 
20 and 18 
p o i n t s ,  
respectively. HERM

Girls

Forsan 45 
Garden City 44

FORSAN - The Forsan 
Queens exacted a measure of 
revenge for an earlier Toss, 
downing the Garden City Lady 
Bearkats.

Garden City had downed 
Forsan earlier this season, but 
the Queens rallied from a 32-30 
fourth-quarter deficit to take 
the rematch.

Deborah Light scored 22 
points and Laurie Light added 
12 for the Queens (5-3). Melinda 
Braden had nine points to lead 
Garden City (5-3).

Garcton Cily 10 13 9 12 -  44
Forsan 9 12 9 15 -  45

GARDEN CITY Eolt 8. Masie 7. Zachary 9. 
Fine 4. Jones 7. Braden 9

FORSAN L Light 12. DeLaGarza 4. D Light 
22. M Light 2. Hillger 5

JV score > Garden City 32. Forsan 14

Stanton 84 
Crane 50

CRANE -  The Stanton Lady 
Buffalos extended their record 
to 8-3 with their win over Crane 
Tuesday.

Stanlon 28 16 21 1 9 -8 4
Crana 3 18 10 19 -  50

STANTON Herm 20. Moore 2. Wyckoll 2, 
Chapa 6. Chandler 2. Boiler 9. Woodlin 18. 
Bundas 25. lolals 34 14-21 84

CRANE ■ RoWnsoo 1. Cruz 9. Jeffrey 20. Polly 
6. Williams 4, McFarland 10. lolals 22 6-7 50.

Grady 52 
OVonnell 51

O’DONNELL -  The Grady 
Lady Wildcats pulled off a suc- 
cesfUI rally Tuesday, coming 
from behind in the final quarter 
to edge O’Donnell. Angela Tubb 
led the Lady Wildcats with 14 
points, while Holly Madison 
added 10 points.

Grady 14 16 11 I I  -  52
O'Donnell 11 13 20 7 -5 1

LG8dir>g scorers -  Grady: Tubb 14. Madison 
10; O'Oonnetl: Morates 2B

Forsan 54 
Garden City 38

FORSAN - The Forsan 
Buffalos improved to 5-3 for the 
season with a win over the 
Garden City Bearkats.

J a c o b y  
Hopper led 
Forsan with 
15 points, 
while Chris 
Evans added 
11. KeUy
L a n k f o r d  
had 12 points 
and Galen 
Schwartz 10 
for the 
Bearkats. HOPPER

Garden Clly 8 6 4 1 4 -3 6
Forsan 12 13 9 2 0 -5 4

GARDEN CITY - Hassman 2. Balia 8. 
Schwartz 10. Lanklord 12. Dalton 4. Blalock 2 

FORSAN - Hooper 15. Lentz 8. Evans 11. 
Etheradge 6. Kemper 2. Sims 6. Baker 3. Sand^^ 
3

J V score -  Forsan 51. Garden Clly 31

Other boxes

Other boxes

C-Cily 13 23 13 11 -  60
W-Valley 15 15 20 24 -  74

C-CITY - Lindsay 7. Silva 7. Garza 2. 
Gullarraz 6. Boyd 4. Mays 5. Lynch 15. Hoyle 8. 
Parras 6.

W-VALLEY - Jonas 11. Rogers 6. Sears 16.
T yier 4. Wiese 3. Bacon 28. Jones 2

C-Clly 6 10 18 11 -  45
W-Valley ' 14 10 6 1 7 -4 9

C-CITY - Ceballos 12. Bndglord 9. Galey 2. 
Sparkman 5. Crawlord 17. lolals 18 7-10 45 

W-VALLEY Shoffner 7. Copeland 3. C Lacy 
15. S Lacy 11. Minion 3. Rose 6, Bagdon 4. 
lolals l?»g -27  49

Dawson 17 22 18 2 5 -8 2
Westbrook 11 8 7 21 -  47

DAWSON Bearden 23. Suggs 18. Lewis 12. 
Brown 11. Hayes 8. Armendarez 5. Cline 4. 
Sanchez 1.

WESTBROOK - Rich 21. Hogue 12. Jones 5. 
Duran 4. Hawkins 3. Ricones 2

Westbrook 76 
Dawson 62

Boys

Dawson 20 12 7 2 3 -6 2
Westbrook 22 11 22 21 -  76

DAWSON Barron 17. Martinez 13. E 
Rodriguez 11. Foster 7. B Rodriguez 5. Hendon 
4. Lewis 2. Vela 2. Padron t

WESTBROOK J Hill 25. C Hill 16. Daniels 
16. While 13. Reyes 2. Connel 1. Morris 3

Other scores 

Boys
Crane 70, Stanton 54 
Klondike 75, Petersburg 57 
O’Donnell 59, Grady 54

NationarFirials Rodieo continnes
LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  

Defending steer wrestling 
champion Steve Duhon of 
Washington. La., has placed in 
three of the first five rounds of 
the National Finals Rodeo, but 
he’s a long shot to win it all 
because he missed his first 
S t0 6 l*

“ It’ll go to the last night, but 
it’s going to be tough because 
I’m out of the average, ” said 
Duhon, who scored a winning 
4.0 Tuesday at the Thomas &

Houston wants 
early SWC leave

DALLAS (AP) — University of 
Houston athletic director 
William Carr has asked the 
Southwest Conference to allow 
the school to leave the league 
six months early, a conference 
official says.

The SWC will formally dis
band on June 30, 1996, when 
Texas. Texas A&M, Baylor and 
Texas Tech head to the Big 12, 
and Southern Methodist 
University, Texas Christian 
University, and Rice go to the 
Western Athletic Conference.

Houston has agreed to form a 
new conference with Metro 
Conference members Tulane, 
Louisville and Southern 
Mississippi and most members 
o f the Great Midwest.

Mack Center. “ All I can do now 
is go out and win every round”

Duhon won on the same steer 
that leader Brad Gleason, of 
Ennis, Mont., scored a winning 
4.1 on Saturday night. Duhon, 
who is in 11th in the average, 
trails Gleason by $11,308 and is 
in third place.

Blaine Pederson, of Amlsk, 
Alberta, who came into the NFR 
in 12th place, continued his 
impressive climb with a second 
place 4.3 Tuesday night.

Pederson, in second place in the 
steer wrestling with $71,576, 
leads the average and has won 
$36,426 in five nights.

Calf roper Fred Whitfield, of 
Cypress, Texas, whose $41,177 
earned at the NFR is the most 
in a single event, will also have 
an uphill battle to win his event 
because he missed his first calf.

Whitfield had a winning 7.6 
Tuesday night.

See page SportsExtra for full 
NFR results.
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TbolsOfThe 
TTade.

Casey Moore Dublin Dr. Pepper and Al’s Bargers. I f  s a Perfect World.
A L*S  B  B  C

Tu m . • F r i 11-8 p.m. , 
Saturday 11*8 p.m.

1810 8. Orafg 887-8811

WrangWr Original Cowtoj Cut* Ĵ nns; a » fr  equipment for 
a western tifestyki Tl^y’ re made of lOBfib cotton. W Xdt 
heavyweaghi broken tWifl 
denim Choose fK ^  ongmal 

,j indigo as w dl a» t«hei pc^xiiar

%
AvatUble m Original 
SUmFR;

BASKETBALL

NBA Standings
National Baakatball Aaaocialion 
All TImaa EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Olvlalon

W L Pet GB
Orlando 12 3 800
New York 10 5 667 2
Boalon 7 9 438 5 1/2
Philadelptiia 6 9 400 6
Washington 5 8 385 6
New Jersey 7 12 368 7
Miami 4 9 308 7
Central Division 
Indiana 10 5 667 —
Charlotts 9 7 563 11/2
Cleveland 9 7 563 t 1/2
Chicago 8 8 500 2 1/2
Detroit 8 8 500 2 1/2
Atlanta 7 9 438 3 1/2
Milwaukee 5 I I  313 5 1/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pci GB
Houston I I  5 688 —
Denvei 9 6 600 i 1/2
Utah 10 7 568 1 1/2
Dallas •  8 .571 2
San Antonio 7 8 467 3 1/2
Minnesota 3 14 1 76 8 1/2
Pacilic Division 
Phoenix 11 5 688 —
Seattle 11 5 688 —
L A. Lakers 10 6 625 I
Sacramento 8 7 533 2 1/2
Golden Slate 8 8 500 3
Portland 7 7 500 3
L A Clippers 0 16 000 11
Tuesday's Gsmss 

New York 104. Boston 90 
Atlanta 94. New Jersey 91. OT 
Phoenix at Washington, ppd. wel 

floor
Orlando 114, Cleveland 97 
Indiana 90. Oelroil 83 
Denver 102. Minnesota 95 
Seattle 103, Houston M  
DaMss 124. San Antonio 121. OT 
Charlotle 106. Utah 97 
L A Lakers 113. Golden Stale 101 
Sacramento 108. Milwaukee 95 

Wednesday's Gamas
Atlama at Boston. 7 30 p.m 
Cleveland ai Orlando. 7 30 p m 
Philadelphia al Miami. 7:30 |hn 
Milwaukee al L A Clippers. 10 30 

p.m
Thursday's Gamas

Phoenix at New Jersey, 7 30 p m 
Charlotts at Houston. •  p.m. 
Washington at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.

Utah al Ssn Antonio. 6:30 p m.
Seattle al Sacramento 10 3Ci p m

College Scores
EAST

Army 77, Monmouth. N J 76 
Cooodcticui 74. Boston College 70 
Holy Cross 75. Harvar(j 60 
Penn SI 86. Md E Shore 55 
St Joseph s 76. Rutgers 52 
St Peter s 92. Long Island U 69 
Vermont 62. AmerK:an U BO 

SOUTH
Ala Birmingham 9 t. Jackson St 

67
Campbell 74. East Carolina 56

LQfts)5«P'8<i,)WA*'' ington 73 
-Gdbfge Mason 90. N. Carolina A& J 

90. 20T
Jacksonville 7t. SoufTt Florida 70 
LSU 113. Troy St 78 
Liberty 66. James Madison BO 
Marshall 86. E Kentucky 71 
Middle Tenn 72, Ala Huntsville 50 
Miss Valley St 89. Delta St 70 
Syracuse 83. Miami 65 
Variderbitt 70. Virgmu 65 
Winihfop 76, Citadel 74 

MIDWEST
Bradley 80. DePaul 66 
Cent Michigan 62. Mich Dearborn 

74
lr>diana St 70. Oral Roberts 64 
Iowa St 94. Drake 69 
Marquene 96. Fairleigh Dickinson 

74
Missouri 84. SE Missouri 7 7 
N C -Wilmington 03. Illinois St 7l 
W Kentucky 64. Balt St 7 7 
W Michigan 90. Purdue B1 
Wisconsin 69. Valparaiso 51

SOUTHWEST
Ark Little Rock 99. Grambiing St 

77
Arkansas I2 i. Centenary 94 
(Oklahoma 6 / Southern Meth 60 
Texas Ei Paso 77 New Mexico St

68
Texas San Anioruo 8 ^  Angelo 8t

at
FAR WEST

Arizona 96. Florida St 78 
Brigham Young 74 Mississippi SI 

66, OT
CS Northndge 64. Long Beach St 

58
Colorado 75, Wyoming 69 
Cionzaga64 Idaho 58 
New Mexico ii'.<. E New Mexico 

49
Siouthern Cal 93. Sacramento St 

54
St Marys, Cal 7 7. San Jose St 66

UC Santa f^rpara 70. Pepperdme 
63

AP Top 25 Scores
How the lop 25 loams in The 

Associiitod Press mens college bas
ketball ;miiI fcired Tuesday

1 North Carolifi.t [4 o) viul not play 
Next vs No 24 Villanova. Thursday

2 UCl A (2 0 ) did not play Next 
vs Cal Slate Fullerton Saturday

3 Arkansas <4 i i  peal Centenary 
12t 94 Nexl at ^toijlhern Mettuidist, 
Thursdiiy

4 Kansas (3 did not play Next 
vs No 6 Honda, Wednesday

5 MassaL-fiusells 11 i ) 4jid not play 
Next vs No t t Mayriand al 
Baltimore Saturday

6 Florida (3 Jhj nut play Next 
at No 4 Kansas Wednesday

7 Kentucky (2 11 did not play 
Next vs Indiana at l ouisville. Ky . 
Wednesday

0 Arizona 4̂ 11 beat T lorida Stale 
96-70 Next vs Houston Thursday

9 Duke (4 1 ,i ti**at (leorge 
Washington 103 73 Next vs No 23 
Michigan, Saturday

to  Connecticut (4 oT beat Boston 
College 74 70 Next vs f airfield 
Friday. Dec 23

t1 Maryland (5 1) did nol play 
Next vs Colgate, Thursday

12 Minnesota (5 0) did nol play 
Next vs Rhode island, Sunday

13 Cincinnati (3 1) did not play 
Next vs Canisius Fnd<iy

14 'W isconsin (4 0) beat 
Valparaiso 69 St Next at Eastern 
Michigan. Saturday

15 Michigan Stale ;2 0) did not 
play Next al Netiraska S.iturday

16 Arizona Stale (4 t) did not play 
Next vs UC Irvine Saluojay, Dec 
17

t 7 (“ieorgia Tec h , 4 ■ j did not play 
Next vs ; atayeife ^>a!urddy

16 Georgetown ,2 ’ i did riot ptay 
Next vs Pruvi.lonce Wednesday

19 Syracuse /4 i ,, beat Miami 83 
65 Next vs Princeton Saturday

20 Virginia (3 2) lost to Vanderbilt 
70-65 Next vs Befhune Cookman, 
Thursday

21 Ohio University (5 2) did not 
play Next vs Ohio Dominican. 
Wednesday

22 New Mexico Slate (5 t) al 
Texas El Paso Next vs New Mexico. 
Friday

23 Michigan 4 jid nol play 
Next at No 9 [)uk« Saturday

24 Villanovk* 4̂ 1/ diJ rujt play 
Nerft’ at No t North Carolina. 
TTiUPAday

25 Wake T orest - .t i ) did not play 
Next al Richmond, Thursday

JUCO Polls
MEN

COLORADO SPRiN(.S, Cello (AP) 
The following are the lop 15 

National Junior ((oMege Athletic 
Assrx'iation tHvision I teams lor the 
Dec 6 basketball ;kiII with first place 
voles in parentfiesis

FTe<ord Pts
1 Odessa.Texas(H) t4 o 0  112
2 WabashValley til (2) 9 0 0 tOO
3 St Petersburg.f I (1. 8 0 0  90
4 Barton.Kan (2) 13 0 0 6?
5 ThreeRivers.Mo ( t ) 9 t 0 7l
6 SpInburgMelh .SC (2)11 l 062
7 Southernklaho 12 0-0 55

8 SewardCo .Kan 13 0 0
9 DaylonBeach.Fla 8 0 0 
to  SoutbernUnK5n Ala 8 i  0 
I t  SuUrvan.Kentucky 8 t o
12 JooetCo .Miss i t  t o
13 WaeiernNebraska 12 2-0 26
14 0ix»8College.Utah 12 0 0 22
15 MineralArea.Mo t0 - i 0 16

WOMEN
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo (AP) 

— The following are the lop lO 
National Junior College Athletic 
Association Division I teams (or the 
Dec 6 basketball poll with first place 
v(^es in parenthesis

Record Pts 
t Weslark. Ark (5) 12 0 125
2 Trinity Valley. TX 6-t l ie
3. Howard, TX 13-0 112
4 ArxJerson.se 10-0 101
5 Central Fla 12 i 97
6 Truett McC. (3a 11 0 93
7 N E OklaA&M 12 2 87
8 Midtand, TX 12 2 80
9 W Nebraska 8 0 76
to  Pearl River. Miss 8 1 75

RODEO

National Finals 
Rodeo
National Finals Rodeo Results

LAS VEGAS (AP) — Results 
Tuesday of the $2.65 million National 
Finals Rodeo 
Bareback Rkling

1. Denny McLanahan. Canadian, 
Texas. 65 points, $12,670 2. Brian

Hawk. Azie. Texas. 61 , $9,503 3. Jeff 
Collins. Fort Scott. Kan , 80, S6.335 
Ty Murray. Slephenville. Texas. 
$3,168 "
Steer Wrestling

1. Steve Duhon. Washington. La 
4 O 'seconds. $12,670 2. Blame
Pederson. Canada. 4 3. $9,503 3. 
Roy Duvall. Checotah. Okla . 4 4 
S6.335 4, Derek Oaye. Fernday. La, 
4 6. $3,168 
Teem Roping

1. Wes M(X)re. MexJesto, Caiit and 
Cody Cowden. Merced. Caiif . 4 6 
seconds. $7,920 each ?, Bobby 
Hurley. Ceres. C a lif. and Alien Bach. 
Merced. Calif, 5 0. $5,940 each 3 
Mall Tyler, Corsicana. Texas and 
Steve Northcott, Odessa. Texas 5 3 
$3,960 each 4. Steve Purceiia 
Hereford, Texas, and Kory Kooniz 
Canyon, Texas. 5 7. $1.980 each 
Saddle Broru: Ridir>g

1. Craig Latham. Texhuma. Texas. 
63 points. $12,670 2. Bitty Etbauer 
Edmond, Okla. 82, $9 503 3 (tie). 
Dan Mortensen. Manhattan Mont . 
and Dan Etbauer. Goodweti Okla 
80. $4,751 each 
Calf Roping

t. Fred Whitfield. Cypress. Texas
7 6 seconds. $12,670 2. Shawn
Franklin. House. N M 8 2. $9,503 3. 
Ricky Canton. Cleveland. Texas 6 5 
$6,335 4. Troy Pruitt. Minatare, Neb
8 6. $3,168 
Barrel Raciryg

1. Sherry Potter Mararxa An/ 
13.80 saconOs. S7.R20 2. Sharon 
KopOld, Big Horn. Wyo , 14 06.
$5,940 3, Sue iJliller. Loft Texas 
14 19. $3,960 4. Mindy Schuenman 
Madisonville, Texas. $^960 
BuN Ridirig

1. Scott MerxJes. Rer>o. Nev 84 
pomts«.;f 12.670 2. Jerome Davis 
Afchdale. N.C , 81. $9,503 3 (tie). 
Brian Herman. Victoria. Texas Daryl 
Mitts. Canada, and Adnano Moraes 
Keller. Texas. 77. $3,168 each 
Nelionel Finale Rodeo Averege 
Slandinge 
Bareback RMing

1. Denny McLanahan. Canadian 
Texas. 393 points on five rides 2. left 
Collins. Fort Scott. Kan , 39? 3, Ty 
Murray. Stephenville. Texas. 390 4 
Marvin Garrett. Belle Fourche S D 
387
Steer Wreelling

1. Blame Pederson, Canada. 22 9

seconds on five runs 2. Todd 
Boggusi. Canada. 26 4 3 . Bred
Glaason. Ennis, Mpnl . 27 2 4 Todd 

Tux. Marble Falls. Texes. 27 6 
Team RopMsg

t. Jake Barnes. C^ve Creek. Artz 
and Clay OBrien Cooper. Higley. 
Ariz . 32 4 secorxJs on bve runs 2 
Tee Wcx))man. Llano. Texas, and 
Martin Lucero. Villanueva. N M . 37 0
3. Wes Moore. Modesto. C a iit. and 
CodV^Gowd^T Merced. C^alif. 42 2 4 
Dee Pickett. Caldwell. Idaho, and 
Mike Beers. Powell Butte. Ore . 64 6 
Saddle Bronc Ridirsg

t . Dan Mortensen. Manhattan 
Mont . 400 points on live rides 2. Brad 
Ojermundson. Marshall. N 0 .3 6 9  3. 
Skeeter Thurston. Hyannis. Neb 373 
4 Billy Etbauer. Edmond Okla. 3t9 
on tour 
Calf Roping

t. Joe Beaver. Huntsville Texas. 
44 8 seconds on five runs 2 Shawn 
Franklin. House. N M , 45 0 3. Shawn 
McMuiian. Iraan. Texas. 46 2 4. Tod 
Slone. Canyon Lake Texas. 50 0 
Barrel Racing

1. Sfiaron KobokJ. Big Horn, Wyo 
71 2 7 secrmds on live runs 2. Lmdsey 
Hayes. Opelika. Ala . 71 96 3. Oeb 
Mofion. C'jiadewater. Texas. 72 37 4, 
Tye Petska. FI Paso. Texas. 72 69 
BuN Riding

1. Clint Branger. Roscoe. Mont. 
388 points on (ive rides 2. Adnar>o 
Moraes. Keller, Texas. 363 on five 3. 
Daryl Mills, Canada. 329 on lour 4. 
Scott Mendes, Rerto. Nev . 325 on 
(our
Crown Royal World Slandinge 
Bareback Riding

t. Marvin Garrett. Belle Fourche. 
S D . $l(X».403 2. Jeff Cotlins, Fort 
Scott. Kan . $80,658 3, Ty Murray. 
Stephenville. Texas. $71,599 4. Mark 
Garretl, Speartish. S D . $70,31 7 
Steer Wrestling

t . Brad Gleason. Ennis. Mont . 
$82,190 2. Blame Pederson. Canada. 
$71,576 3. Steve Duhon.
Washington. La. $70,882 4, Todd 
Fox Marble Falls. Texas. $67,243 
Team Roping

1. Mark Simon, FlorerKe. Ariz . 
$66,363 2 (tie). Jake Barrws. Cave 
Creek. A n z . and Clay O Brien 
Cooper. Higley. Anz. $61,396 each
4. Miirttn Lucero, Villanueva. N M . 
$56.(65
Saddle Bronc Riding

1 Dan Mortensen. Manhattan. 
Mom. $131,102 2. 0*ity Etbauer. 
Edmond. Okla. $61,904 3. Craig 
Latham, Texhoma. Texas, $78,032 4, 
Robert Etbauer. Goodwell. Okla . 
575.660 
Calf Roping

t. Herbert Theriot. Wiggins, Miss . 
$132.9(7 2. Fred Whitfield. Cypress. 
Texas $ i (5.940 3. Joe Beaver.
Huntsville, Texas. $ l (1.680 4,
Shawn McMullan, Iraan. Texas. 
$97,454 
Barrel Racing

1. Sharon Koboid. Big Horn. Wyo , 
$81,352 2. Sherry Potter. Marana. 
Anz . $72,946 3. Charmayne
Rcxlman. Galt, C alil. $67.$04 4. Deb 
Mohon. Gladewater. Texas. $66,787 
Bull Rtding

1. Jerome Davis. Archdale. N C . 
$88,961 2. Ted Nuce. Escalon, C a lil.
$79,295 3, Daryl Milis. ___aua.
$76,037 4 Ty Murray. Stephemntle. 
Texas. $74.217

TRANSACTIONS

BASEBALL 
American League

TEXAS RANGERS-Named Zach 
Manasian home clubhouse and equip 
ment manager and .loe Macko viaitmg 
clubhouse maruiger 
National Laagua

FLORIDA MARLINS— Traded Bret 
Barbene second baseman, to the 
Baltimore Orioles lor Jay Powell, 
pitcher

HOUST ON ASTROS—Acquired 
To(Jd Beckerman. pNcher. from the 
New York Mets as the first player to be 
named m the trade that tent Pete 
Harnisch, pitcher, to New York

F IN A L  C L O S E -O U T  
O N  T IE M P O !

OFFER G O O D  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. N O  RAIN CHECKS WILL BE ISSUED.

THE ORIGINAL A U  
SEASON RADIAL

T I E M P O

• All season fraction 
tread design

Strength and 
durability from two 
steel cord belts

Smooth riding 
polyester cord 
bo<Jy; fuel efficient 
radial construction

HURRYI CLOSE-OUT 
ENDS DEC. 31.

____________________ .___________________  T ',
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‘Dogs
looking
m ighty
good
Coahoma
c o n lin u e d  fro m  p a g e  6 A

/.ml sroml l:i points and Amy 
Ni( hols added loi the L.'idy 
Mustani!s (5 2). The
Hnlldopetlfs (2 (.) were paced hy 
1 Minna ('oleman and Terri 
Kii kpaii H k. who scortnl 13 and 
|o points Iespei lively 

llodnelt did most of her dam 
.1 , 0  from outside, scoring; 15 
points.on three pointers Three 
o| those treys came in the first 
(jiiaitet ;in(i enabled the Lady 
.Mustaims to eke out an early 16 
i I lead

S.uids didn't take full control 
o| the p.-ime until the start of the 
secoiul half

Leading 34 27, the Lady 
Must.ani’s opened the third 
.|uarler with a 13 3 run fueled 
hv a Zant jumper and a three 
pointer and layup hy Modnett 
Nn hols c appitl the run with a 
basket with 3.07 remaining in 
the (juarler. and Sands had a 47 
M lead and firm command of 
the iiame

Tuesday iiiKht’s performance 
pi\e llodnett more than 50 
points total in her two games 
ip.imst (-o.ihoma Afterward, 
he refused to take most of the 

I I etlit
We re all pretty goinl scor 

eis, she said of her team. 'We 
all play together. It’s not just 
one person, it's all of us."

sands coach Iceland Bei*rden 
s.iid that ('oahoma’s inside 
height advantage forced the 
I. idy Mustangs to l<K)k for out 
side storing punch

They Were so big,” he said. 
And the other guards were hit 

ting their shots as well, so that 
made it hard for them to con 
l enirate just on Mandy”

The Lady Mustangs return to 
a. lion Thursday in the 
Highland tournament, while the 
Hiilhlogettes are at a tourna 
ment m Ozona

/ A/
. 1

IS 15 15 ?0 65 
14 10 20 23 76

iiBvfen C'otl 2 0 0 4, Cofy MMlwell i 
f r.,.f 2 0 C 5 0« lynn Read 0 6 6 

v<\u 4 (M2 .)«win M»nd«r»on 2
‘ H  ̂ li.ii 12  2 4 NUlhiiri Zaiats 2 0-0 4
1.1, lit .w'l 1 2 1 lolais 23 14 20 65 

(,( A>4)WA H '.in  R i i i / 5 0 0  10. Jc*6 CoHoiTi 
• I I  A'tS'DaKl 4 OO 12. Adain Tiridol 1

2 Aarrvi Raff 10 0 2. Jamison Ward 0 1 2 1 .  
a.an KKi M .uire 3 0 16, Hanry DaLaRoaa 11 5 
. A ina. Oai a l'irta  2 2 3 6 Brandon SOiMlall 
■ 1 ? 7 umis 31 1 • 15 76

I riraa ptMOlart f  ryar. Cantu 4. Architiald 4. 
VkGu.'* , Milai lout* Sand» 14, Coahoma 16

bands 19 'S  25 1 0 -6 0
Coahoma 11 16 8 1 6 - 51

SANDS Mandy Hodnafi 10 2-2 27, Irma 
vrw ra  0 0 2 0 »-*ofha /a r t  6 0 1 13. Shauna 
Ntcnoia 3 0 16 Lon Nicholi i 1-2 3. Kim Wabt 2 
2 3 6 Amy NchoK 4 3-7 12 Stacy Nawaii 0 2-2 
2 lotaM 26 10-20 60

COA^*< )MA M^Kjy Harrtng 4 0 2 8. NicCt 
4 1 2 0 Ton Etmora 2 2 4 6. Dianna 

Co*#ma' 4 S 1 ’ 13 Tarn KifliDatrick 4 2 4 10. 
AodM B" / 'A r  2 2 2 Robm Kay 1 1 4 3. totaH 
1Q 1.1  ̂51

■ nr*H4 f*ainiar% i4odnali 5. /a rt. A Nichols, 
Total lf)u s Sandi 2 i , Coahoma 15. Foi^ad oiA

NatA»i

Arkansas
players
disciplined

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr B'H T Chrane

263-3182
1 U i ‘3 i a n c d s t p r

Random thoughts* while mak 
Ing a list and checking it twice 
(I don’t
have any 
choice on 
t h e 
naughty 
or nice 
d e p a r t  
ment, but 
t h a t ' s  
a n o t h e i 
column):

W h e n  
D a v e  
Hargrave 
and I

were eyeballing the area basket 
ball teams a few weeks back, we 
exchanged opinion as to who we 
thought the l>est teams would 
tie

Tm nut going to tell you the 
details of those conversations 
They have been classifierl Top 
Secret. stashe<l in a time release 
vault at an undisclosed site and 
are under close guard.

in olh«*r words. Tm tooembat 
rassetl to tell you what my pre 
season thoughts were. Let 's just 
say they were slightly off the 
mark and let it go at that, shall 
we''

.Anyway, Dave and 1 were 
looking at the teams, and there

were a few givens. The Big 
Spring Lady Steers, we knew, 
would be go^ , and they’ve done 
nothing to change our minds.

The Stanton Lady Buffalos, we 
also agreed, were in for a good 
season.

One team that has been a 
pleasant surprise, however, has 
been the Coahoma Bulldogs 
boys’ team.

Oh, it’s not I didn’t think 
they’d be good. After all, when 
you have the District 6-2A MVP 
from last year (Henry 
DeLaRosa) returning, you’re not 
exactly going to be chicken 
soup.

But the Bulldogs’ fast start

has been surprising. As of 
Tuesday night, Coahoma has a 
7-1 record, which is their best 
start in several years. Just how 
long it’s been since the ‘Dogs 
have jumped out the chute so 
fast is a mystery even to head 
coach Kim Nichols, who said, 
“ Just say it’s been,a long time.”

The Bulldogs confirmed their 
fast start wasn’t a fluke when 
they defeated Merkel 58-53 in 
the finals o f the Coahoma 
Invitational Tournament last 
weekend.

Anybody that knows basket
ball in this area knows that 
Merkel isn’t exactly chopped 
beef, and the Badgers have a 6-

foot-6 center, Bryce Buntin, who 
has received more than a few 
all-state votes.

The team has proved able to 
beat you in a variety o f ways. 
The Bulldogs have long been 
known as a group of mad three 
point bombers, but Coahoma’s 
more than just a high-school 
version of Loyola Marymount. 
They can bang it inside as well.

“ They all have a good atti 
tude,” Nichols said of his team. 
“They’re unselfish and, up to 
this point, their work habits 
have been good. I think they gel 
along together chemistry, I 
guess, is the word I’m looking 
for.”

Y o u r  L o c a l  Sears (B ig  Sp rin g ) op en s  at 8 AM o n  Saturday!

SAVE *100
UltraWash' III dishwastier with Quiet 
Pack Plus sourjcj insulation, delay 
start option and water miser cycle

$p«ctai purcNM* quonmt̂ t k»t
SAVE‘ 100
19 7 <- u ft refrigerator features 
adjustable glass shelves, gallon door 
storage, meat drawer and crisper

2 9 .9 9
CORDLESS 3 /8 -IN . DRILL
6 0-volt, 5-cell drill reverses to back  
out bits Recharges in 3 hours.
LED charge  ind ica tor

45275
Sp#clal purchoM 
WhD. quonmi.4 last

OVER *45 VALUE
5-pc. pliers set; 7-in w ide jaw  
d iagona l, 8-in. duckbill, 8-in, long 
nose, 8-in slip joint, 9 / -in. arc joint

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
-- Six Arkansas fVeshman play 
ers were disciplined after 
authorities began investigating 
a report that an 18 year-old 
woman was sexually assaulted.

The school said two athletes 
were suspended pending fur
ther investigation, while four 
»)thers were suspended for not 
reporting a violation o f dorm 
policy barring unauthorized 
visitors. Prosecutor Terry Jones 
said Robert Reed, a backup 
quarterback and a member o f 
the basketball team, was among 
the athletes questioned. Jones 
identified ^ e  others as 
DeAnthony Hall, Norman Nero, 
Tyrone Henry. Melvin Bradley 
and Deirlck HarrelL

App«CN3c * prlc.t ar« tor whit* Colon. conn*ctor< *xtra e*frlg*ralor lc*mak*r hookup and dlthwoshor InjtoKotkxi *xtra. Oat mod*l dry*n prtc*d hlgh*r dotal capacity

K e n m o r ^

Includes 
PowerMate^ jr. 

A $50 value

Through December 17 
ffeaffeg U999

SAVE*S0
0 6 cu. ft. m icrowave oven features 
600 w otts of power, au to  defrost 
and  pop co rn  key Turntable cooking

1 December HThrough 1 
fteg 24999

SAVE *50
11 0 am p  canister vacuum  with Power 
M a te ' and  PowerMate Jr. Carousel 
c lean ing  with 360 swivel hose.

10705
WhN* quonmiM loti

SPECIAL PURCHASE
We've added a bucket and 
lamb's wool bonnet to our 79.99, 
9-In. bufter/pollsher outfit

CMramia
i m

203-PC. MECHANIC’S TCX)L SET
Includes all the tools to com ple te  
most any jo b  a t hom e or work site.
3 ratchets. 126 sockets in 3 drive sizes

lo c f i  o f I t iM *  o d v rtti * d  n *n w  It r*odHy o v aU aM * for MHOw pposonopib iim g tor obRwvff.I----
l i 1m

99.
SS8I4
(Mir. WX-230)

Seofi low pr4ce

SONY HANDVCAM CAMCORDER
Features optical 10:1 variable 
speed power zoom lens and 
manual backlight control button.
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♦  Doodling is good for your health/2B
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Legion Auxiliary opens VA gift shop
By JANET AUSBURY________
Features Editor

Patients at the VA Medical 
Center received their chance to 
Christmas shop for loved ones 
this week.

Today is the final day for the 
American Legion Auxiliary ’s 
Christmas G ift Shop. For 25 
years, Auxiliary members have 
operated the shops at all VA 
hospitals so patients have an 
opportunity to buy gifts for 
G ^ ily  memters.

After a weekend’s work of set
ting up the shop, wards o f 
patients were brought in 
Monday to start browsing the 
shop’s goods. The schedule is 
set up so each ward has two 
hours to shop.

Gifts are sorted so each ward 
has an equal choice. Patients 
need not feel they must rush to 
select items.

Evelyn Redman, Aux ilia ry  
representative to the VA, said 
Auxiliary volunteers do the gift 
shopping for those unable to 
shop on their own. “Nobody 
gets left out,” she said.

And the b^ t part is, shopping 
is free for patients. A ll the gifts 
are donated. A fter gifts are 
selected, volunteers wrap them 
in gift paper. I f  fam ily mem
bers live out o f town, the pack
ages are mailed to them.

Some o f the money for gifts 
comes from the A u x ilia ry ’ s 
recent Veterans Day poppy 
sale. Eighteen Auxiliai7  units, 
including Lubbock and El Paso, 
donate gifts.

Auxiliary members from as

Nanid p M o  by Jam* Auabury
Evelyn Redman, left, and Helen Holcomb sort gifts at the American Legion Auxiliary’s gift shop 
at the VA Medical Center. Holcomb, from the Regional Auxiliary In Odessa, was on hand to help 
local Auxiliary leader Redman, as well as other Auxiliary volunteers, staff the shop Monday.

far as Odessa and Lubbock also 
helped set up the shop and are 
assisting in operating it.
Patients may shop for broth

ers and sisters, spouses and 
children living at home, or par
ents if the patient is single. A 
registration sheet giving rela
tives’ names, relationship, age 
and address is filled out and

brought to the shop.
The selection of donated gifts 

is larger than many might real
ize. “This is all nice stuff, too,” 
she said, pointing to rows of 
goods ranging from Rival 
crockpots, to slippers, to shirts 
and nearly everything Inbe- 
tween.

Indeed, the selections are

very much what a shopper 
might find and buy at any 
department store 

Depending on the size of a 
patient’s fam ily, providing 
enough gifts can be a challenge. 
“ Some of these people have 15 
kids,” said Auxiliary member 
Jane Ray. “ But we take care of 
them.”

Local 4-Hers in winners’ circle
)ana 

Tarter
Extension Agent

A 4 H 
f "  o o d 
show is 
m o r e  
than a 
cook in g  
contest, 
as you 
w o u l d  
l e a r n  
f r o m  
y o u t h  
part ic i- 
pat ing in 
the Far 
West Texas 4-H Food Show. 
The Food Show was Dec. 3 in 
Fort Stockton at the Pecos 
County Civic Center.

While the food was tasted, 
the contestants were tested. 
Each youth had to demon
strate what he or she knows 
about nutrition, meal plan 
ning, food buying and meal 
service as well as food prepa
ration.

Almost 200 youth, repre
senting 21 counties in the 
Far West d istrict o f  the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service participated in the 
Food Show.

Five members represented 
iioward County. Following is 
a list of the 4-Hers and their 
awards. Senior d ivision  
Dustin Gaskins, Cinnamon

Apple Kings first place; 
intermediate division 
Courtney Grissam, ( urty 
Black on Black Bean Salad 
second place; Clay Hart. 
Apple-Streusel Ciingerlire.id 
Blue Award; Trisha Nichols 
Roasted Corn ami Avocado 
Red Award; Junior division 
Steven Nichols, Mexican 
Rice- Red award.

As a senior 4 11 meinbei 
receiving first place, Dustin 
Gaskins earned the right to 
participate in the State 1 11 
Food Show which will be 
held at Texas A&M 
University in June.

4-H is the youth develop 
ment program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. Annual county, dis 
trlct and state fcMKl sliows arc* 
part of an Extension foods 
and nutrition project, one of 
many educational programs 
offered by the Extc*nsion 
Service.

4 H is opc*n to any youth in 
the third grade through 19 
years of age. For mot e In for 
mation about the variety of 
projects offered in Howaid 
County contact the Exte nsion 
Oftice at (915) 2M 22M'y or stop 
by the office locatc*d on the 
First Floor East id the 
Howard County Courthouse*

Get ahead on drug prevention
By MIA B. MOODY
Waco Tribune-Herald >

WACO — Most young ch il
dren look at drugs and alcohol 
and think “ yuk." But as they 
get older and peer pressure 
kicks in, they may become a 
little less apprehensive.

It Is up to parents to make 
sure their children know the 
rea l dangers o f drug abuse 
before this in v is ib le  shield 
wears off. said Randy Plemons, 
a sergeant with the McLennan 
County Sheriff's Department’s 
D.A.R.E. (Drug Awareness, 
Resistance, Education) pro
gram.

"Schools and law en force
ment can’t solve the problem of 
drug abuse a lone,’ ’ he said. 
"P reven tion  has to start at 
home where parents spend 
more time with their children 
than anyone else and have 
more influence.’’

Children form attitudes about 
alcohol and other drugs early 
In life, and It is important for 
parents to watch for teachable 
moments to share their views 
and give accurate information 
on drugs, said Laurie DeLong, 
regional coordinator for the 
Texan’s War on Drugs.

“The temptc'ition to try drugs 
or alcohol for most kids begins 
between the ages of 12 and 14,” 
she said. ‘ The ea rlier you 
begin talking to them about it, 
the more likely they will accept 
your views.”

Teachable moments include 
watching programs that por
tray drug abuse as funny or 
normal. Parents should point 
out that such programs don’t 
tell the truth about drug use, 
then warn the child of the dead
ly consequences.

Charlotte Talley, a McLennan 
County extension agent, said 
parents can influence their ado
lescents by establishing strong 
relationships with them during 
their formative years.

‘ ‘Positive relationships 
appear to be a d irect conse
quence o f parents spending 
time with their children," she 
said. This consists of parents 
asking for the child’s opinions, 
spending time talking and 
addressing the ch ild ’s con
cerns, Ms. Talley said.

Tips such as these w ill be 
offered at the program to help 
parents fight the war on drugs;

— Follow your instincts. 
Parents usually have an intu
itive feeling when something is

wrong, but sometimes they are 
scared to act on them, Ms. 
DaLong said. It is important to 
follow through.

~  Look for signs that point to 
drug abuse, said Plemons. 
These signs Include lower 
grades, truancy, drug parapher
nalia, large sums o f money, 
stolen money,, curfew v io la 
tions, red eyes, slurred speech 
and poor coordination.

— Come to terms with your 
own drug use, Ms. DeLong 
said. Children go through a 
stage in which the peer group 
has more influence than par 
ents, but most children eventu
ally repeat their parents’ pat
tern of drug use.

— Be Inquisitive, Ms. Talley 
said. Find out where your chil
dren are going, with whom and 
what time they w ill be back. 
Also, get involved in their 
school activities.

— Instill self-esteem in your 
children. Entire books have 
been written about the prrent’s 
role in creating and sustaining 
the child ’s feeling that he or 
she is whole and loved, Ms. 
DeLong said. ‘ ‘Read them and 
practice what you read,” she 
said.

DtstrtbuUd by Th* Assoclalfd Press

Assoc4sl»d Rrws# pt>o«o
O tis B ell, 82, puts a shins to a pair o f boots at tho H idalgo  County C ourthouse annex in 
Edinburg. Bell has been shining shoes on the same city block for 61 years. He started at the 
Edinburg Hotel. Then it was ctosed and he went down the street to Houston's Barber Shop, 
working there until 1985, when he cam e to the courthouse annex.

Mexico makes gains for disabled Man puts polish on Edinburg
By TRACEY EATON
The DaNas Morning News

MEXICO CITY — This city’s 
massive subway system, which 
hauls more than 4.5 m illion  
people each day, has some spe
cial new passengers: guide 
dogs.

City officials agreed to let the 
dogs climb aboard last month 
after a federal human rights 
agency accused the subway of 
discrimination.

For the disabled, It was a 
hard-earned victory, one of 
many small yet promising 
signs that life for them is 
improving In Mexico.

"In a lot of places, people still 
ignore us. They step on us. 
They push us around. But at 
Isaat some people are changing 
thatar attitude. They're starting 
to treat us like human beings." 
said Jorge Jimenei, a chewing 
gum vendor who Is blind and 
works In downtown Mexico 
City.

Among the signs of changing 
times; More and more grocery 
stores are building wheelchair 
ramps. RMtaurants are print
ing manus in Braille. One of 
the capital’s top museums, the

Templo M ayor — or Great 
Temple — museum, now offers 
tours for the deaf and blind.

"W e  hope other museums 
copy us. We’re trying to change 
people’s Ideas about the dis
abled,’ ’ said Lya Diaz Mercado, 
head o f educational programs 
at the museum, which features 
Aztec ruins, artifacts and carv
ings. "T h e  disabled should 
have the same access to art and 
culture as everyone else.’ ’

There also have been some 
modest advances on the politi
cal front. Six disabled candi
dates ran for local offices In the 
Aug. 21 election. One o f them. 
Ignacio Robles, who Is blind, 
won a seat on M exico C ity ’s 
Assembly o f Representatives.

“ Little by little, we’re making 
our presence fe lt ,"  said 
Eugenia Antunez, a disabled 
political activist and member o f 
Free Access, a M exico C ity 
advocacy group. "W e  don’ t 
have 100 percent o f what we 
want, but people In government 
are starting to realize that we 
have needs.’’

As part o f  e fforts  to gain 
attrition fbr their cause, more 
than 1,500 disabled peofda took 
to the streets in February,

protesting outside the legisla
tive palace in Mexico City.

While such efforts produce 
headlines, serious problems for 
the disabled remain, advocates 
said. One o f the most pressing, 
they said, is Job discrimination.

"Suppose you can type or you 
have some other ab ility . 
Companies don’t care about 
that. They only care about 
appearances, what you look 
like,’ ’ said Juan Castro

Castro, 40, considers himself 
lucky, however, because he has 
a Job as a federal employee. 
Still, he said he has trouble 
making ends meet. So on week
ends, he hitches his dog. Wolf, 
to his wheelchair and travels 
six blocks to a market to sell 
pies.

His wife, Celia del Palacio, 29, 
also Is a polio victim. She said 
her biggest dlfllcultv is getting 
around the city

"Sometimes you have to wait 
a half hour before the drivers 
let you cross," she said. " I t ’s 
a w ^ l.  Buses won’t take us. 
And taxis — If they take you at 
a ll — charge double because 
the drivers have to carry you 
and'your whaelchalr In and out 
oftfaacar.’ ’

Dktrtbuted by TPi* AmtekUed Prtm

By JOHN FLORES
The McAllen Monitor

EDINBURG — Autumn shad
ows lingered along the beige 
bricks o f the Hidalgo County 
Courthouse annex as a poten
tial customer ambled by. Otis 
Bell was hell-bent for leather.

"I think those boots could use 
a shine," Bell said after spend
ing a few minutes talking to 
the man, charming him.

Within minutes, the scuffed 
boots were transformed by 
Bell’s steady hands.

With only one brief Interrup
tion. Bell, 82. has been shining 
shoes In Edinburg for 61 years 
on the same city block.

He came here with his older 
brother, Arthur, back in 1928. 
Arthur worked In construction. 
Otis tried his hand at shining 
shoes. He never has had any 
regrets about the work he 
chose, he said. A fter a ll. It 
made him something of a living 
legend In these parts.

Almost everybody in town 
knows him. Some boast he’s the 
most experienced shoeshlne 
man anywhere.

"W hen I firs t came to 
Edinburg, I worked different

places, getting work where I 
could,”  Bell said, ticking o ff 
local landmarks here and gone. 
" I  started at the Edinburg 
Hotel. ’Then It was closed and I 
went down the street to 
Houston’s Barber Shop. I 
worked there until 1985, when I 
came here to the courthouse 
annex.
" I t ’s kind of hard to get me 

off this block,”  he said with a 
wink. “ You run me off one side 
of the street, and I’ll Just go on 
to the other.”

Bell waves at passing friends, 
revealing a quick, bright smile. 
His skin is light brown. His 
hair has gone gray but is 
always neatly combed and 
trimmed, as is the matinee idol 
moustache. Warmth reverber
ates in his gentle voice.

Job opportunities were limit
ed In the beginning, he said.

" I  could make more money 
shining shoes than working at 
a f i l l in ’ station, where you’d 
make only about $7 or |8 a 
week," he said, leaning back 
against his two-seater 
shoeshlne stand.

Bell works from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday, and a couple of hours

on Sunday. He shines leather 
with 1990s gusto for 1950s 
prices — $1.50 for shoes and $2 
for boots.

On Sundays, he holds court at 
his shoeshlne stand, drinking 
coffee, shining shoes and talk 
ing with friends.

Those friends include long 
time cohort Halie Sies, 96, of 
Edinburg.

" I ’m so old, my memory and 
my hearing have both gone 
haywire. ...”  Sies said "But. 
yesslr. I ’ve known Otis for 
about 40 years or more. I 
don’ t go see Otis much now 
because I don’ t wear leather 
shoes like I used to. But I used 
to get my shoes shined there.”

His life  may seem staid to 
some, but Bell probably would 
say it’s Just a matter of old fash 
ioned resolve.

He and his wife, Isabel, have 
been married 47 years. They 
are raising two grandchildren 
adopted after their daughter 
was killed In an automobile 
accident.

Isabel Bell smiles as she talks 
about her husband.

" I  met him through a friend 
in 1946," she said. "He’s always 
PleaM see SHINE, page 2B
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SUPPORT
GROUPS

MONDAY
•AI A Teen, 7:30 p m., 615 

Settles
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
subsfiince abusers.

•'^OPS weight support group, 
6.30 p m ,  Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 
p m Cjill 263 1340 or 263̂ 8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physiral/emotional/sexual/spir- 
itual abuse and/or dysfunction
al families, starts Aug. 22 at 7 
p m Call 263̂ 5140 or 263̂ 2241.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
S«*tlles, noon open meeting. 
TUESDAY

•Sup[M)rt for MS and Related 
Diseases, 7 p m. first Tuesday 
of eai b month, Canterbury 
West Public invited. Call 
Leslie. 267 10(i9 

•Al Anon, 8 p m , 615 Settles. 
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
Sourti Call 263 1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
liave experienced the death of a 
child, 7:.30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 o f the Family Life 
Cetiter Muilding, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adoh-scent victims o f  sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of Indecency. 
3:45 pm . Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
:i3i2

•Dlabi'tes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
pm . Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classrcx)m 

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, noon 1 
p.m and 7 8 p m., VA Medical 
( enter room 213. Call Beverly 
Ri( e. 2(.3 7361 ext. 7077.

•"The Most Excellent 
Way "drug and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdayks at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1909 Gregg. For more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 from 8:30 a m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p m closed meeting 

•Widow/Widowers support 
group, 5:30 pm ., Midway 
Baptist Clhurch. I 20 East. Rev. 
Hubert Wright w ill be the 
speaker. Dinner afterward at 
Alberto’s. Call 398-5522 or 393 
5234.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
('hurch, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland ('all 263̂ 8920 

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 am . Call Rape 
( 'r is l  'Victim Services, 263 
.3312

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
S<*ttles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. 
I'lIURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p m .  Salvation Army 
building, 308 Alford 

•Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse community reen try  
group meeting, noon, 905 N. 
Benton. Call 263 8920 

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p m. C)all 263-3312 or 
267 3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
floor

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
Mentally HI, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month-

77-yiear marriage defies all odds
By LISA PELAMATI
St Petersburg Times

LARGO. Fla. — The year 1917 
was full of landmark events.

The United States entered 
World War I and American 
women won the right to vote. 
John F. Kennedy and Kirk 
Douglas were born, and Mata 
Hari and “ Buffalo B ill” Cody 
died.

And Largo residents Warren 
and Midge Greenlaw met and 
married.

Last week, the couple cele
brated their 77th wedding 
anniversary with a potluck din
ner at Grosse Polnte Estates 
Mobile Home Park in Largo.

"W e must have done some
thing right,” Mrs. Greenlaw 
said with characteristic mod
esty.

The Greenla\(fs have been 
married two years longer than 
the current average life span. 
They are just nine years short 
of the longest marriage in the 
Guinness Book o f  World 
Records.

The Greenlaws’ marriage out 
lasts Hallmark’ s wedding 
anniversary gift guide, which 
stops at the 60th, or diamond, 
anniversary. The World Book 
Encyclopedia guide goes to the

75th and suggests diamonds, 
diamond like stones or gold.

The longevity of their union 
is even more extraordinary 
considering that the current 
divorce rate is 1 in 2. according 
to government statistics.

Warren and Midge Greenlaw 
were born and raised in Maine 
towns less than 20 miles from 
each other. But they d idn ’t 
meet until they were set up on 
a blind date in Massachusetts. 
He was 20 and she was 18.

” I thought he was all right,” 
she said.

” 1 liked her from the start.” 
he remembered.

They married Oct. 16, 1917, in 
Cleveland, where’ they settled. 
He worked as an auto mechan
ic and an auto and an insur 
ance appraiser. She stayed 
home with their two children 
- Warren “ Bud” Jr., 75, who 
lives a few doors down from 
his parents, and Phyllis, who 
died at 30.

The Greenlaws, now 97 and 
95, play rummy every day. She 
said he keeps score and usually 
wins.

Mrs. Greenlaw said they are 
happily married and get along 
very well. “ We’ve never had 
any knockdown fights, just 
ordinary arguments.”

—Scripps Howarei News Sei rii e

TOYS FOR TOTS

Associated Prsss photo
Cyclists take part in the Toys for Tots p iker Run, sponsored  
by the independent B ikers o f Q ueens, in New York. The  
toys were distributed to residents o f the Bernard Fineson  
D evelopm ental C enter C h ild ren ’s D ivision in the Howard  
Beach section o f Brooklyn.

Shine.
Continued from page 1B
been the same way. He doesn’t 
change.”

The couple has been active 
for many years in the L ily  o f 
the Valley Baptist Church, then 
the Rising Star Baptist Church, 
both In Edinburg, although the 
aches and pains o f age have 
restricted their activities.

And his 61-year career has 
had only one Interruption over 
the years — when he broke his 
hip two years ago and he was 
sidelined for about two months. 
Today, he relies on a cane 
when he walks, but he shines 
shoes using the same old 
“ elbow grease” as always.

“ There’s not very many peo
ple in town that don’t know 
him,” said Edinburg Mayor Joe 
Ochoa. Ochoa, who graduated 
from Edinburg High School In 
1970, said Otis BeU Is a chUd- 
hood memory.

“ 1 think he’s a fine gentle
man,’ ’ Ochoa said. “ We need 
more citizens In town like 
him.”

Bell, one o f the very  few 
black men in a largely Hispanic 
area, said he never has had a 
problem with racism.

“ No, that never bothered me 
much,” he said. “ 1 didn’t pay 
any attention to it. I always 
minded my own business. If a 
fellow does that, he’ll stay too 
busy to worry about anybody 
else’s business.” i

Doodles may be revealing
By MIA B. MOODY
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — What do doodles, 
dreams and how you draw a 
house have in common'.’

On the surface they seem 
insignificant. But they may be 
able to tell you something 
about yourself that you don’t 
already know, or at least give 
you something to think about.

Since people project them 
selves into their everyday activ
ities, things such as drawings 
are revealing about our lives, 
said Kimberly Bistis, who has a 
master’s degree in clinical psy
chology and is a graduate stu
dent in the psychology doctor
ate program at Baylor 
University.

Bistis doesn’t use avant garde 
techniques such as looking at 
the shape of lipstick and doo
dles, but she agrees that they 
are fun. For serious evalua
tions, she recommends using a 
professional.

She uses a battery of tests, 
including the ’ ’House, Tree, 
Person,” to help police depart
ments weed out candidates who 
might have pathologies or 
underlying psychological prob
lems.

“ We project aspects of our
selves onto the things that we 
do and very often these are 
unconscious facts about us,’ ’ 
she said. “ I look for patterns 
that pop up in several tests.”

Ur. Mark Pantle, assistant 
professor o f psychology at 
Baylor University, said there 
are generalities one can make 
about drawings: a drawing of a 
person with a big head means 
the client is concerned about 
something that is going on in 
his or her life. On the other 
hand, a drawing o f a person 
with spiked fingernails may 
signify the person is scared 
about what is going to happen 
in the future.

But overall Pantle places little 
stock in “ so called” personality 
predictors.

Projective techniques that are 
widely accepted in the psychol
ogy profession include the 
Rorschach inkblot test, in 
which the test subject describes 
what he or she sees in a stan
dard series o f Inkblots; sen
tence completion, where the

person in therapy completes a 
sentence the therapist reads; 
and the “ House, Tree. Person” 
test, which allows a therapist to 
analyze a person's drawings of 
these three objects.

The idea o f  personality 
assessments such as these are 
anchored in Freudian theory, 
which says we subconsciously 
project ourselves into the 
things we do.

But tor those ol us without 
the experience and training for 
interpreting these items, a tube 
of lipstick, doodles and other 
handy items will have to do. 
Here is a list of objects and 
simple tests you can use on 
friends and mates to learn 
more about their pei sonalities 
or just to have fun:

HOUSE, TREE, PERSON
For the "House, Tree, 

Person” test, the subject draws 
the three items separately in 
this order: house, tree, then a 
person Everything concerning 
the drawing is data, including 
how the subject approaches the 
task, the amount of time spent 
on each drawing and its details

Here’s a brief description on 
how Bistis interprets the draw 
ings of her clients:

— Trees: give an in depth 
look at personality or the sub 
conscious because it is easier 
for a people to project aspects 
of themselves onto something 
ambiguous, such as a tree. For 
example, dead branches may 
indicate the person is depressed 
or has had to deal with stress 
ful situations recently Sketchy, 
overlapping leaves may repre
sent a fantasy life because the 
top of the tree represents the

head of a person
People: in drawings reveal 

something about the artist 
based on the facial expressions 
drawn and the size of the draw 
ing’s head in relation to the 
rest of the beniy. If the arms in 
the drawing are stiff and spear 
like, the test subject may be 
cold or unfulfille<i. If the arms 
are open and welcoming, the 
artist may be.nice or happy.

Houses: represent early or 
present home life. Windows are 
revealing depending on their 
size, location and openness. Are 
the windows adequate for a 
house its size’’ Are they open 
without panes, curtains or 
blinds'.' I f  the windows are 
open, the drawing may mean 
the person is accessible toother 
people. A walkway leading to 
the house may mean the person 
is accessible, but if it has lots 
of steps or bumpy stairs and a 
fence, he or she may be feign 
ing accessibility and could be 
harder to get to know than he 
or she pretends.

FACIAL FEATURES
Blame your gene-pool on this 

personality predictor. Facial 
features are the personality pre
dictor over which we have no 
control Still, they may give us 
some clues about why people 
act a certain way.

Here’s the low down:
Round face: laid back and 

down to earth.
- Square face: energetic and 

impulsive.
— Rectangular face: a great 

leader and adventurous.
— Triangular face: impatient.
— Oval face: optimistic and

affectionate.

tell that special person 
lu'lln. happy hirthday, etc. 

or make a personal 
announcenient

When Bell opened his stand 
at the Edinburg Hotel, a jay
walker “ could cross any str^t 
in town with his eyes closed 
and not get hit by a car,”  said 
Ronald Case, mayor o f 
Edinburg from 1973 to 1981 and 
a friend of Bell’s for 55 years.

“ When 1 was in the Army in 
Europe during World War II, 1 
remember sending a postcard 
to Otis. And 1 said, ‘Send me a 
shoeshine,’ Case recalled, 
laughing.
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Musical Ornaments 
Gourmet Candy 
Scented Candles

Corner o f 
4th & Runnels 267-3100

Andy, Ellen And The 
Staff A t A&E Cleaners

r

Wishes Big Spring and Surrounding Areas 
A Merry Christmas & A Happy New Year 

Emma I t  Backl
Holiday Special

Now Thru January 31st.
Jeans or Dry Cleaned Pants 

3 Prs. for $5.00
Medium or Light Starch Only!

W e w il l  be on vacation Dee. 34Jan. let. Recqten Jan. 2nd. 

1008 8Ute 267-2312
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BARGAIN M ART
403 Runnels Store Hours: 264-9107

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

Z E S T  S O A P ........................... SM BAR 3 / 8 9 *
RAINBOW PINEAPPLE SLICED OR CHUNKS. . . . . woz, 5 9 *

ARIEL LAUNDRY
SOAP....................................15.SOZ.L  J i

F L A V O R A ID E  D R IN K  M IX ..... 0.15-OZ. 2 4 /1 0 0

ORE IDA MASHED POTATOES FROZEN. . . . . . iw z. 3 / 1 “

'rainbow  ’ ’
C H I P S ^ ^ ________ I

NAUTILUS WHITING FISH FILLETS. . . . . . . . . . . u o z  2 / 1  ”
P U F F S  FAM ILY S IZE  T I S S U E ........... 250-CT 9 9 *

'c o c k t a il  A Q 0'
.SHRIMP __  iw iw V f '.L  •

D E L M O N T E  C A T S U P . . . . . . . . . . 28-OZ.98*
K IN G S T O N  T O M A T O E S . . . . . . . 14,5-oz. 3 / 1 “

"PTANTEBS a/ioo
L  .......
FURR’S RED CREME SODA . . . . . . . 3 LITERS 3 / 1  “
PLANTATION SAUSAGE SEASONINGS MIX boz. . . . . . . 8 9 *
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Don’t call me ■ I won't call you

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist

I'm very thankful that 1 live 
in an era when indoor plumb
ing, e lectr ic ity  and cjpntral 

heating are 
givens.

I don ’t 
think I 
w o u l d  
have made 
a very 
good pio 
n e e r 
woman. I'd 
m u c h  
rather do 
battle at 
the super- 
m a r k e t  

than have to go out and kill 
something for supper.

I’m as accustomed- to the lux 
uries of modern living as any 
one else, but sometimes the 
conveniences that are supposed 
to simplify our lives are more 
trouble than they’re worth.

The worst of these has got to 
bt* the telephone. This nitty, lit
tle invention has managed to 
destroy our privacy and rob us 
of our solitude. Old Alexander 
Graham Bell would spin in his 
grave if he knew what a mon 
ster he had inflicted upon us 

1 recently spent some time as 
a house guest of “phone- orient 
ed ” people. They had phones in 
every vehicle and every room 
There were wall phones, desk 
phones, cellular phones and 
duck shaped phones.
Answering machines were 
stuffed into every nook and

cranny.
They had two separate lines; 

one for the kids, one for the 
adults. All these phones were 
equipped with that ultimate 
discourtesy — call waiting 
Darn near drove me bats!

Somehow they had all this 
phone stuff set up so they could 
■patch in” to each other (what 

ever that means) They insisted 
I learn how to operate this non 
sense just in case I was the 
only one at home and a call 
came in.

They tried to teach me. 1 tried 
to learn, but I just couldn’ t 
retain the infoimation. I guess 
I’m too old, because even the 
youngest of their children had 
no problem operating these 
electronic gizmos. The kids 
could punt h and patch all this 
eciuipment in their slet'p.

It amazes im* that children 
can possess such enormous 
capabilities and still lack the 
hand eye coordination neces
sary to fill an empty ice cube 
tray or replace a roll of toilet 
paper on a spindle.

1 was never very fond of tele
phones, but after living with 
these people I have come to 
loathe, despise" and deplore tele
phones.

If 1 ruled the woi Id, I'd make 
some rules about phones and 
their use. For instance, all per 
sonal calls would be automati
cally terminated after three 
minutes, ( 'a llers would be 
forced to c|uickly state their

business, and then get out of 
your ear.

Never again would we be at 
the mercy o f people who 
reached out to irritate us sim
ply because they were bored 
and it never occurred to them 
that we had lives we’d like to 
get on with.

In my world" all telephones 
would be attached to a gadget 
that would not only let you 
know who was calling, but 
why.

You ’d know before you 
picked up that phone that the 
caller was a bill collector 
demanding to know when he 
could expect payment.

In my world, call waiting 
would be banned. People who 
interrupted your call to them 
with, “ Hang on a sec, 1 gotta 
call on the other line” — and 
then put you on indefinite hold 
-  would be fined, imprisoned 

and thoroughly flogged.

In my world, unlisted num
bers would be a charge-free 
option. No longer would we 
have to grease phone company 
palms with a "little something 
extra” so they wouldn’t publish 
our private numbers or give 
them out to any idiot who 
asked for them.

Possibly you’re a phone-ori
ented person and would like to 
give me an opposing viewpoint 
Feel free, but for the love of 
heaven write me a letter Don't 
call me!

RECREATING ROCKWELL

At»vH littrd Pret» photo
P ^ p le  look into a 1957 Mercury with a mannequin in the driver’s seat in front o f the Red 
Lion Inn in S to c k b rid g e , M ass., as th e  tow n re -enacted  N orm an R ockw e ll s p a in tin g  
“Stockbridge Main Street at Christm as Tim e.” Antique cars lined the closed street as the 
tem perature approached 60 degrees without the snow in the orig ina l painting.

Dentists urged to treat HIV patients

Couple finds, tra ins m all Santas
By DAVID FLICK
The Dallas Morning News

DALLAS Perhaps more 
than most parents. Bill and 
Betsye Hamilton worry that 
their daughter’s belief in Santa 
Claus will be shaken w’hen she 
sees so many imitators dressed 
in red suits.

Certainly, Haylee Hamilton 
has seen more than most 3- 
year-olds.

The Hamiltons run Promo 
Creative Services, which sup 
ipliee Bontfts to smm* local shop
ping centers 'Phey run the 
business out o f their home, 
where their closets bulge the 
year long with 2'\ Santa suits.

"It gets harder and harder.” 
Mrs. Hamilton said. "She isn’t 
at the age where she’s noticed 
all the beards and wigs on the 
laundry room floor, but I dread 
the day she starts putting two 
and two together.”

The Hamiltons advertise for 
Santas and Santas’ helpers 
through newspaper classifieds 
beginning in October. They 
have received as many as 200 
responses, of which they usual
ly select about 20 potential 
Santas.

"The ideal Santa is 5-10 to 6 
feet, about 250 pounds with 
rosy cheeks and a button nose 
— but that’s rare,” Hamilton 
said.

The work runs six weeks, and 
a beginning Santa typically will 
earn about $5 pet hour.

"Contrary to belief, most c 
our applicants aieti'f unem
ployed, " Hamilton said. "W e 
mostly get college students or 
retired pt“ople ’

The Santas are put through a 
one (lay training session in 
early Novembei The day con 
sists of viewing a video of an 
accomplished S;tnla impostor 
and getting instructions from 
the Hamiltons on how to talk, 
dress and art

The new Santas are afSo 
given a list o f ‘'do's and don'ts " 
and sample "Santa Lines” such 
as "Do you remember to brush 
your ter'th each night' "

Just so the children don’ t 
wonder the same thing about 
Santa Claus, the Hamiltons’ 
employees are also given tips 
on i>ersonal hygiene.

"The worst thing is you don’t 
want to have the kids say, 
‘Mama, Santa smells bad,’ ” 
Hamilton said

Although the day after 
Thanksgiving was for decades 
the first day that Santa opened 
shop at retail establishments, 
most malls now want Santa to 
start taking requests on the sec
ond Saturday in November 
That, mathematically, could be 
as early as Nov. 8 

Hamilton said company

employees get some complaints 
from people who say they are 
starting the season too early, 
“ but mostly it takes the form of 
sarcasm.”

For the most part, though, 
people have adapted to visiting 
Santa at the mall as a part of 
their Christmas tradition.

“We’ ll have people on 
Christmas Eve come directly 
from the hospital to have the 
baby’s picture taken with 
Santa, ” he said

Nor is there an upper age 
limit. As kids get older, of 
course, they become increasing
ly concerned about whether 
association with Merry St. Nick 
will cramp their image.

“Preteens do it more for mom 
than because they really want 
to. We tell them one year 
Herschel Walker sat down here. 
If he can do it, they can,” said 
Hamilton, referring to the pro 
football running back.

Seburne Medders has been 
one of the Hamiltons’ Santas 
for eight years — one of their 
longest-running, and most pop
ular, employees. He mans the 
Santa’s workshop on the second 
level of Town East Mall.

The secret to being a good 
Santa, he said, is “you have to 
follow their rules, but at the 
same time you let a little of 
yourself show through.”

By SALLY LEHRMAN_________
San Francisco Examiner

SAN FRANCISCO -  Two 
dental associations are urging 
dentists to treat people with 
HIV and AIDS.

“We said it’s a given that den 
tal health care providers should 
be willing to treat HIV infected 
individuals,”  said Barbara 
C.erbt'rt, professor and chair of 
the division of behavior.d sci 
ences at University of 
California — San Francisco.

“ There’s no reason to alter 
treatment plans except in 
advanced stages of the disease "

Gerbert headed a six person 
committee that developed the 
standards for the American 
Dental Association and the 
Dental A lliance of AIDS 
Healthcare.

The Justice Department is 
investigating two doctors for 
refusing to care fbr people with 
HIV. One, San Francisco plas 
tic surgeon David Kahn, was 
sued earlier this year for 
allegedly refusing to perform a 
cosmetic procedure on a man 
with HIV. Kahn did not return 
phone calls.

In seminal studies on doctor 
attitudes toward pt'ople with 
HIV from 198G to 1990, Gerbert 
found that about 30 percent of 
physicians and dentists were 
uncomfortable about treating 
people with HIV But, she 
added, the number who actual 
ly refused care was probably 
much lower.

Dr. Molly Cooke, also a UCSF 
professor, has worked many 
years on helping doctors over 
come fears and prejudices 
against people with HIV. She 
found she could finally reach 
them by acknowledging their

worries about infection, dis 
comfort with protection pioce 
duK's, and feais about theii 
own competence

G(“ibeit said the guidelines 
aim to convince dentists they 
must serve as role models for 
the community and should 
treat patients with HIV just as 
th»‘y treat others They must 
ensure confidentiality and the\ 
must have clear policies 
against rejecting patients, she
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Peace 
o f mind. 
Just $49.
Get the Motorola Transportable phone for only 
$49 and your first month's access FREE!
This year, give someone the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing you can reach anyone, anytime, just about anywhere you go.

22 A must for everyday life and secunty!

C  Hassle-free calling in over 2,000 cities nationwide.
Only from Cellular One!

22 24-hour customer service - only from Cellular One!

22 The largest coverage area in Texas!
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1-800-687-2091
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('ancvr pain widely 
undertreated

Much (>l the pain experienced 
by 60 percent of patients with 
advanced cancer is unneces 
sary Undertreated pain results 
in curtailed physical activity, 
loss of appetite, fear and anxi 
ety, poor sleep and diminished 
l)hysical and emotional 
resourc« s to fii{ht the disease 
One of the most damai’ ini; 
myths is that patients become 
ad(lict«*d to opioids and exhitiit 
the compulsive, antisocial 
behaviors associated with 
addiction to street narcotics. 
That just doesn't happen From 
I'atient ('are, Oct 15, 1904.

Take your magnesium 
^oday?

riin e of tour Americans do 
not take theit recoin mended 
<laijy allowame of mai'nesium, 
ai cordini' to a new Oalluj) poll 
,\lai>nesium is an essential 
nutrient in h«-art and muscle 
function, energy metabojisrn 
and other physioloj ' ical 
processes, ( 'ommon dietary 
souries include dried beans, 
spinach, whole i>rain breads 
and (ereals, bananas, milk, 
yoiturt, fish and snnflowei,  
IHimpkin or sesame seeds 
Kiom l)l û  ̂ Topics, 0( t IM, 
l‘t<M

Xurses rated high 
in prestige

Diagnosis but no . 
treatment

The j{i*neti( s explosion is cn*̂  
at ini' the prospei t of millions of 
people deniandini' Kenetic tests 
to learn If they are at risk for 
I ommon diseases. Some genetic 
tests are available within 
months of the news that a dis 
<*ase i;ene has been discoven“d, 
also, detection of diseases that 
strike after adol<*scence is 
speeding up The problem for 
the medical community is that 
the pntilic do«-s not nnderstand 
that, at present, elTective treat 
ment for Kenetii diseases is 
raiely available From Patient 
( aie. Sept 15, 1<W4

The silent killer
Ovarian earner pKKluces no 

symptoms and remains undiak 
nosed until the late stages. 
Women over 40 and espi'cially 
those 50 65 are most likely to 
develop the disease Other risk 
factors include liv ing in an 
industrializiMl country, a histo 
IV of infertility oi breast ran 
(e e a n d  a lamily history of 
ovarian cancer The best 
weapon is early deteilion, 
women are encourageil to have 
legular jxdvic exams From RN 
Magazine. Novemlwi 1994

What to eat after 
nausea

After a Ixiut with severe vom 
iting or diarrhea, avoid milk 
and milk products and carbon
ated, caffeinated. aboholic or 
sugary beverages even 
Juices for the first day or two. 
Eat bland, easily dlgesteil foods, 
like bananas, rice, applesauce. 
P'rom Patient Care, Aug 15, 
1994

Join Santa at 
the

Big Spring Mall 
Thurs. & Fri.

4 pm-8 pm 
Sat. 11 am-7 pm 
Sun. 1 pm-5 pm 
Pictures Avaiiable

M all Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 10-8 

Sun. 1-6

Big Spring 
Mall

RARE BEAR

Aaaoclatpci Praaa photo
“Teddy Girl," the teddy bear manufactured by Steiff of Germ any in 1904, is held by its new  
ow ner Yoshihiro Sekiguchi, at C hris tie ’s auction house in London. The rare bear, which  
accom panied its ow ner the late Col. Bob Henderson on a long m ilitary career, sold for a 
record price of 4171,600 at Christie ’s on Monday. Sekiguchi intends to put the bear in a toy 
museum near Tokyo.

In a major public opinion sur 
v«-y. nurses outscoriKl all ociu 
pations but physicians and 
engineers on a prestige scale 
Tliiee out of four respondents 
described nurses as caring, 
knowbxlgeatile and responsible 
From R.N' Magazine, October 
1'»<M

What to do with Rover’s remains?
By RICHARD SCHMIDT
Deutsche Presse Agentur

K A I S E R S L A U T E R N ,  
Oermany When man’s feath 
ered friends go to the great 
birdcage in the sky. there 
comes the touchy question of 
how to (iispose of the remains.

I’acklng Budgie in among the 
potato peels and peftting him 
out for the next garbage collec

a commercial crematorium for 
pets. A lower court agreed, but 
he is appealing.

Roessler denies he wants to 
make money from death. But 
he says that for many who love 
their pets, the 20 pet cemeteries 
in Germany are too expensive, 
while the rough ways of animal 
disposal centers make no

allowance for the "special place 
of pets in our society”

The market must be there. 
German pet cemeteries provide 
about 140,0()() graves iti all in a 
country with a human popula 
tion ot 80 million

—Distributed hv Satpps Hnwatd Sews 

Si’i vu e

tion seen^ a betrayal of all his 
'happy chirks. With bigger pets
the problems only get worse.

Ill Germany, where garbage 
must be sorted for re use, it’s 
illegal to put one’s dead cat or 
{'.erman shepherd in the trash 
And most Germans don’t have 
a garden where they can bury 
pets There are disiMisal centers 
that are otiliged by law to take 
dealt animals, but they charge 
fees and offer Rover an any 
thing but dignifitxl depiirture.

Now veterinarian Wilhelm 
Roessler, 49, has come up with 
a p«‘t crematorium that eases 
grief stricken owners’ separa 
tion from their beloved ani 
mals But to Roessler’s fury, 
local authoritii's where he lives 
near Kaiserslautern won’t let 
him operate it

( remation is not only reliable 
and hygienic but environment 
tally considerate, argues 
Roessler, who first applirnl for a 
license in 1992 and now is fight 
ing his case in the courts.

The authorities argue that 
animal disposal centers have a 
statutory monopoly and 
Roessler has no right to set up
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1 21-8x10, 2-5x7’s, 10 Wallets, 36 Billfolds. 2’7 Mini Portraits 
Plus 10 FREE Christmas Cards for your wallet-si/e portraits!
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Shooting Daya/Dataa: Monday Thru Sunday,
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201 W. Marcy, Big Spring, TX 70720 
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Stocking stuffers 
fun for all ages
EDITOR S  NOTE: This story on 
ideas fo r  stocking stuffers was 
compiled by the s ta ff o f  The 
Naples (Fla.) Daily News.

if you’ve spent hours think 
ing of the perfect gifts to tuck 
under the tree for your family, 
chances are you’ve overlooked 
the little things that can make 
the holidays so much fun: 
Stocking stuffers.

Here’s a list of items for chil
dren, twns and adults — some 
common, some quirky. Most 
can be found in department 
stores.

('HILI)REN:
1. ) Remember paddleball':' It’s 

still around, and for just a buck 
or two, you can add some 
bounce to your Christmas.

2. ) Kids love diaries (call it a 
journal for a boy). If the lock- 
and key type is too ex^iensive 
for budget, try a blank book 
(available at discount stores or 
local bjLxikstores.)

;l ) There ’ s always fruit. 
Oranges are great for filling 
out a heel or toe, and can stand 
up to the rough handling stock
ing sometimes get on 
('hristmas morning. -

4 ) I f your kids loved the

music and story of “ The Lion 
King", here’s a little something 
for their stockings. Lion King 
book and tape sets are available 
from Walt Disney Records.

5. ) If you enjoy those coupon 
books your child makes for you 
at school (this coupon good for 
one car wash, etc.), why not 
turn the tables and make one 
for him or her?

6. ) How about a video? The 
“ Home Alone" movies are both 
Christmas stories,

7. ) Children always enjoy see
ing their very own ornaments 
hanging on the tree. Why not 
buy one that relates to a 
favorite sport or hobby?

TEENS:
1. ) F ilm  — and maybe a new 

battery — for that camera you 
bought last year.

2. ) Tickets to a rock concert.
3. ) Hair scrunchie for girls; 

some GOOD cologne for boys.
4. ) Music, music, music. 

Tapes or CDs are always a hit.
5. ) G ift certificates to the 

eateries teens crave; Pizza Hut, 
McDonald’s, etc.

6. ) Jewelry is popular, ear
rings especially.

—Dtstrlhuted by Scrlpps Howard News 
SeivUe
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OLIVER DOOLEY f o u n d  $ 6 .4  m i l l i o n  

IN  H IS  C O F F E E  C U P . (A N D  Y O U  GET EXCITED 

O V E R  L O O S E  C H A N G E  IN  Y O U R  S O F A . )

OLtVER DOOLEV CUT UP HfS OLD LOTTO TEXAS TfC K E TS , P U T ’ EM

tN HtS COFEEE CUP AND PtCKED OUT NEW NUMBERS AND tE 

YOU’RE W ONDERING HOW HAPPY IT MADE H IM , JUST TAKE A 

LOOK AT H IS  MUG. IT ’ S PRETTY O BVIOUS THAT O L IV E R ’ S ONE OF 

O V E R  1 5 0  M I L L I O N A I R E S  A N D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .

HIS SYSTEM: 
THE "DOOLEY 

COFFEE CUP”  
METHOD

WINNING NUMBERS: 
7 9 17 27 28 32

FIRST THING 
HE DID; GAVE 

HIS CAR TO HIS 
DAUGHTER 

AND BOUGHT 
HIMSELF 

A NEW ONE

PRIZE: 86.4 MILLION
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Chevrolet contest 
wins Lumina fans
By LUAINE LEE
Scripps Howard News Service

If someone should call offer
ing an unbelievable prize over 
the phone, don’t be too quick to 
hang up.

Betty llbegi of Palos Verdes, 
Calif., almost lost out when she 
rejected a telephone award^as 
something too good to be true.

The caller was o ffering a 
week-long family vacation com-^ 
plete with $1,200 and/or a gas ' 
credit card, an MCI phone cash 
card, a new Panasonic cam
corder and the use of a brand 
new Chevrolet Lumina.

“ At first 1 said, ‘ Yeah. OK. 
Fine.’ But they called me back 
and 1 still didn’t believe them,” 
says llbegi, who works part 
time as an office assistant for a 
Judge and part time for an opti
cian.

It took more phone calls to 
convince llbegi that there 
m ight be something to the 
story.

“ Then I called them back at 
the number they had given me. 
And I said, ‘Let me talk to your 
supervisor. Are you SURE'/ 
Because I can’t take a week off 
work ...’”

Ilbegi’s husband. Bob, who is 
a service advisor for Mercedes 
Benz, was also convinced it was 
a hoax.

He wasn’ t alone. Seventy 
three families across the United 
States were suffering the same 
kind of doubt.

Jeanne Jackson o f Dallas 
called.her ex-mother-in-law 
who works for Chevrolet to ver 
ify that the offer for her family 
to take a free week’s vacation 
wasn’t a scam.

“ I thought it was some kind 
o f g im m ick,”  says Jackson. J 
“ But she told me it was a legit i 
mate contest. So I eventually 
believed i t ”

School teachers Dick and 
Julie MacLachlan o f Grand 
Blanc, Mich., thought it was 
some kind of joke.

“ They said, ‘You’re going to 
drive this car for a week, paid 
for by us.’ And we kept asking, 
‘How would this help you'/’ says 
Julie MacLachlan.

Liz Miele, a registered nurse 
from South Hadley, Mass., 
bought the story almost imme
diately ‘Nobody’s ever offertnl 
us a vacation before, ” says 
Miele, the mother of two tod 
dlers. “ So, yeah, I kinda 
believed it. 1 was pretty excited. 
We’ve never won anything so I 
was pretty awestruck by it.”

Lisa Henrich of San Pedro, 
Calif., was sure there was a 
catch and it took a call to 
Chevrolet headquarters to con 
Vince Cary Abbott, a housewife 
from Riverside, Calif, that the 
offer was legitimate.

The point of the campaign 
was to introduce the 1995 
Lumina sedan as a family vehi 
cle and convince people that 
it’s once again time to “ see the 
USA in your Chevrolet.”

The car has been redesigned 
through the help of 2,(KX) volun 
teers who offered suggestions 
for the new version.

Selected by Chevrolet Motor 
Division and Good 
Housekeeping magazine, many 
of the families chosen are still 
confused as to how they were 
picked.

Linda Howell of Torrance, 
( 'a l i f , had answered an ad ear 
Her in the year for readers of 
C;ood Housekeeping to take part 
in their New Traditionalists 
Readers Panel “ They wanted 
people to be on this panel,” 
says Howell, who is a labor and 
delivery nurse

"1 always wanted to he a 
writer so 1 wrote this little 
paragraph and they let me join 
the panel.”

Howell answered question 
naires throughout the year "on 
what products 1 prefer, and 
things like that. But I don’t 
know' how they picke<l me from 
that.”

Elderly people’s driving 
need not become bad
By GENE TRAINOR
Thomson News Service

NEW HAVEN, Conn. -  Yale 
University researchers believe 
they have uncovered three 
characteristics that can identi
fy those elderly drivers likely 
to have traffic accidents.

The results may prevent 
future car crashes and injuries.

In a study published in the 
Dec. 1 issue of the Annals of 
Internal Medicine, Yale School 
of Medicine researchers report 
ed that elderly people with foot 
abnormalities, who walk less 
than a block a day and perform 
poorly when copying designs 
on mental functioning tests are 
more likely to be involved in 
collisions, moving violations 
and stopped by police.

Study leader Dr. Richard 
Marottoll noted that while the 
total number o f automobile 
crashes involving older drivers 
is low compared to other age 
groups, the rate o f collisions 
per mile driven approaches the 
rate for those under 25 — the 
highest risk group.

“ We believe that clinicians, 
family members and state regu
lators need guidance In identi
fying older drivers who are at 
particular risk for adverse dri
ving events,” the researchers 
wrote In their report.

The five researchers studied 
283 people age 72 and older 
from New Haven who drove 
between 1990 and 1991. 
Marottoll, a 35-year-old geriatri
cian, said he launched the 
study out o f his own medical 
interest in elderly people, the 
issue’ s notoriety and in 
response to requests for advice.

The factors they looked at 
Included: hearing, eyesight.

depression, physical activity 
and motion, uul .ibilily to cor 
rectly copy intersecting pen 
tagons on the Mini Mental 
State Examination Marottoli 
said the fivemember team tar 
geted foot problems, such as 
calluses, bunions anil toe defor 
mities, because of reports of 
elderly people accelerating cars 
by mistake

Three factors stood out from 
their research: foot ahnormali 
ties, lack of walking and poor 
copying performance They 
found that 6 percent of the peo-‘ 
pie who showed none of the 
three factors faced traffic 
“ events” or problems The fig
ure increased to 12 percent for 
one factor; 26 percent for two 
factors and 47 percent for thn*e 
factors. They stressed that 
their research is preliminary 
and that further studies are 
needed to draw firm conclu 
sions.

I i U / . ’ i OJ

30 Tunning Sessions
S ' ^ A 9 S

l»y down or
12 m inuU  booth

907Sd)rry » 263-7419

IS YOUR 
SMNDinr

OR YOUR

100% Financing Available
Ciilligan Water 
Conditioning
406 Union I63*t7ll

LETTER MANIA

Anooclntâ  ̂ wnoo piMto
Rachel Chandler, an 11-year-old from Roanoke, Va., wrote 
letters to people she adm ired, nearly 200 in all, asking the  
question, “W hat do you th ink is the most im portant thing  
built in life?” She go return letters and photos from  over 
100 people. Som e of the letters w ere h an m ritte n  and many 
photos were hand signed. Her favorite ietter Is from writer 
Danielle Steel.

GREGG ST. FAST STOP
omm

December Specials
R/O D R IN K IN G  W A T E R ......... 15^ per Gal

Br ing your own Bottle or (Container our Reverse Osmosis System 
takes out 98 to 99 percent of ALL impurities

R/O IC E  10 L B  B A G ............6 9 ’̂

CIGARETTES

B E E R
Keystone

24 pk. Suitcase.. 9 . 9 9

Coors

5 . 9 9
A#
12 pk. Bottles.

T E X A S  LO T T O
Play scratch ticket with us and we will |>ay *100"" e;tcli 

week for the next 7 weeks to the HKHIEST WINNER from 
tickets bought in this store ONLY.

1610 G R E G G  ST. 264-6448

DR. BOB WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening of his office at 
201 West Marcy Suite A 

Walm art Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

AppointmenLs preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
O PEN  SA T U R D A Y  0:00 - 3:<M» 

Evening hours by appointment

915-264-6346

T H E  G I F T  O F  
C H R I S T M A S

W O R S H IP IN G  T H E  G IF T  
A N D  T H E  G IV E R

S A TU R D A Y
DECEMBER 10 AT 3:00 PM 

S U N D A Y
DECEMBER 11 AT 11:00 AM
HILLCREST BAPTIST 

CHURCH
2000 W . FM 700 

A D M IS S IO N  
N O N -P E R IS H A B L E  

FO O D

N U R S E R Y
P R O V ID E D

H o r o s c o p e

A LL  MAJOR Carton.......... .........1 5 .99
BRANDS Park............. .......... 1.85

DORAL Carton.......... .........1 3 .6 0
OR BASIC Pack............. ........... 1.57

FOCUS
V

Carton..........

Pack.............

.........1 1 .99

........... 1.29

FOR THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

There Is a plethora of possibili
ties. You have choices to make 
left and right. You might find It 
makes you crazy, but take the 
bull by the horn. Important dis
cussions about situations 
involving intuition w ill help 
you. Tonight: Use your intu
ition dealing with a loved one.

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
You zoom around fu ll steam 
ahead. Listen to your instincts 
and you’ll feel positive. You are 
more upbeat and enjoy social 
interaction on a new level. Ask 
another for what you want. A 
fViend has something Important 
to share. Tonight: Start the 
weekend early. **••*

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Accept responsibility. Some 
things you hear may be 
intense; you might want to 
think them through. A co-work
er is on your side. Discussions 
in the afternoon prove favor
able. Have long talks, and con 
sider options. Tonight: Out and 
about. **** "

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Gain perspective, and review 
what you need to make your 
life work. Unique opportunities 
come your way. Someone at a 
distance has an important mes
sage. Listen carefully, though it 
may be difficult to concentrate. 
Tonight: Have fun.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Financial matters are still 
being debated. You have high 
potential to come up with 
unusual solutions. Knowing 
what It is you want w ill help 
you in your dealings. Be clear 
about your choices, desires and 
direction. Tonight: Make the 
most of a loving advance. *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Defer to another. Listen care 
fully to another’s input. You 
know more than you think and 
are w illing to make a d iffe r
ence. Be aware o f choices, 
desires and long-term friends. 
A soft conversation brings posi
tive results. Tonight: Have fun. 
****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
get a lot done because of your 
diligence and hard work. You 
might push someone away 
without thinking. You might 
have important priorities right 
now. Consider options, feel 
good with choices and move 
with the moment. Tonight:: Be 
happy-go-lucky. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Creative insight helps you open

up to change. Talk things 
through, and be more open.,As 
you listen to another’s feed 
back, let your creativity flow. A 
serious decision about a loved 
one is impending. Be sure 
about what you desire and
need. Tonight: Out and about 
*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21): Take care o f basics. The 
clearer you are about what’s 
happening, the better. Listen 
and be aware. A serious 
approach gets you far. Instincts 
are right on. F'un occurs out of 
the blue. Sharing your feelings 
brings positive results 
Tonight: Have a ball. *•**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19). 
You are talkative. It’s iinpor 
tant to be as clear as you can 
about what is acceptable and 
what isn’t. Others respond to 
your vibrations. A friend lets 
you know how much he or she 
cares and is willing to help you 
get what you want. Say yes 
Tonight: Hangout. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 18) 
You might tend to overdo 
spending. Listen carefully to 
what another is offering you. 
You are more on target than 
you realize. Sensitivity and 
understanding are strong. 
Listen to options. Another 
cares about you big time.
Tonight: Let a boss treat you. 
***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your instincts are right on. 
This Is a positive period in 
which you make important 
changes. You might tend to be 
overly serious about events, 
but a lighter approach proves 
positive. Fine news from a dis
tance Is romantic. Tonight:
Whatever makes you happy. 
*****

IF DEC. 8 IS YOUR BIRTH 
DAY: This is an unusual year 
in which lady luck works with 
you. There could be big tension 
between your domestic and 
romantic needs; be aware o f 
this conflict and try to work it 
through. Being vulnerable with 
a loved one or roommate about 
your fbelings will help. If you 
are single, others are drawn to 
you; however. It may not be the 
time to tie the knot. Ifattacherl, 
this Is a great year to work 
through your intimate issues; 
you will come out feeling bet 
ter. PISCES can be irritating.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So so; l-Dlfflcult.

Twice the fun in twins’ restaurant

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

DEAR READERS: WaU Street 
Journal reporter Joyce Cohen 
wrote a piece about Identical 
twins that I found fascinating.

For open
ers, Lisa 
and Debbie 
Canz o f 
Manhattan 
decided to 
cap ita lize  
on people’s 
fascination 
with twins, 
so they are 
opening a 
bar and 
restaurant 
that will be 
staffed by 

two dozen sets of identical 
twins — wearing identical 
clothes and working identical 
hours. The name of the restau
rant? '”rwlns,” what else?

Where did they find all these 
twins? It was easy —they adver
tised in the newspaper.

I predict double trouble. If the 
service is not up to snuff, the 
customers will not know which 
twin to chew out. Or one twin 
will have served Table 3 — and 
the other twin will pick up the 
tip

If they ’ re s till in business 
when I get to Manhattan, I am 
going to book tf table for two 
and bring my twin sister!

DEAR ABBY: I was born in 
an era when manners were 
important. I was recently invit
ed to a bridal shower. I have 
never met the bride or groom; 
the bride’s mother and I belong 
to a women’s club.

As a courtesy to the bride’ s 
mother, I accepted the invita
tion, and I feel I brought a nice 
gift for the bridal shower. As I 
was sitting w ith the other 
guests, it suddenly dawned on 
me that I had not been invited 
to the wedding! I had heard It 
was going to be a church wed
ding — and a very grand affair 
— followed by a dinner.

Is this the new yuppie form of 
greed and tacky taste? No 
names or city, please. Sign me 
... USED

DEAR USED: I don’ t know 
what one would call It — but 
those who are invited to bridal 
showers should most certainly 
be invibMl to the wedding

DEAR ABBY; Regarding a 
recent letter about a gal who 
didn’t know if it was proper to 
attend her 10 year reunion 
because she didn’t graduate. 
Here’s my 2 cents’ worth:

I am on the committee for our 
10-year reunion, which is sched 
uled for next year. We will wel
come everyone who was part of 
our class. High school Is not 
only about getting the degree — 
It’s about a lot of years of hard 
work and building friendships. 
Some people moved away, or 
didn’t graduate for other rea 
sons. But that doesn’ t mean 
they should be excluded simply 
because they didn’t walk down 
the aisle at commencement.

Tell “ Nameless”  that if  the 
reunion committee thinks it’s 
“ improper”  for her to attend 
her class reunion, she can come 
to ours! — PORT ANGELES 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1985, 
KIRKLAND, WASH.

DEAR ABBY; I am a male 
lieutenant, now stationed in 
Bavaria. My mother recently 
visited me here. When I was 
growing up, she used to say, 
“ You are Just like your father!”

During her visit, she told me 
that after 29 years o f a very 
rocky marriage, she and my 
father are finally divorcing — 
and she trashed Dad something 
terrible. Her verbal attacks on 
my father angered me, and I 
had trouble controlling it.

I never understood why I 
reacted so strongly until I read 
a letter in your column written 
by a divorce lawyer. The letter 
explained^at children are half 
o f each parent, and when one 
parent speaks ill o f the other, 
the child feels that half of him 
Is bad.

'I'hank you, Abby, for explain
ing why I fe lt so gu ilty  and 
defensive. -  VINDICATED IN 
BAVARIA

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “ How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.”  Send a business
sized. self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.96 (94-60 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet. P.O. 
Box 447. Mount M orris, 111. 
610640447. (Postage la Included.)
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W HERE TO  CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

To ^!nce Your
Ciassified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

P la c e  y o u r ad  fo r th e  
w e e k e n d  o r any  
d a y  and  rece ive  

a fre e  g a ra g e  sa le  kit!
O N LY  $12 .65  

1-15  w o rd s  1-3 D ays

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

IN D F X  ^

1*^4
R anU ls .......................... 520-533

Fain My........................... 608-626

DEADLINES

I T < jm̂ 29BSSS!K23

',,:r .:T :2 a 8 a tti2 2 J  
uism

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Pub lica tion

Too Lalaa....8:00 am 
For Same Day Pub lica tion

Sunday Too Lataa 
5:45 pm Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS.................................. $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS.................................. .$14.91
2 WEEKS........:...................... .$29.85
1 MONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD
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NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE

RENTAL CARS
From *26.95 Per Day *

‘ 10‘ AMilc
B IO  S P R IN O  
C i iK V S L E K

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

001
Autos for Sale
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SANTA’S
HELPERS

These Local 
Merchants want to 

make €:hristmas 
Shopping Easy!

Blums Jewelers
FROM HER KIDS

HER‘WON" RING
Genuww GamitonM Chneat-

kiGotdwtti V  
merM. or a Ruby, 

or a Sapphra
Were $75
ONLY

tQ O SSw9Each
Mi^' S |ii i i i^  M a ll 27.7 f>n«)

MOTT’S
SC - IO C

Gift Wrap 
<t' Accesories 

Boxes, Bows, Gift 
Bans & Ribbons

501 F n ir d w c l l  2 6 3 - 8 0 3 9

C IR C U IT  
E LE C TR O N IC S !waww* HMMt J

Give a 
Keyless 

Entry for 
Christmas!

C O O E M L/9R m

AUlleUc Supply
eieA^4«e*Mi

Warmups • Gloves 
Apex Jackets • Tennis 

Rackets • T-Shirts & caps 
NBA Jerseys • Bats 

Footballs • Basketballs 
<& More!

'C O R N E R S T O N E

•M. ••miLfiLsrsLilt!;****

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with the Hem for sale, service you 
are offering, or job title o f the' person you're 
looking for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what sells the item to the reader. Always 
include the price o f the Hem. Avo id  abbrevia
tions they only confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an ample length o f lime. Remember, always
check VQur ad for correct phone numbers.
addreeee*. etc, on the first day of publicathn.

016 1901 TOWN CAR Carrlag* rool. naw Urea, 
low mass Call 263-3495

1060 HTI AIM CHEV $650 1081 O ld t 
Cullass-'S I 100 10'/, II maali disri and 
8/MiBn> $3/S Cal 267-2833 an«f 4 00pm

66 MUSTANG 280 Convarllbla $7,000 Call 
263-0311

1080 DUK.K HtGAL Automatic, air. danlad 
Iron! lender Needs molor work Great (or 
(.arts ( xcellem low nder $250 00 263-8273

66 PORSCHE 912 
263-0311

Red $8,500 Call

1086 I INCCXN TOWN CAR, Signature Se
nes 1 .riilient cor>dHk>n 267-6861 aller 5 00 
or le.iye rrwssage

BEAUTIFUL 1003 THUNDERBIRO LX Low 
mMeage $12,500 or besi oiler EerreH a. 700 
E 4lh 267-6504

1088 PON I lAC H E R O  Exceken l body, low 
tieloaoe $28(X) C a l 304-4016

S i i  l l l f  I s l  I ') * ) - .  l l iO iL  Iv S .| \L

HIC I on 1‘1'M ( IoscoiiIn 
(,»ii,iliiy. Iic.ini\ iV I .III I'licLN

i \  KN Sales Sei \ iee
S .' I 's  S /,  I t)  i 1k ’ IJ i jss N.1'1

CLEAN USED CARS 8 Truck! A t low a t 
$1(X) down ar)d Idaratl tree FarreSs. 700 E 
4lh 267-6504

oner 267-3113

M o to r c y c le s

V an s

Budget Rent A Car
Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
=  BUDGET ^

1994 Mercury Grand Manjuis 
Nlssian Altlnia GXE 
Caniry LE

1993 Ford Thunderbird 
Ford Tauras 
Chevrolet Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM  
All at Special Prices to fit yoiu-

------  B U D G E T

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int'l Airport
915-563 1352

m

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

A a T O PA R T S \
m e .

SF.l.l .S l ATF MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED ( ARS & 
PICKUPS

'»l CHfYY 110 J4000 
'91 PlllH.ifllO 

'90 GUND AH QUAD 4 .(44S0 
'90 CROWN ViaORU ,.$S4S0 

'l9CHm 110 PU S32SO 
'I9GRANDAH tlfSO 

'N KAZDA B220D 1( 1 S12S0 
'U [SCOIT WAGON $I7S0 
SNYDER HWY 283-50001 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Your Ringing Telephone 
will be

to  jrour ta r t ! *

If you've got something 
to eeli- eenil fact, through
OUT Cleeeifiedel
Our Ctaeeifiede are quite 
effective. When result* 
count •• run a Classifiad!

Ona of our C laetifiad  
Athrlaor* w i  ba happy to 

ur ao.ha(p you word your i

MT RCEDES 3000 Slallon Wagon Loaded, 
low mHes Good condkton $5,700 or rwarest

Announcements 036 Wanted 085
P A U L NG . A c u p u n c lu r ls t. w ill be  a l H a ll 
Banned C lin ic Decem ber 5 lh -9 th  C all lo r an 
a p p o in tm a n i 2 6 7 -7 4 1 1 . M o n d a y -E r id a y  
800-54X)

Instruction 060
ACT TRUCK DRIVING 

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if qualified 

1-800 725-6465 
273 County Rd 287 
Merkal, Texas 70536

Financial 080
STRANGLED BY DEBT? Wa can h e ^  Con 
so llda le  up to 25K 'I Slop b ill collectors P er
sonal up lo 10K'! Save $$$ 1 800 354 5572

Now
Hiring 

Apply in 
Person

Restaurant -» j
(N o PiKMM C a la )  1 7 1 0  E. JrCl

KNOW WHAT YOU ARE BUYING!!!
024

1993 SUZUKI KATANA 6O0cc Custom paint. 
Y o th lm u ra  axh aua l V ary c lean , axca lla n i 
c o n d l l lo n  7 .0 0 0  m ile s  $ 3 5 0 0  P h o n e  
267-1547

Locally Owned Cars &  Trucks
No Auction Vehicles In This (iroup. Talk Po 

The Previous Owners!!!

1994 K AW A S A K I JET SKI. 750cc C uelom  
pairs, eevaral arrglrM modltlcallona. vary Iasi 
Race-ready vdlh custom Irallar $3750 Phone 
267-1547

032
HEDUCEDM  1984 PLY M O U TH  VO YAG ER  
M ini Van Vary altaipM Loaded MobHa num- 

C a l 270-4231

flUDGETBUDGETBUbGEf

it it it TRUCKS #  le le
1993 Nis.san K inj’ ('ah ftl.uk \*/(;r.iy doth. 4 cyl. uu, 5 spwxl. cassctlc.
-  (KXim.ks S A I .K  P R IC E  $10.995

19*23 N ivsan R l*1!. C 'ah J ’YL' Sli.iwIxriTy ivd w/cldlh. 4 cyl, .5 s|K‘cd. jir.

SiAJ.E pr ic e
D R ,

i j s s c l l c ,  ' l . IN X iin iK 's

199j_EoriLIi\iii9ri‘r 5>i>urt
sjvctl. L.iN'sclli'. miUs

HIi/l lUisc. L.isscllc. \ '.(KHI link's

1*2*22 F ord  H .̂ O S u p ercah  XJ I Ki'tl/i tiaun.il Uilnnc, J 

V 8 .iiili.iiijlu oviTilnVC. . inly I 5 OOO imli -. S A L E  

l i> 9 i  E u rd  J i\ p k »rtL _X L .4 - im .  Wlnli' willi l>liU' vlt'lh, V 7i. 5 s|X'cil
air vjsscili'. 1 l.fHKI null's b A l

Ki'il \s/i Im1Ii. all power. V Ti, 5

S A L E  P R IC E  $16.995

niui' w/iloili. an. auloinalii:.

bAL
power. '02

J9‘2LL'hLvroJd buburhan TniiLMastvr Eli-taltt i uloiie silver, 
yi .ly I li ilh with 4 i apl.nii i li.ni s keyless lemoles i oloi 1 V/V( K, vault, lolally
loaileil S A I-E  P R IC E  $14.9*25

W- W- W- CARS it It it
I!>^4 L iiu :« ! i !  l o "  u C a r  S u in a iu r t i j t r k i  i ’oilolino blue ele.ireoal, 
|soilolino liliie le.Ulii'i eoinpleleU lo.uleil du.il .in lu(;s .iMliliKk brakes.

19 9 3 M*iNan A lli.in ii C X ( '  HI Ilk Willi (May iloili 5 s(x*eil. air. all 

IH.we, easselli S A l -E P R IC E  $13.995

1993 F o rd L iiu iK lL 'rb im I A \  i ifjlii blue wiih le.ilher/elolh. all (xiwcr.
V 5. I '.SIKi miles SALE PRICE $12.995

While w/hlaek lop. A/C. 
lasselte. S s(xvil. 17.000 miles. N\|),(\ Kelail is SIN,775

1993 M e r m r y  Sahlt- -M o ih a  w/mocli.i ilolh. all power, V-7i,

'2 TKK) miles

1*2*23 F o rd T a u rus C»L_ l i(.'lu hine wuh iloih all power, v  o, 'i,(XK> 

miles S A L E  P R IC E  $12.995

1*2*23 N issan S e iitra  ME 4 : i )K  Keil w/elolli .iiilomalii air. easselle.

Iill/ennse. 21 .(XK» miles

lyyj Ford Muslang IJL U iilkh  J ia tk
ji ilo m a lie . 27,(KK) m iles

Keil w ', lo l l i .  a ll (xiwer, 4 eyl,

SAI.E  PR IC E  $9.995
C H L J i m ' u l i Y t  D a ik  red w ith  red

-•allier, all jxiwei, 52.(NK) miles

1 9 9 2  M e r a i r v  lo p a ^  C S  4 - D R
SAl.E PRICE $16.995

miles

While w/tloih. all power. 2S.(KK)

SA l.E  PR IC E  $8.995
1 9 9 2  M i - r a i r v  G r a n d  M a r t i u i s  I . . S .

loaded. T7,(KKI miles

W ill ie  w /red lea lher. fu lly

SAIyEPBlCE$A4..Vy.̂
1 9 9 2  F o r d  C r o w n  V k l u r i a  - W h ile  w /e lo tli. a ll power, 63,0(K) miles.

S A irE  P R IC E
1992 Ford Tempo Gt. 4-DR - All power. 62.(kki miles

S A IrE  P R IC E
1992 Fttrd  Ih u n d e r b ir d  - i ighi blue w/blue cloth, all |K)Wcr. V-6,

24,(KK) miles S A L E  P R IC E  S10J>95
1992 N issa iLS tan za  X E  .4-^ 8  ^W hile w/hlue cloth, S speed, easselle, 

air, 4‘2.(KK) miles S A L E  P R IC E  $ 9 ^ 5

2.5.0(X) miles.

_^Kcd w/clolh. atilomalic, air. cassette.

SALE PRICE $6i>95
1991 Mercury Sahlc Qh 4-OR -  .( ira y  w /c lo lh . a ll pow»r. 62.(MK) 

m iles SALE PRICE $ 7 ^5
1990 Qldsmobilf Cutlass SL 4-DR • Blue w/clolh. all power. V-6. 

only 'T.OOO miles SALE PRICE $7.995
1990 Lincoln Mark V ll LSC - G ray w /gray lealher. a ll power, 302 

H O  V -«. on ly  39.(KK) m iles SALE PRICE $11.995
1989 Mercury Cougar Li>.
v-6. only 30,(KK) tfPlIcs

_Dlue w /ckHh, fu lly  loaded, d ig ita l daah,

SALE PRICE $7.995
1989 Chrysler 5th Ave. - Blue wThlue inierior. all power. V-8, 62,000 

miles. SALFa PRICE I5x«g
WHERE YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH MORE!!!I m i  i tv  a ■ ■ iva^^a-%a^e • • I

THLT()\\\&a)i\TRVi)im;ki;N('t
AVON No door to  door requ ired Free eam- 
(>las with k l  1-800-388-3744

BEAUTIFUL NEW  110 bed  nuraing hom e In 
West Texas area Is seeking a Mrxl and caring 
person w ith a lova lo r G eriatrics lo r the poal- 
llon o l LVN Charga Nuras lo r lha  2pm -10pm  
shm CNAa. an ahltla; FuH-tlma Social W orker
ft LVN lo r cha rge  nu rae lo r  the  t0 p m -6 a m  
sh ill E xce llen t benetita  and aa lary. P laaae
serxl resumes or lax to  015-263-4067 Com
anche Trail N urs ing  C an la r. 3200 P arkw ay. 
Big Spring. Texas 70720

11*98*1
An Bmploy«t!ds^^inipMiy

A CARKKR CHOICK WrfH A DIKKREMi: 
TOWN 4 rOUNIkY ntlai uiiXsHlMa tserfiU nluftiii 

kcrilh dtaUI Ilk Man ant. ptciuipliuii Wu| cad. (aid u it 
km . pad mxioa. M narx  plai raploiec Xixk 0|<kii. 
m kl imn Bid cdk|t liMidi irialaraaaa
ooM m raiEwxiiiKTD iiN  4 oiuvniY mmiKNCi

Wc at laAiiii l»  ndniduib Ihs law s i l t i f  (an. iU|» 
n | (vnianMn. ar dcpmdihk. anhlraur. «ar|CIK. itik lo 
« irt a fat paid anioniaM aid buw »tia n aeaa lo pw 
tuMMtkm oakiaa arvuc

( boo oapoituiilB. i.aWdr (a hi||ih BotivaaMpalirBri 
ponStm (oer foa ow MRST (TASS kan aid cipmoKr the 
Toaii4 Coeey Ddfaeaia la (iuwkI

Al Kapinjec 0aic4 Conpaat 
Dn| Twill; Ro)iiml 

AppkiliMt m iriiUhtr * ill 
Tvai A rowih) fnid Sinra 

I7H W»(a Drive, IItl IxmiuDrivt. Rf Sprini;,TX 
lOI L Inwiaiji, Cialinmi,TX

k Aa leoB (kipoiSwl, laadw" J

OkJRCH BCX7KK£EPER«ECRETARY 
Salary DOE CaN 267-1630

COME JOIN A  WINNING TEAMI 
Certified Nureing Aaeietente needed at 
Big Spring Cere Center. Muet be c e rti
f ie d  o n ly  A ls o  n e e d e d  C M A  Id r  
10:00-6:00. App ly in pereon, 901 Go- 
bad Application* at buwnas* office

CONVEMENCE STOBS'Cl^SHIER
Com petition wages, exce llen t b e ne fit*  
and opportunity (or edvancemenl. II you 
can work flax ib la  ho u r*, h a v * cash ia r 
a x p e ria n c a  an d  d a s ira  to  w o rk  and 
laam Apply in person:

Laura Lawson
Rip Griffin Tnx:k/T rav^ Center 

US 87 & 1-20
Earn Up To $1,000 *  W eakly S lu tting  E nve
lopes at h o rn * S ta rt now. no a x p s r ie n c *  
Free supples kilorm allon No O b ig a llon  send 
S A S E lo  P r s t l lg a  U n it L .. P O  “  
196608, W inter Springe, FL 32719

B ox

H E LP  W A N T E D  a t th e  C o a h o m a  D a iry  
Queen Apply In parson

IMM EDIATE O P E N IN G  * P a ri- llm e  pos itio n  
lor retired ganllsm en m local laundromal busk 
neaa StaMNy-machanlcdU skMa are easenlla l 
Salary baaed on axpartenoa A pp ly  a l 1208 
Gregg St________

LVN
Full-T im e

F o r F a m ily  M e d ic a l C e n te r  o f B ig  
Spnng, an affilia ta  of Shannon Haalth- 
ca(0 Systam Contact Jaynia Branham. 
915/267-5531

MACHINIST WANTEDI 
Experience wNh V id o r Lathe and M elco Ma 
la ir in g  Gun $10 004x)ur Call 808-872-3757
NOW HIRING m alura lady lo  arork part-tim e 
kl laundrom al M ust have good h a a lh . own 
car C a l 267-3014 attar 5 00

Poetal Poeitione
12 26 an h o u r *  B a n e fita  C a rr ia rs . 
C la rks . S o rta rs , & M a in t. J o b *  F o r 
E x a m  in f o  & A p p l i c a t i o n  c a l l  
(708)264-1600 Ext 2543 A lso  Opan 
Evenings

BIG SPRINGB.N.
A dva nce  y o u r N u rs in g  C a re e r as a 
team  p ro fe s s io n a l a l H oap ice  o f the 
Southweat, Inc. We are seeking pro fes
sional and aseertivs nurses lo  provide 
the finest quality care available for our 
patien ts with life lim iting  illneeses and 
their fam ilies in the BIG SPRING area 
Great wortung environm ent and job  aa- 
tiafaction. EOE. Salary DOE. Send re- 
eume to : H o sp ice  o l the  S o u th w e s t, 
Inc., Box 14710, Odeeaa, Texas 79768; 
1-800-747-4683, Attn; Chrialy Long Ap 
pRcattone dead ine 12-14-04.

n.N. POSITION open at Best Home Care In
corporated Exoellenl benelH* wtth competl- 
(Ne esisty. Apply at 1710 Mercy Drtae.______
TREY TRUCKS now hiring Vacuum Truck/ 
Tranaport Driver. Claes A COL ha/mal sn- 
dorsemenl required Apply In person 1300 E 
Hwy 360.________  ____
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED Musi hav* vaNd 
Class A driver's itesns*. Call 885-0821 
800800 Mondsy4 (̂tdsy_________________

WANTED
Beairiy Operalor-Barber-Na* Mantouitsl. W*

I hsRi go Mo buointoi New lumisbad 
tpavaHMo. ~Be your own boas («gh traMc 

lecellon. Came by Downtown Car Wash, 
130t E. 4th eee Chuck Clwano (or dotats

J o b s  W anted 090
BACKHOE w o r k - 
Uen

KHOE WORK- S ^ l c  Repe(r, Lateral 
R < y ^  ClM ^  b u iir ig . P e ^

PAINTINQ (KXIBEsToPFICCi. Weed woifc 
■IMn. taoquar. Flee EOwNisW Woik guaran- 
(eed. CMIJohnny >16-2B3B46B.
w e  DO MONING. WM plok ep and d 
Ca* QIanda 2*7-1012 or E ls  M7-4M1.
WILL CARE FOR Blck *  sidsriy. Can Nv* In 
neleienoe*. 309-4727.
WKL MOW LAWNS M reasonable ralea. CM

WILL Btr a4Ni dNsbted er etenOf. 10 yean 
experlenoe. Came by 2208 CeeMIe, Big

Big Spring I
Wednesday,

Loans
* CASH FOI

$2,000 
BILL CONS 

PERSONAL, N( 
1 (800)

CASH LOANS $500-) 
Bad ciedi okay 1-800

8TOP-AVOIO 
Fra# Dabi Consol 
San/ica*. 1-800-819

FARMER*^

Grain Hay Fe
FOR SALE: Sudan Ha 
lAsr 500. Jtm 450-270)
ROUND BALES, hay | 
at)l*. Ca* Slave Fryer 2

Horses
SPECIAL HOR8I 
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Loans
* CASH FOR HOLIDAYS *

82,000-860,000 
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL, NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (600)745-9796

CASH LOANS $500-65,000 Pilvala Lender 
Bad credi okay 1-600-330-6063. aid 306

8 t 6 p -a v o id  b a n k r u p t c y
F ree  D eb t C o n s o lid a tio n  w ith  C re d it 
Servicee. 1-600-619-2715

Antiques
ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, over 4S0 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
lalaphonss Ws also repair 6 rslInlsTi sN ol 
Itw Nkivs Can or bring lo Houaa ol Antlaka 
4006 CoSaga, Snyder. Taxaa 015-573-4422 
0am-6:30pm

Auctions 325

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SALE: Sudan Flay, 64 00 a bale. CaN, 
anar 5.00, Jkn 459-2706._________________
ROUND BALES, hay grayer. DaSvary avall- 
Nila Cak Steve Frfm 264-7040___________

Horses 230
SPECIAL HORSE AND SADDLE 

AUCTKMI
Big Spring Livealock Auclion 

S a tu rd ^ , Decamber 10th, 1:00 p.m. 
Selling an abundance o l new end used 
sadd les 6  ta c k , h o rs e s  o f e ll type s . 

Everybody waloome lo 
B«jy, Sell Of Visit.

Lanoe Folsom, Auctioneer *8148 
1-600-221-9060 anytime

Computer 370

For Your Chrisima.s Shoppmn 
Convenience, lhe.se Local 
Merchants are olTcring 
txlencled Shopping Hours

A WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTI 
C om ple te  C o m p u to ' ^ , m o n ito r,
keyboard, O  Great
for baginnen

-WU 464-7029
■ yiningl!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

C O R N E R S T O N E  
HOLIDAY HOURS 

|M - T H  - 1 0 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0
I F & S  - 1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 0 0

MOTTS
f  •  - le a

M o n  S .il 9  a m  H .SO |>m 
S i in d . iy  l o  a m  - (> p m  

SOI B irdw H I 26.^-80.19

A th le t ic  S u p p ly  (

M o n  - Sal 10 a m  8  p m  

S u n d a y  1 p m  • 6  p m

AKC LAB PUPPIES ChocolaterYakow/Black 
Ready lor Chitalmaall Taking deposits now. 
hurry thay ra going laatt 399-4272
CUTE AND FREE Mixed bread pupa Only 
two lakil Cal 263-6125__________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE; Halpa you find reputable 
braadars/qualky puppiaa Purebred rascua Itr- 
lomiatlon 263-3404 daytlma.
QOLDFN LABRADOR MIX. tO months old. 
lamala. haa a l shots Cak 263-4163

Garage Sale 380

Furniture 390

M o n  - Sill

niiiuiwiiiiijiiiiiiiiiii]

Lull - 8 pm

S u n d a y  1 pm  - S p m  

Big Spring Mall « (9 IS ) 267-613S

CHECK OUR PRICES on new and used bad- 
<kng. Huge aalacllon on dlnaltaa Also uaad 
■ppltancaa Branham FumNura. 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469_____________________________
TWO FULL sUa bad-aala. 640 6 $65 DIa 
hwaahar, 6125 Two bad Iramaa. 615 each 
267-6626 taava waaeaga_________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND: Ladlaa watch al CoUaga Park vlc- 
Inky. Thursday or Friday Cak 267-3868
--------------- rasTffl---------------
S a tu rd a y , 1 2 -3 -9 4  a ro u n d  6 30pm  
Black cushion Viet fits e wheelchair, be
tween Hoosier Road & Moss Creek tu r
no ff on N orth  S e rv ice  R oad in Sand 
Springs Name is on the underside RE
WARD OFFEREDII Cell 393 5264

Miscellaneous 395 SPAS

290

SPRING CITV AU C TIO N -R obed Pruitt 
A u c tio n e e r. T X S -0 7 9  0 0 7 7 5 9  C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914 We do ell types of 
auctions!

e e e e e e e e e e e

8PRINQ CIIY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4th 
7:00pm

Thursday. Decacrtiar aih

New end used Christm as item s, g lass 
ware, lamps, pictures, coins. « t t  items, 
TV, Ben F ra n k lin  f ire p la c e , bedroom  
sets, sofa end chair, sofa and lovaseat, 
d in a lte  sats, che s ts , c o ffe e  and end 
tab les, sw ive l rocke r, d in n in g  cha irs , 
wood dask, patio fum ilu ra . Restaurant 
eq u ipm en t: S ta in le s s  s te e l s in k , ice  
maker, tea dispansar, Coka dispansar, 
sta in lass ro lissa ria , sm all traazar, ra- 
frigerator, gas rang#, washer, hot water 
heater, s teak p la tes , f la tw a re  O ffice  
chairs, exercise bike, bicycles, tricycles, 
scooter, Long wide cam per shell, short 
wide camper shell for Nissan

1986 4 door Grand Am Pontiac. 1882 2 
door O ldsm obile Brougham 1988 Ford 
Taurus. 1981 2 door Pontiac Phoenix

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM NO RESERVE

Ftobert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-7759 263-1831

Can Jan lor your AVON lloms In slock, can 
ordsr In Itme kx ChrtMmas 264-0224
2 COMMERCIAL COOLER Boxes. Deep 
Irysr. s isc ir ic  g rill. S hu llls  board table 
11750 / llrm , ch ip  warm ar. haat lamp 
915-726-2746_________________________

Dbb’b CarpBt
All major brands at discount pnces. See 
me before you buy. Lots o l sam ples lo 
show you. C a ll and m aka an appo in t 
m e n t. 5 a n d  10 y a a r  w a r r a n l la s  

267-7707 
EMU OIL

CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 
EMU O IL TO BIG SPRING 

Tha em u ha s  p ro v id e d  A b o r ig in e s  
w ith  an im p o rtan t sou rca  o f m od ic ine  
for m any yaars. E arly  aa ttlo rs  q u ic k ly  
rea lizad th a t am u o il can b e ‘used  lo r  
the  re l ie f  o f A r th r it ic  e n d  M u e c u le r 
P e in  a n d  S k in  P r o t e c t io n .  C a l l  
267-B318 fo r m ore in fo rm atton .
ELECTRIC FIREPLACE w lh book case marr 
lei lor sate S12S 00 267-6164_________ ___
FOR SALE: Nintendo video games Call 
763-4645
tOR SAL _b# picks S O LD
763-4646 ^ s - r

OQARAQE SALE: Saturday. Dscsmber 
lO lh, 9:00am-5:00pm 2809 Coronado 
Clolhaa. Clolhes. ClolhesI Soma Okbaud s 6 
Qusss Toys, Toys. Toysl Exercise equlp- 
merk. 2-Body by Jeck FlrmFlex

OOARAQE SALE 603 Edwards Circle Sa
turday, 7:00-4:30pm Fumilura. ciolhas. ca 
mark mbrer, ctothaa dryer 6  rtSapalanaoua

OINCREDIBLE CHRISTMAS SALE going on 
al 2411 E. 24th-Kantwood area t)acambar 
10th, 7 :00 am -1 :00pm 1/2 p rice  sale 
12:00-1:00pm KIngsIza bad fumkura, Con- 
aola TV. stereo console, household goods, 
qualty toots, toys. Nnara arvi appHanosa

12500

UDktie ib

© lass IDuwinnnK
9 9 ^

IDuUBTinK
14995

HughesRental & SalesV  16U Gttg 267-6770

Musical
Instruments 420
KIMBAL BABY Qrand Plano. 9 years old. tor 
sale CMI 263-4662

Produce 426
NEW CROP PECANS, shallad. cracked. In 
shaN Custom Shelling Roy Haatar'a Paean 
Salas. 2901 N BIrdwel. 263-1766

43i Mobile Homes
SPAS- Blenilahad. 6 lo choose from. 5 aaa- 
lars. 7 aaalars. tavaral colora Sava! Call 
563 1860 anar 3 0Qpm cak 550-6226

Sporting Goods 435
A SPECIAL BUY on 1066 E 2-00  Qok Car 
4 wtiaal wth charger Qood condklon $1096 
Also lor aata gok car and utHKy Iraiara Chuck 
Chrana at Carwaah 1301 E 4lh 263-4479 
nIgNa 767-3730

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS ina la llad  for 

832.50
Buainass and Fta«danbal 

Salas and Sarvioa
J-Oean Com m unicabona. 399-4384

Vision Care 450
899 Par Pair. Bott, Daily, CIm w . 
Contacia 6 Dr. K ilgo ra  6 KIL 

Appomlmant 267-7096

Want To Buy 503
WE BUY good ralrlgarators and gas alovaa 
No Jur*l 267-6421

la. v4k be ready lo 
24lh $125 Call

FOR SALE OM Shasdar a Pan dtaplay case, 
a gin wrapping oourker with live paper hoi 
ders. a lot ol ribbon and auppllaa Many 
slur(^ gondolas and other types ol slora dla- 
ptaya 267-6840 _______________________
FOR SALE: Saars Kanmora washer King 
size brass headboard Three mirror vanity 
drasaar '93 Chevrolet Caprice, only 16.700 
mllaa Cal 267-7646 anar S 30____________
UAS STOVE. Qood condklon. almond color 
Cak 915-267-3245______________________
GULDEN FALCON Camper. 24lt 6x16 slock 
Ira lla r Large traazar, ra lriga ra tor. and 
washer 263-1701

M 8 R CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Cilizank - AARP DiaoounI 
Ragistar for Monthly Drawings 

Call 263-7015 laava massage

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS
Weddings and Other 

CeMratione
C akas, ca ta ring , s ilk  w add ing flo ra ls . 
Book your wadding for nax i yaar, pnor 
to January 30 lo r 10% discount on cus
tom made itpms. Plan Nowl Saa 2 wad 
ding displays m Big Spring Mall 

B illya  Griaham  267-6191

B a r g a i n  B in  ̂
Specials

[PatDHSlKIB IKlOUIl SinsiRitu

199°"
QjryiiFKQ 1R<mdbd S kits

S l ARIINr, AT

Buildings For Sale 506
AGE D DISPIAY BUILDINGS- 10 to choose 
Irotn. axirams dlscounta Must aalll Call 
S63 1660 atler 3 00pm cal 550-5225_______

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sale or lease 
Good location 907 E 4th SI For more Inlor 
mallon call 263-6319____________________
SMALL BUILDING or car lot $150 par monlh 
pkjsdeposk BIO E 4th 263-5000
SMALL CAR LOT 706 E 4lh $125 par 
morkh plus depoal 263-5000
TWO- Fenced yard, one area with small 
iHjIkSng 263-5000

Commercial Real 
Estate.,* 511
G-KELL Bull DING lor sals In Colorado City 
97% occupancy WW owner llnanos CaN EFIA 
767-8766, ask lor Janet
NICE 60 x80 SHOP Bulk new In 1961 wNh 4 
acres, yard lancad-ln wHh Tit chaIrvNnk fence 
with an additional 6 acres Price- $65,000 
Cal 767-3126, 8 00-5:00_________________

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land cotton farm, soulhwaal 
Scurry County. Texas Small houaa and 
barns Cash or te rm s ava ila b le  C a ll 
817-572-1611 Jarm Holaday Jackson

Houses for Sale
At Last, A P ow arfu l Force 

For Hom e Buyars.
Excluswa raprssantation for 

Itia buyar can yiald substanbal 
savings Find out more 

Buyer's Ftesource
______________ 263-8034______________
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lartcad yard Kerk- 
wood school $39,500 CaN 267-7864_______
MANSION 6.000 sq It . lull basamark. lira- 
places. 4 3. 4 car. collage, large workshop
2635172

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HillsMI Very compeb- 
live pricing! D on 't be foo led by others 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Cak Kay Homes Inc. 
_____________ 1 -520-9646_____________
MOVIFKiM FOR SALE. By Owner Three ba<F 
room, one balh. carport 1809 HamlNon 
263-6353 attar 5 00

Mobile Homes 517

6273 00 MONTHLY buy s new doublawlda 
MobNs Ftoms kiduda a aN appilarKaa 6 duHv- 
ary lo your locallon 10% down 6300 00 mo 
11 75% APR C a ll 1 BOO 456 8044 or 
915-520-5650

CASH BUYER
F or you r m o b ile  hom e. W a buy tha 
G ood, the  Bad & tha Ug ly C a ll Jeff 
363-6963 •

L A R G E ,  beaubful new 1995 model 
d o u b le  w id e  fo r  o n ly  $ 4 3 3  31 pe r 
month Huge welk-in close ls. bay w in
dow, large kitchen, three big bedrooms 
and two baths A/C and set up mcludad 
5% down. 300 mos , 12 99% APR 

(915) 5500016 
CLAYTON HOMES

NO PAYMENT UNTIL APRIL 1 , 1 ^ '  
1995 Fleetwood, Roomy 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. 5 yaar w arranty Free O alivaryi 
$990 00 down, $199 00 per month. 240 
months 12 25% APR

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-800-725-0681 
915-363-0681

____________ Odessa, Tx_____________
FOR SALE One 1 bedroom. One 2 bed
room. 6 Two 3 bedroom Can rani lo own 
AduNs only Call 263-7967_____________
ONLY $645 DOWN buys a Ihraa bedroom. 
Iwo bath mobile home Hardboard sklltrg. air 
condHIorkng. aat-up and deNvury $741 I? 
trrorkh 14 75% AF'R. 144 moiXhs

Cl a y t o n  h o m e s  - O d e s s a
(915) 5500018 

CLAYTON HOMES

517 Furnished Apts. 521
I BEDftOOM E urntehad apartmark wNh gar
age E xiwlunl locallon No pats! Oldar pamr. n 
praEarred CaN 763- 7436

t lA N A -n O L
Properly 'lan.gement

2911 IV. tlH) 80

2 6 3 - 0 9 0 6

Court) jrd 
ApartniLnts

Cable 
I N in iih ttf

.3 ConvL'MiEMit 
We'sI SitlE- 

Lo( aflons lo 
C hoose Troin

Under New 
Management

1 u in
T o m  r I  V

I k l Htiltoomi 
tpiiiiiicnl Pomes

t l e i l f r n
llillb

tft } hidroiim^
^pjrlnu nt hoinf%

Furnished Houses 522
' (>er

Only $6500 (X)M Used Homes 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odessa. Taxaa 
1-600-725-0681

____________ 015-363-0661____________
REPO'S

If you  h a v e  b e a n  tu rn e d  d o w n  by 
another dealer you may qualify lo r a ra 
conditioned rapo. For sincere help call 
1-600-456-6944 or 9 1 5 ^ 9 -6 6 6 6

2 Bf l)M(X/M, 1'/r B A f l l  E ariced yard Ra- 
leretices. tro puls' 263 7759
E URNISHE D CLEAN 1 bsrrlroom house wllh 
lub/shower I ’ ralur single iiialuru adults No 
pels lrx|iilre al 607 /kndruu

Housing Wanted 523
WANE lO  RENI 1 1-95 3 or 4 bedrooms 
wllh tormals tor responsible Istnlly ol 5 WiM 
be In Hig Spring 17/6 17/11 looking Call 
/I3351 7499 with irko

Office Space 525
OEFICf SPACE available al 3113 South 67 
CaN Jerry Worthy al 767 7900 or 767 1997 lo

Very nice atrd largo prolesslonal suite da- 
sigriwt lor <X1-GYN Pariai-I lor most m*«rttcal 
spedaRles 763 7318

Business Buildings 520 Unfurnished Houses 533
WAREHCXJSE FOR RENI downtown $200 
par month plus dsposN 2635000

$180 MCJNIMI Y Clean, large 1 bedroom du- 
plax New paint, slova/ralrigarator lurnishad 
DeposN re<|ulred 763 7367

Furnished Apts. 521
$M  Move In Pkia Dapotll Nice 1.2.3 bed 
rooma Electric, water paid HUD accaplad 
Soma lurikahad UmNad oWar, 263-7811
ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmarks. houses, or 
mobile home Mature adulla only, no pals 
263 6EH4 2632341

7 HE tHUXlM. newly remudelsd $300 month. 
$700 deposl Call 7633766
3 Bt l)M(K)M, 1 /, BAIH 
CaN 76/ ;i841 or 770-3666

4721 Hamlllon

3 Bl DMCKiMS, 7-BATHS, deii, appNancas 
$4 75 /morilb. Mobile Homes 2 ’bedrooms, 
1'/i baths. a(f)llarM;es $335 /month No psisi 
76/ 70/0

513
A/.I. tu i j . s  r  \n>

M^K I IWtIioom 
M<)S 2 ik'cliooin 
•̂17K \ lU'tlioom

Kc lii^ 'L 'i.iIl'vI A ll.  I .iiHiJiMin.il. 
A c l|. ii i 'iii lit M .iu  y I iL 'im iii.iiV

PARK VILLAGE
I'lOS W.lSMIll

.’ ('/M.M /M l . ‘» S

3 Bl UtKXM' '  ‘" ' - iv .  5nd 3 bedroom 
country hoi I#  $100 daposll
763 4669, 7 ____ _
3 Bt DIKXiM. I BAIH. retrlguraled w u air 
$785 pur monlh. $700 dupusit 1104 Mul 
berry llulerervos r»(|uire(l 763-3669
3 Bl DIIOOM. I BAIH, fenced backyard 
Okay lor HUD $300/monlh. $1U0/deposl lo 
cated 1311 Ml Vernon Call 763 3167 or 
nlghl» 76/-3730 lor key
“  AVAILABLE 12 20-94
2 -b ed iuu m  H ardw ood llo o rs /c a r P*« 
oonipktluly rurnudulad/rupainted, lancad, 
w a s h e r / d r y a r  c o n n a c l i o n a  
$ 2 00 /deposit. $ 3 0 0 /monthly 1316 Sla 
dHjm 263 3461
FOR Rl NT 3 bedroom, t balh brtek home 
rsneed yard $425 month. $325 deposN EMI 
caN 915-8533463

$219 00 MONIHLY buy a new 3 bedroom. 2 
bath mobile home 10% down $300 00 
monthly 11 75% /LPR Cal 1-600-456-6944 or 
915 520-5650_________________________
94 CLOSEOUT I Help Ua Cheat Tha Tax 

Man! Musi Sail Salora Jan ta l Saa Rad 
T aggad Specials On Our Lot

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odsaaa. Texas 
1-600-7256661

_____________O15-366-0661____________
BANK REPO

M a k a  o f f e r .  2 8 x 6 4  d o u b l a w i d a - -  
firaplaca, new carpal, new app liancat 
C a ll or com a by N a tio n w id e  M ob il#  
Homes, Midland Tx 1-600-456-6944 or 
915 520-5650

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING IXXM. PHIVATF. PATK»S 
CARPOEt I56UU.TTN APPlJANE E.S 

MOST IITBJTIF.S PAH) 
SENkiH ( mzF.N i)Ls<x)i w r  

24IIK ON PREMISE. MANAIVEJt 
162 BEJ)R(X>MS 

mRNLSIllDOR llNniRNLSIU:i)

PARK H ILL
TERRACE

APAR TM ENTS
NOO WI-ST MARCY DRIVE 

2635.5.5.5 2635000

TWO Bt DRCXJM Newly painted and car 
paled, slove end telrigeralor $300 /rrKMkhly. 
$700/detM)sH 1503 CJikXasaw 2633266
IWO Bt IXUXIM house lor rani $250 morkh 
plus deposk Meleronces Ciall 2632702_____
TWO 6 IHEEE E BEDROOM HOME S AND 
APARIMt NtS lor rant Pals Una Some wNh 
letxed yards and si>pllanceB HUD accaplad 
lo see ca* Rose 263 7018

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Chnstian Preschool Program 
Ages 16m onths-5 years A fta rschoo l 
Program Ages 6 12 years O penings 
Now A v a i l a b l e "  We a c c e p t  CC M S  
clients Financial Help is ava ilab le  lor 
those who quality 263 1696

S s '^ 'v ^ ( ? s

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET DEFENSIVE DRIVING HOME IMPROV. PEST CONTROL R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
BEST PRICES IN TOWN 

Om Carftt, Pto0r Tilt, IJmoltmtm, Wim̂ om 
Cmtrimgt, WmOft^tr Jk CeMseW.

Dtctrmtor Ctmitr 400 FA4 700 
______________ 207-U10______________

USH aSNEKAI. SUPPLY 
4m A Bttrtom H7-iB4f 
CHECK OVK PKICESt 

Ntw mrmtl, Vimy! sr Mini BUmJt 
Im TItmt ftr Chrmimmtl 

AmmMuW/ SelecitMi

ooTAWKirr

ANTIQUES CAR RENTALS
U G  SPRING CHBYSLER

Ntw Cmr Ktmtmh
S IR . PM 700

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

Dttk44f hMitkimg 
Rtuim0ti Strrnett * Rttumtt 

Mtumtcriftt *  Rrwtkmnt *  Ptftn 
All Yaar TjptitUiitg Nttdt

J9J-5209 _________

CHIMNEY SWEEPING FIREWOOD

AUTOS
O T T O R a V R iT

MgSfOtg

---------^ t id U b A f
$30.00 • Rmh OMwaw Chmmlmgt. 

CLEAN SWRRP CHIMNRt SRRmCK

* Phmmmrn * DM
fas-

mrt Mirmti, Milt

DtAgt •  Jttg

304-0141, OtNtf ttwm «db 
i-mms03-sooT (7000) 

Um

•mrnt 
500 E  PM 700

BATHTUB 
RLSUfU ACiNCi

M  A R CHIMNEY SWEEP 
AND REPAIR

SmMr CMvaa • AARP Dltttmml 
RtgMm J04 Mmmif Dmwlmg  ̂CmU 203-7015

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD
Stmttm-Dry-Grrtm 

Omk-Ptctm-Ctdtr-MngmiN 
Strrlmg Rig Sprfaf aak SmmmmAitrf A n t  f t t  

0tt Pm4 0 rears. DtUttrtd mmi Stmtktd.
Offltt I-453-2I5I, MtMU I-450-7570 

MtkUt 1-054-7922

HOM E M AINTENANCE  
WE DO IT  A U .lt

N t jt0  tmt rntmll Alto, Cmttom Mmmttk. F in - 
ftoct Sfrrtmt, DtettmUn  Mirron.

Fnt EtAmtlnl 204.0240,
Rrpairt, Pminlimg, Maitilenmnct 

Amd Yard Wort.
F.xprrietrctd. Rt/trtm rtt. F re t F tlim a lti. 
Call fo r  Httrry at 207-5551 or after 0:00 

pm 393-5917

WE DO RE-DO  
A F .’t  Fid0 FlaltMagt 

Palm - Wmllptptr 
PeatHat - Ktpairt 

ANN POPE 30-4937 
Prte EtdmtUt

MEAT PACKING

XT

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL rOUM PLUMRING NEEDS. Ser- 
rite mad Ripair. New atteptimg the DUetter
Ctrd. 263-4090

REMODELING

ROOFING
JOHNNY tUlHHS H(H)h'iNG

Skimghî  Hdtt Tmr, (irmvti, mtt t9pmU%.
Wmrk gmmrmmUtd. h'rcE
247-42im.

SEPTIC TANKS

iM tks .
AAAiePW
Us

HOMESTEAD 
Pin  mood

Mitamlle, Oak, 0 Ptimm. DtRttt 
Hay - Caaakd A AlfMfA

f 0 Storked.

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

887-8847 W 8814488
— CHARLEIAAV

M r t  m m I  • • p i le  T ank  S w v le e . P tM ip- 
b ify  ra p a ir  a n d  Ina taN a llon . TopaaH, 

. 887-78781
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DENNIS THE MENNACE FAMILY CIRCUS

11

PEANUTS

they're 5H0WIN6 PICTURES
OF NU6E SNOWFLAKES FAUIN6
6ENTLV ON THIS BEAUTIFUL

SNOW COVERED MEADOW . ^ 1-
1

\ C h \

y  / " c ^ 7 \
M

YOU CAN SEE
THE same Thine
RIGHT NOU IF / OUTSIDE ] 

you 60OUTSIDE ‘

SNUFFY SMITH

‘ I  SAY IF rr AIN̂ T FIXED YET. DON'T 8PEAK IT A6WM*

“Cheer up, Sammy. Y'know what 
Grandma says — it's a 

doggy-dog world."

TH E  Daily Crossword by Harv*y Cb«w

JU G H A IO  tt yO'RE 
O N  T I M B  ! f

\

^ 2 2
W H A T

ARE you
UP TO ?

V  Big Spring MWI 263-2TSlsiMTAdLAUSS PG

In stereo 4:3S-7:1(P»;40

SHAWSHANK REDEMPTION
R In stereo 4:00-7;00-10:00

STAR TREK GENERATIONS
PG In stereo 4:25-7:2D-9;S0

THE PAGEMASTER G
In stereo 4:4S-7:30-9:30

REGSTER EXCLUSIVELY AT 
U0VIES4F0RA FREE AUTOGRAPHED 

SX10 PHOTO OF HARM SIRTS 
(Counselor Osenna Troi).

• PA *>S A SUP/ ft S A y/ ft Hi SI Hir 1 f {)

ACROSS 
1 Trouble 

pertiftlently 
5 Foothardy 
9 Nut

14 Titicaca, for or>e
15 Gen Bobt
16 Worsbip
17 Concert tiaMa
1 e HartXH leature
19 Poet's concern
20 Highviray sign
22 Implore
23 Crialk remover
24 Old in
26 • o ’clock 

scholaF 
29 Respites 
33 Smell change 
37 Moves aimlessly 

about
39 Got III
40 Ward off
41 Gardner of filme
42 Ms Leuder
43 liKS homeland
44 Footnote word
45 Sacred song
46 Expeditious 
46 Meadows 
50 Face
52 Maxims 
57 Act m daasivaly 
60 MoM-ripanad 

cheaaa
63 Leaves
64 Concerning the

1 r 1

14
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20

23

36

46
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u
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TtT 11 TT 13
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a  ISM TiSMirwl 12/D7/M
Tuesday's Puzzla solved:

Today Is Wednesday, Dec. 7, 
the 341st day o f 1994. There are 
24 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Oh Dec. 7,1941, Japanese war

planes attacked the home base 
o f the U.S. Paciftc fleet located 
at Pearl Harbor on the Hawal 
Ian island of Oahu, an act that 
resulted in America’s entry Into 
World War II.

On this date:
In 17d7, Delaware became the 

first state to ratify the U.S. Con
stitution.

In 1896, Martin Van Buren
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was elected the eighth president 
of the United States.

In 1842, the New York Phil
harmonic gave its first concert, 
performing works by Ludwig 
van Beethoven and Carl Maria 
von Weber.

In 1946, a fire at the Wlnecoff 
Hotel In Atlanta killed 119 peo
ple.

In 1965, Pope Paul VI and 
Orthodox Patriarch Athenago- 
ras I simultaneously lifted the 
mutual excommunications that 
had led to the split o f the two 
churches In 1054.

In 1972, America’s last moon 
mission to date was launched as 
Apollo 17 blasted o ff fttim Cape 
CanaveraL

In 1972, Imelda Marcos, wife 
of Philippine President Ferdi
nand E. Marcos, was stabbed 
and seriously wounded by an 
assailant who was then shot

dead by her bodyguards.
In 1987 , 43 people were killed 

in the crash o f a Pacific South
west Airlines Jetliner In Califor
nia aft«- a gunman apparently 
opened fire on a fellow passen
ger and the two pilots.

In 1968, a msJor earthquake In 
the Soviet Union devastated 
northern Armenia; oCflcial esti
mates put the death toll at 
25,000.

Ten years ago: South Aflrican 
Bishop Desmond Tutu met at 
the White House with President 
Reagan, who told reporters'

afterward that he disagreed 
with Tutu that the U.S. admin- 
istration’t policies were hurting 
South African blacks.

Five years ago: East Ger
many’s Communist Party 
agreed to cooperate with the 
opposition in paving the way for 
fbee elections and a revised con
stitution.
Today's Birthdays: Actor Eli 

Wallach is 76. Aptrees Ellen 
Burstyn is 62. Sen. Thad 
Cochran, R-Mlss., is 67.
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001 Autos for Sale 016 Motorcycles
19S0 BUICK REOAL. Automallc, air. danlad 
Iron  lanriar Naads motor work. Qraat lor 
pwta. EKoakanl lo»»-iklaf 4260.00. 263-6273
APPLE MC CO M PUTER. Color monitor, 
prinlor, mouaa Oaar $1000 aoflwara VIdao 
gamaa. Educational programs, excallanl 
CMrtmaa QWII $500.-auary1Nng. 263-S273

AVON SALE
Monday. 9:00am -7:00pm . Accapt poat- 
dalad chacka, layawaya. Ordara in tima 
lor Chiiaknaal 3207 Auburn. 2e4-0224.
FOR SALE: Brown valval couch, $200. 
O raaam akar ta w in g  m ach in a , $ 1 0 0 .
267-5S0S_______________________________
FOU ND IN THE AREA ol W a tto n  and  
Longthora: Black mala Bordar CoMa, twUiad 
laM, rad coNar And a lamala Daknallan. no
collar 267-7082._________________________
OOLOEN FALCON Campar, 24B. 8*16 dock 
trallar. Larga Iraazar, ra lrigara lo r, and
wathar 263-1701.________________________
HELP W ANTED al Iha  Coahom a Dairy  
Quaan. Apply m paraon__________________

Raalauranl
BE A LEADER 

WITH A LEADER
Your ability to load and motivata olhara 
haa takan you far. Now you’ ra looking 
for w i induatry laadar who can taka you 
avan furthar.

LONG JOHN SILVER’S. »ia nation'a «1 
qu ick aarvica aaafood raataurant, haa 
outatandmg oppoitunitiaa for 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT

Wo aaak q i^ li f ia d  individuala who can 
h a lp  u a ^ p ^ a n d  o u r m a rk o t th ro u g h
___  and dadication. You’ll an joy

ttia banalita and chaUangaa of loading a 
g roup  and m ak ing  an im p a c t on tha  
quick-aarvica food induatry. A com pati- 
tiva aalary, ooroprahanaiva banafita. ca- 
raar dayalopm ont, a 5-day work waak 
and top-notch tra in ing can ba a  part o l 
tha  noxt m ova  on y o u r c a ra a r pa th . 
Suparviaory axparianca and aoma col- 
lagia laquirad.
Intaraatad appkcanta, caN:

LONG JOHN SILVER’S 
(eiS)267-22«0

Or aand raauma to:
John Coignol 

442S Stanolind 
Midland. TX 79707 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

TREY TRUCKS now hiring Vacuum Truck/ 
Tranapon Drivar Claas A CDL hazmat #n- 
doraamarX raqukad. Apply In paraon 1300 E. 
Hwy 3S0

WANT TO RENT 1-1-96: 3 or 4 badrooma 
wllh lormala lor laaponalbtt family ct 5. WNI 
ba In Big Spring 12/8-12/11 looking Call 

1-2496 w lhr

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE M ODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

‘f l  CHEH SI0...I4IS0 
' f l  PIRH...$4IS0 

'W  GMND M QUAD 4 ...H IS 0  
'M  CROWN ViaORUL-SSSOO 

'I t O K V T  SIO PII...S13S0 
'I4GRAND M1...$)IS0 

'M  flAZDR I2 2 M  S£-S....$14S0 
' N  ESCORT WAGON...fl7SO 
SNYDER HWY 263-S000| 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

1990 FORD FESTIVA AT, AC. AM/FM Caa- 
aalla. blua wllh gray Interior, 54,000 miloa, 
new tiraa Great g a t mllaaga Sharp car 
$2,500 267-S632

bUDGETBUDGETBUOGETt .  B udget R ent A C ar c
C9 y
Q Announces «
m Cars for Sale To Fit Your h

tl =  BUDGET =  I
U 1994 Mercury Grand Marquis ^
§  Nisi ian Altima GXE m

Camry LE co
u) 1993 Ford Thunderbird 0
^  FordTauras . O

S3  Chevrolet Corsica h
M ANY TO CHOOSE FROM  ®  

^  All at Special Prices to fit your a
5  B U D G E T  S

C a r  S a l e s  ™

1993 SUZUKI KATANA. OOOcc Custom pWnl. 
Yothimura axhauat Vary claan, sxcallant 
condition 7 ,000  mllaa $3500 . Phono 
267-1547
1994 KAWASAKI JET SKI. 750cc Custom
prUm. several angina modNIcatlont, vary fast 
Race-roady aMh ewtom IraHar $3750 Phone 
267-1547_______________________________
YAMAHA 250 Strati legal wNh tialmal $  aar
vica manual Included Call 263-7735 after 
5:00pm

Oil Field Equipment 025
FOR SALE: Pumping Unit- Lufkin conven- 
Uonel 3200-256-120, power, ptuial. and corv 
cralebeaa CWI 267-6431

024 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085
BURGER KING la now hiring lor all shills 
Appty In person 2000 E FM 700___________
CASHIER WANTED- Experience preterred. 
wIM Iraki right paraon Need lo apply at Hul- 
lalo Country Fkta

CHURCH BOOKKEEPER«ECRETARY 
Salary DOE Call 267-1639

THtTOWN&COlNTRVIllUHRKMt

Pickups 027
1964 GMC PICKUP lor parta only No lllla 
VB- good. Ilroa- good, camper ahell- good. 4 
apeed Iranam laalon- good. No clutch  
264-0926_______________________________
1987 FORD SUPER Cab Lariat pickup 
$5950 00 Call 267-6770 . altar 6 00pm  
263-612$ _______________

Recreational Veh. 028
•77 NOMAD TT 22‘ SELF CONT W/4KW  
GEN New a/C. carpel, upholelary Sea lo w -  
predele $2500 2$7-26S9. 2010 Runnala

V an s 032
REDUCED!! 1984 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 
Mini Van Very sharp!! Loaded MobUa num
ber Cal 270-4231

Announcements 036
PAUL NG. Acupuncturlal, will be al Hall- 
Bennatl CNnic Decambar 5lh-9th. CaN lor an 
appointment 2 6 7 -7411 . Monday-Friday  
8:00-5 <X)

Business Opp. 050

e_  2700 La Force
J? Midland Int’l Airport
§  91S563-1352
m

BUOGETBUOGETBUDGET

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
50 Pnma EatqMahed Locabona 
Earn $1500 umly Open 24 hrs. 

1-S00-200-9137

Instruction 060

713-351-2 I bXo.
WELDING- Pipe lance, BBQ pHa lo barns 
Your melertela OK. Craig 263-7012._________
WILL SIT with diaabled or akfarty. 10 years 
axparianca. Coma by 2208 Cacllla, Big 
Spring

Autos for Sale 016
1964 NOVA herd lop. Needa VS/Aulomallc 
$600 Wrm 516 Edwards___________________
1966 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. SIgnatura 8e- 
rlea ExoabanI oondMon 267-6861 aAar 5:00

'66 MUSTANG 289 Converttile $7,000 CaN 
263-0311_______________________________
66 PO RSCHE 912 Rad $ 8 ,5 0 0  Call 

263-0311._______________________________
89 PONTIAC GRAND AM 60.000 mllaa, 
nwroon, 2 door, good Urea Good condNIon 
$4,000 267-2355

BEAUTIFUL 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX Low 
mlaaga $12,500 or beat oltor FarraN'a, 700 
E 4lh 267-6504

CLEAN USED CARS & Trucks A t low a t  
$100 down and kXaraat tree FarralTa, 700 E 
4lh 267-6504___________________________
FOR SALE: '77 Camaro wllh new 350 V8 
molor sm under wamuXy Cal 263-575$.
MERCEDES 300D Station Wagon. Loaded, 
low mMaa Good oondNIon $5,700 or naaraat 
offer 287-3113.

ACT TRUCK DRIVING 
•CHOOL

Paid tuition H quabAad 
1-800-726-«4«$ 

273 County Rd. 287 
Merkel. Texas 79536

Help Wanted 085

or leave maaaage
Jeeps 023

198$ PONTIAC FIERO Excalani body, low 
mlaaga $2800 C al 394-4016

JEEP CJ7 Chaeala w/runnlng gear $ body 
tub Soil lop alao $1000 Fkm ^ - 7 3 4 5  af
ter 6:0Cpm

AVON No door lo door raqukad Free sam- 
plaa with kl 1-600-366-3744______________
AVON WANTS kidlvlduala kiloraalad ki earn
ing  $ B -$ 1 4  H R . No d o o r lo  d o o r. 
1-100-927-4640. IND-REP.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 119 bad nursing home In 
Waal Texas area la aaakkig a kind and catkig 
paraon wNh a love lor Garuilrlca lor lha poal- 
llon of LVN Charge Nuraa lor the 2PM lo 
10PM ahm. CNAa, a l  ahNIa and Ful-Hma So
cial Worker ExcallarX banalle  and aalary 
Plaaaa aand raaumaa or lax to 915-263-4067 
Comanche Trail NurakM Canlar. 3200 Park
way. Big Spring. Taxaa 79720

Ax E lllf lr^  rompjiiy
A CAItEr.l CHOICE WITH A UIEEEBENLI
TOWN I  COUKRY rfferi odXxidxi| bencriU nibani 

ktUadtxlxl bb xHtau. pmafliai aig cad. pad nek 
kiK. pxd racaHM. MRaM plai. rn|di>rcr dock opiin. 
oak inoi aid coAcft luxwi iciatxxKnod
OWEnraiDdllllTIWN AODUOIY H fm iK I

Wt at lookxii to nimikak IM h><t aiilia 1st*. <>>t> 
a | (WMBildn. at ik(mdak. mtiuoai. emtUK. Ude l« 
«ak kl ba pud aiiiuininl n l bun »ha d was lo pit

Caon (xpitXJiaat iiaUdr to tM^y adiiaaMpiSirnd
poUion Cow JO* ou HRST ( I ASS Iroa ail cipamu lit 
Torn I  Coaary Udkrau to yuinril

Al Eaplojat OnxH t'nnpaa;
Dra|TallatR«|aknl 

Apptkahaa a t xtkbMt al ill 
Toax 4 CMak) f'uib Slora 

I m  Waaxi Drhc, I III I jsicm Ikhi. Bin Sprint 
III K lrxidaa)i, Oakoaui TX

Aal4|kMHl|i|iBf«HMHT l j* | lb * v r

M TOW NUOIM R) DIHtRJXi
CLERK HI

Texas Department of Health is recru it
ing lo r a Clark III to be headquartered 
in Big Spnng Will assist in the delivery 
of comprehensive health care services 
to clients by perform ing clencal, secre- 
tanal and receptionist du ties W ork re 
quires contact with the public Requires 
g ra d u a tio n  from  an a c c re d ite d  h igh 
school, plus two years o f fu ll-tim e ex- 
penence in clencal work. Complebon of 
300 clock hours from  a licensed voca- 
bonal, technical or business school may 
be substituted for each six m onths o l 
the re q u ire d  e x p e r ie n c e  B ilin g u a l-  
English/Spanish required plus currant 
Texas C lass  C d r iv e r ’ s lic e n s e  R e 
quires 3% day and 3% overnight travel 
SdUary: $1261.00/m onth p lus exce llent 
benefits. No resumes accepted For ap- 
p lica lione  and ad d itiona l in fo rm a tion , 
c o n t a c t :  N a n c y  V a a s a r ,  R N . 
(915)264-2370 . PRN N95-R09 0 0 1 7  
Cloaing date: 12-16-94

COMKMSSION SALES
Do you have in home sales expe nance? 
Have you been looking to r the perfect 
product that sella ilaelt? Are you seek
ing lucrative com m issiona? If you an 
swered yes to any o f these questions, 
this opportunity in the entertainment in 
dustry id for you. Call 1-800-460-0101 
between 10:00-5:00

CONVENIENCE STORE CASHIER 
Competition wages, exce llen t benefits 
and opportunity for aiA/ancement It you 
can work flax ib la  hours, have cash ier 
e x p e rie n c e  and  d e s ire  to  wo rk  and 
learn. Apply m person:

Laura Lawson
Rip Gnttin Truck/Travel Center 

US 87 & 1-20

DRIVERS N f EfJED Pumping Truck. Vacuum 
T ruck & T ransp o rt O p v ra to r w llh  CD t 
License Wages based on experience. 401K 
p la n , p a id  va ca tio n  & in su ra n ce  C a ll 
353-4344 or 1 800-252 9834_______________
DrIver/OTR Solo or teams $1,000 Sign on 
bonus Avg haul 1300 ml . an all conven 
tional Heel, great banellls and ruma regularly 
Call Roadrunner Otolrt>ulx>n aoo-?8S-8K/
Earn Up To $1,000 s Weekly Slutting Enve
lopes at home S ian now. no experience 
Free suppUas IrSomruillon No Obllgailon sand 
S A S T lo  P re s tig e  U n it I . P O H o i 
195600 Winter Springs. El 32719
EXE CUTIVE DIRECTOR Rape Crisis Chenier 
serving 5 counties E xperlence helplul. but 
not required In social work, volurlaer recruH 
menl. Ilnanclal management, stall supervi
sion. and non-protll marketing Resumes ac
cepted till December 14lh Send resume and 
names ol 3 relerences to P O Box 7741, 
Odessa. TX 79/60_______________________
Greater Opponunitles ol Ihe Permian Basin. 
Inc . GO-ProfeO Head Stan, w ll ba acoepling 
appUcalkins lor the tolkiwing positions al the 
lakevlew  Head Sian Center. 1107 N W /Ih  
SIreel. trom 9 00 a m until 4 00 p m Mon
day, December 5. 1994. through Wednesday. 
December 7, 1994

Van or Hus Aide - $390Akonlh Plus BenelNs 
Paniime Position 1 00 p m ■ 6 00 p m Mon
day through F rtday

Teacher Aide - $780/Monlh Plus Henetits 
FulNIme F’ osNIon (Monday through Friday)

A negative drug screening Is a prerequIsNe lo 
being hired by this agency AM persons must 
have a high school diploma or G E D Apply 
kl person No lelephorie cals, please

EQUAL Of>POHIUNIIY EMPIOYER

Help Wanted 085
I e x a s  r e r n e r y  c o r p .

Ne ed s  m a tu r e  p a r s o n  n o w  in  BIG 
SPRING area Ragardlass o l tra in ing 
w r ila  D. B. H o p k in s .  B o x  711,  F l. 
W orth, TX 76101.

The Texas Depanmerx of Human Servicas Is 
acospllng applcallora lor s Ragtonal Sysisms 
S psc la lls t pos ition  In BIO SPRING AND 
ODESSA Salary M $1,836 per month Mlnl- 
mum quallllcatlons requks one year ol luN- 
tlma experience In a diairtiulad s te rn a  anvl- 
ronmant In computer lermlnat operation or In 
troubleshooling computer systems problems 
POSITION W IL l RE QUIRT E X IFN S IV E  
TRAVEL AT LEAST 50% Of THE TIME IN 
C IU D IN O  O VERNIG HT TMAVEl AND 
FLE XIBIE WORK HCXJHS HI I Wl I hi 7 AM 
AND 7 PM MAY BE HI OkJIRI D

Reler lo the |ob announcement wNch may ba 
picked up with an appllcsHori al any DEIS ol- 
llce Resumes are nol accepted To ensure
picked up with an appllcsHori al any DEI

considerallon. applicallons must be In the 
Abilene Human Resourc^ Services olllcs no 
laler than Decemkwr 15. 1994; 5 00 pm Mall 
your applicallons lo P O Box 6635, /kbllena, 
Texas 79608 Please submil a copy ol your 
college Iranscrlp l TAXTD APPLICATION 
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED Ouestlona re
garding th is  pos ition  can be d irected  to 
Brenda Sell. 915/695-5750 We are FOE
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED Must have valid 
C lass A driver s license C all 685-0621, 
8 00-5 00 Mr>ndey-Friday

WANTED
Beauty Operator Barber-Nail Manicurlsl We 
will hel(> you go Into business New furnished 
sho(> availalrle Be your own boss High traffic 
location Come by Downtown Car Wash. 
1301 L 4lh see Chuck Chrane tor dolaUs

Jobs Wanted 090
IMMEDIATE OPENING * Part-lime position 
tor retired gentleman In local laundromat busi
ness StatiiMly-mechanlcal skills are essential 
Salary based on experience /kpply al 1208 
Gregg SI________________________________
MANAGE ME NT O P P O R TU N IIlf S AVAIL 
ABLE wHh Kentucky Fried Chicken Restaur- 
anTs Mall resume lo P O  Box 51188. Mid 
land. TX 79710

LVN
Full-Tim e

F o r Fa m i l y  M a d ic a l  C a n la r  ot  Big 
Spring, an atfilia la  o l Shannon Haalth- 
cara System Contact Jaynia Branham. 
915/267 5531

MACHINIST WANTF D<
E xperlence wHh VIclor Lathe and Melco Me 
lallzIngGun $ l0  00/hour C al 806 87? 3757

PARENT POSITIONS
Wa hava bean providing a positiva path 
for childran for over titty years Most of 
th is  po s iliva  in fluanca is a ttribu tad to 
our hom e paren ts O ur home parents 
live  in the hom e in the ir ow n p riva te  
apartm ent, have a high school educa
tion  and receive extensive tra in ing  in 
parenting skills Currently a need exists 
for home parent assistant couples within 
Q,ur program. It you hava the desire and 
dedication lo  ba a home parent, please 
wnte a letter of interest to

Cal Farley’a Boya Ranch 
Pereonnel D irector 

P.O. Box 1890 
Am arillo , Texaa 79174

Bulkkny Homes and futures Slrv:e 1939

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11 41/hr For exam and applica 
bon into call (219)769-8301 exi TX541, 
8am-8pm, Sunday-Fnday
Salesperson wanted lo travel showing new 
one piece llba rg lass greenhouses Solar 
healed Need vehicle lo tow IlghI IraHar Tar- 
rllory will be near your home Helps •<> be a 
gardener CaM John Thomas or Terry Walls. 
915-235 <X)91

BACKHUt WORK Sepllc Repair. Lalaral 
Lien Repavs. Clearing. Road building. Tound- 
allon Al Steprwns 264-9900

o
WE DO IFIONING Will pick up and deHvar 
CaM Glenda 267 101? or Ella 267-4361
W ll L CARE FOR Sick A elderty Can Hva kl 
Relerences 399-4 727
WILL DO Mouse/Ofllce Cleaning, etiar party 
clean ups. yard cleaning Call 399-4230 or 
leave message 399-4515
WILL MOW I AWNS al reasorutole rales C a l 
263-4645. leave message

Loans 095
* CASH FOR HOUDAYS ‘

$2,000 $50,000 
BILL CONSOLIDATIONS 

PERSONAL, NO ADVANCE FEE 
1 (600)746-0796

CASH LOANS SSOO-SS.OOO Private Lender 
Bad credk okay 1-800-330-8063, axl 306

STOP-AVOID BANKriO ^TC V 
Fraa Debt C o nso lid a tio n  w ith  C re d it 
Sarvx:as 1-800-619-2716

Grain Hay Feed 220
FOR SAIE OuaUly Coaalal hay Etoavy lertM- 
l/ed . square bales Stored In barn $5 00 
each 267-7826
TOR SALE Sudan Hay. $4 00 a bale CaN. 
alter 5 00. Jkn 450-2795__________________
ROUND BALES, hay grazer DaHvery avall- 
aMe Call Slava Tryar 264-7040

Horse Trailers 249
FOR SALE 1086 Hal# 1611 gooseneck. 611 
wide wMh Ngh skies, new Ike CaM 394-4766

tell that spc'clal person 
hello, happy birthday, ete

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET
BEST PRICES IN  TOWN  

Om Cmrftt, F loor T ilt, Limoltum, WimJou 
Cmrtrimgt, WmUfOftr A  CmUmtrn.

Dttormtor Ctmitr 40t PM  7M
________________267-$3l$________________

H A H  GENERAL SUPPLY  
4 *  A Btmtom 267-2949 
CHECK OUR PRICESI 

Now mrpot, VImyl or M W  BRmA’ tmrmot, \ to ThmThm tot 
BtamAful

ANTIQUES

AUTOS
dftotaysST

Chrytltr •  PlimimA •  Do4at •  J t t f  
k a ilA  faA 

•Urn M Rm li M B t"- IW  
m A P M m

BATH TU B 
RESURF ACIN( i

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING  CHRYSLER  

Ntw Car Rtmtah 
264 6 m  M2 B. PM  7m

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
- - - - - - - - - - - 9»U6UdaV AAcIaL - - - - - - - - - - - -

S IA M  - Mtosto Chimmt f  CWatoea
CLEAN SWBBP CHIMNBY SBRnCB  

9664141, O m tf ttwrn eaRt 
1466463-SOOT 0664!

_________ VMM A m  DntaAar U at_________
M A R  C H IM N EY SW EEP  

A N D  REPAIR
Stmitr CUmat -  AARP DIatammL 

R ttH m / tr  Bh aM y Dtmwiam  CaU 263-76IS

CHIROPRACTIC

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
-------- aftTXTieKiTI--------

Dsiw wiva Drtvtwg C tM  
Cl9M — Blw t Dacwiib if  1/N i 

9:004:30pm  Day* Inn IM  
Comp9lcf*s CoupoiM W^looiiM 

1-S90-7«2t C0094

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER  

Dttktap nM ith lm g  
Rutimtti S trtka t  *  Ratumut 

himmutcripU *  Braekartt *  Ftytn  
A ll Your Typt446iag Natdt 

393-5206

FIREWOOD
DICK S FIREWOOD 

Stataa-Dry-Grtta 
Otk-Ptcmm-Cadar-Mtigallt 

Strrimg Rig Sprtof aaB Sarromadiag Aram fm 
6m Pmt 6 Ytatt. DtUrarad aa6 Statkad. 
OOkt 1453-2151, MoMIt 1-656-7576 

MahUt 1-654-7922

GARAGE DOORS

HOME IMPROV.
HOME M A l N I h N A N C E  

WE DO I T  A U .U
No jo6 mo tamlL Alto, Cuttom Mamuh, Fira- 
flata Sertam, Dtcormtirt Mirron.

Proa EaMmalatl 264-6246

Reyairt, Painting, Mainlf nance 
AmJ Yard H'ortE.

Etyariamced. Raferencet. F ret Etiimalei. 
Call fo r  Henry at 267-5551 or after 6:00 

yen 393-5VI7

WE IH ) RF- IHI  
A.P. ‘a Fima Finithingt 

Pedal - Wmllpayer 
Paaaling - Rtymirt 

ANN POPE 26I-49J7 
Prat Eidmalei

MEAT PACKING

PEST CONTROL
-------SSDTnWESTETffnn-------

PEST CONTROL 
tinoa 1954. 263-S514.

2000 Btrdwal Laiw. Itax F. Mo«ra

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

PLUMBING

ei • i t t .

iCUt1

HANDY MAN

i T O R w r a :—
htortaio. Horn* Frasanr 
M fo  and Qynrtar Bm I

!•$ «o«r Nm m  F rnw an .
Nmfo MitliMN Lmm M7-77t1

MOBILE HOMES
Warn Ttaat Imrgarn M.*Ue Hama Dtmitr 

New • Utad *  Reywt 
Hoaaat o f  Ammriea- Odataa

r$M>72S-4MI s r <9151363-6861

RAMIRE/. PLUMBING  
FOg AU .  YOUR PLUM BING NFFHS. Sat- 
•let and Reymir. Now accayUmg the Oitcorar 
Card. 261-4696

REMODELING
A M i  MAMTINAMte ttAVtCI' '

Ramodallng. iumg doora, s Iim I  roek 
rapaira, aaramlo uU, rapaira and naw 
Inatallatlon, aenerala, painting, gan- 
aral aarpwitry. Call 2634298 M no an-

n

Service, Rentals 
A  Sales

4 0 8  U n io n  
2 6 S -8 7 8 I

ROOFING

'L J * '
I III III K *  d r f l j i

DEER PHOCESSING

-.1

B O A T S

“ T H i  H A N D Y M A N "
RaBAAew

CaM J%t Haadytaaa far aU yamr Baatt reyaira, 
aBeal twtk rv/tore. taeata4rf waeB A gmalky 
yalallag. RaataaaBIt Ramal Prte EtdmaIttI 

Saalar Utraumt/
3624BS7

HOME IMPROV.

MOVING
A - l H ELPIN G  HANDS,^ 

F arn tow * Maoera 
Oat Plaae at a Home PaBItt 

Saalar CUarna /M wwato 
GOOD RRPERRNACES 6  PINE 5RRVICBI 

LOW RATESI 
2634676

M i i TAi i : q r ? T r o 9 P W —

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs •  Refinushing 
613 N
\Xa rehou.se Rd 267-S8I1

JOHNNY F IjORES ROOFING
Skinglei, llo l Tar, GrartI, all tyyea o f reyaira. 
Work gaaramlatd. Free etiimalta. 267-1119, 
2674266

SEPTIC TANKS
--------------- BfllEFTK---------------
SnpSo lanko, grooao, and aand traps, 
24 ko ura . A lao ro n t p o rt-o *p o tty . 

2674847 or 8934499
----------- soK izrav-----------
D irt and SopUo Tank Sarvlon. Puma- 
Ing, rapair and Inalallation. TapaaN, 
aand, and ^avaL 997-7979.

FO U RTH  SEASON DEER PROCESSING
-K H a S T S H T a

kamtarAi
, K U m l K a f S r

iBn̂ SSmtSSSst

RENTALS
VENTURA COM PANY  

267-2655
Harmta/Ayartmanla, Daalatea. 1,2,3 aad 4 t 
foeen fkrnlakod or mnfiirmk ad.

’.W-



P ag* 2 Crossroads Country Advartlsar

Lost’ Pots 394 SPAS

Antiques 290

LOST M 8I.VER HHXS NofvMwKay 
d*ciaw*4 U iM la  cml Name- ‘ Scralcltaf* 
287-W36

ANTKXiES •  FINE FURNITURE, ovar 4S0 
clocka. lampa. oM pitonograph ptayara, aiMl 
lalaphonaa Wa alao rapatr 4  ralM ah a l  ol 
aw ibova Caa or brtng to Howaa of Anitotia. 
4006 Coaapa. Snydar. T<
Oam-6 30pm

LOST IN VICINITY ol Purdua Black and 
wlilla Bird dog Anawora lo  'P a p p ar* J  
253-5096

Miscellaneous 395
01S-673-4422

Auctions 325
Si>ftlNQ a t Y  AUCtlON-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctionaar, T X S -079 -007759  C all 
2S3-1831/263-0914 Wa do aN typaa ol 
auction a'

2 COMMERCIAL COOLER B o iaa : Daap 
Iryar. a laciric grill. Shutlla board labia  
S17S0 /llrm . chip warntar. h aa l lamp 
915-729-2746
67 OOOOE y. Ton. 316 4 apaad $1,000  

Cal 263-5309

Building Materials 349
USED 5 «a galvanlzad lank Maal $15 00 par 
Wwal. 2V. ‘ atrudiiral pipa In 6/5 '. 9 .  19. 1? 
Wnglba CMI 267-6431_____________________

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC LAB PUPPIES Chocolala/Ya6ow/Black 

I dapoalta now.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
Raady lor Chrlalmaall Taking da| 
hurry llwyia going laalt 309-4272.
AKC ROTTWEILERS 3 malaa. 5 lamalaa 
Raady lo goM $200 00 Cak 386-5236 laava

SOLOfLEX FOR SALE Liia rww Eicaianl 
oondUon $600 or baal otiar 267-6504

Dm ’s Carper

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE Halpa you lind rapulabla 
braodara/qukWy pupptoa Purabrad raacua Irv 
lorTTwUon 2 6 3 -3 M  dayttna

Ail ma|or bisnda at djacount pricaa. Saa 
ma bafora you buy. Lota of aamplaa to 
ahow you. Call and maka an appoint- 
mant 5 and 10 yaar w arran tias  

267-7707
NEED HOME lor 3 adorMrta kMana Approxh 
maialy 3 moniha old Cuddly and Irtairdly 
Call Bonnto al 263-7331 daya. or 263-7606 
avaranga

Ba r g a in  B in ^ 
■ Specials

EMU OIL
CEDAR HILLS FARM HAS BROUGHT 

EMU OIL TO BIG SPRING

IPlKDHIEim lRi(DUaiS 
SiriElRIKdD
1 9 ^ ”
ioTE5ILryiiNiQ lK<D<D£a 

Setts s i  a r t i n g  a t

1 2 5 * ' ’
IDlfiTBIK 

|95(I3ium.ioiiNiEinnE
9 9 ' " L

tiVGHES
Rental & Sales

16H Greg 267-6770

Tha amu haa providad A boriginaa  
arlth an Important aourca of madicina 
for many yaara. Early aatbara quickly 
raalizad that amu oil can ba uaad lor 
tha ra lia f of A rthritic and M uacular 
P ain  and  S k in  P ro ta c tio n . C a ll 
267-S3IS for mcra informabon.
FOR SALE Nlnlando video gamaa Call 
263-4645
FOR SALE Wood bur* bada, w9l ba raady to 
ba picked up Oacamhar 24ih $125 Call 
263-4645
FOR SALE: OM Shaaltor'a Pan dNplay caaa.
a gm wrapping ooumar wKh Hva paper hoi

iliadara, a tol ol ribbon and auppliaa Many 
alurdy gondoMa and other lypaa ol atora dla- 
playe M7-6S40
WASHER AND DRYER. $65 00 each Daap 
I r a a ia .  $ 100 . Skill loo la . m aka o ile r.
263-5456

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

W sddings and Othar 
Calab rat ions

Found Pets 381

Cakaa. catering, ailk wadding florala. 
candM abrum and othar wadding tiinga. 
Ws may bookad your wadding any bm* 
in tha fulura, but racaiva a 10% dis
count on oualom mad# itams if bookad 
bafora Jan. 30. 1995. OUr shop Christ
mas dacor is for rant or aala. Saa 2 
wadding displays in Big Spring Mai.

FOUND IN HEB PARKING LOT: Ooldan  
yrars old. CaNCackar Spaniel, about 3-5 

267-3124
Tha Grlaham'a 267-6191

Furniture 390
CHECK OUR PRICES on naw and uaad bad- 
dtog Huge satodton on dkwmae Alao uaad 

Brmham FianSura. 2004 w. 4lh

M 6R C H IM N E Y  
StWEEP AND REPAm 

Sanior Cibzans - AARP Oiacounl 
Ragiatar fcx Monttily Dramnga

Cal 263-7015 laava maesaga

FOR 4 u .E: 2 Tnindto bads $200 a sal CaS
26;-6737. 1 -  *
TWO FULL a lia  bad-aala. $40 4  $65 Dta- 
hwashar. $125. Two bad Iramaa. $15 each 
267-6626 Wave maaaaga

Musicai
Instrunnents 420
KIMBAL B/LBY Grand Plano. 9 years oM. lor 
aMa CMI 263-^62_______________________

Lost & Found Misc. 393 Produce 426
Lost SATURDAY NIGHT In N BkttoraS and 
Andaraon area Square box ooraatoing ctwina 
and boomaia Reward 264-7940

NEW CFKiP F>ECANS. ahallad. cracked. In- 
ahaS Custom ShalSng Roy Haslar'a Paean 
Salsa. 2901 N DkdwaS, 263-1755

Statew ide C lassifii

More than 300 Texas newapapera for

Advertising N etw ork

S250.Call this newspaper for deuils.

H A R O LD  IV E S  T R U C K IN G  hiring driv
ers. Free driver Irairntig. Suidenu wdootne. 
Expenerwe pay up lo 2$r per mile. 1993 
caavenuanal K W 'i here. Exoetlcnl benenu: 
1-KO $42-0933
C A L L  T O D A Y  - S TA R T tomonow ECK 
Miller expwidmfl Need flatbed dnven. All 
milci paid (new scale). LifeArealth. rider/fao- 
nm program. 1-8(X3-393-3310. Owner/opera- 
lon also wclcomedt
A T T E N T IO N  D R IVE R  T E A M S  $13,000 
in bcnui Psid momhly. quanerty A yearly 
plus lop mileage pay. 401 (K) plan. S3(X)sign- 
cn bonus. Olherpiud hettefas * vacation ’ health 
A life ’ dead h e ^  ’ motel/layover ’ loading A  
unloading. CovenarU Transport, solos and 
teams caU 1-900-441-4394/913-832-3337, 
studenu and driving school grads call: I -tOO- 
336-642$
D R IV E R -T H E  RO AD to respect suns hercl 
Get home often. Assigned trucks A  gieal ben- 
efns. SI ,(XX)experienced sign-on bonus. Call 
anytime • Burlington Motor Carriers: 1-8(X)- 
lO IN  BMC. EOF.
D R IV E R /O TR  SOLO A teams $1,000 sign
on bonus. Average haul I300m i.,allconven- 
banal fleet, great beneflii A home regularly. 
Roadrunner Distribution. 1-900-283-8267.
T R U C K  D R IV E R  PO SITIO NS available 
now. No experience tequiied. In just 4 weeks, 
you could be starling a new career wilh U.S. 
XprcssorSoulhwesI Motor PreighL Both com
panies offer great pay. bonuses, benefus, plus 
a rctiremenl plan. For mote infotmatian. call 
1-800-288-2879. Must be 21. Minimum in-

W E  BUY NOTES secured by real csuic. 
Have you sold propcity and financed the sale 
forlhebuyer7Tumyournaleif«ocash. 1-800- 
969-1200.
CASH FOR REA L esuie notes sell directly 
u> First Nalional and avoid payment commis- 
fions and poinul Higbefl prices anywhere. 
Free quote Monday through Saturday. I -8(X)- 
301 FNAC
F R E E  D E B T  C O N S O L ID A T IO N . Im  
mediate re lie fi Too many debts? O ver
due bills? Reduce monthly payment 30%- 
30%. Elim inate interest. Stop collection  
callers. Restore credit. NCCS, nonprofit. 
1-800-933-0412.
CASH N O W ! W E  buy mongsgea, mist 
deeds, land contracts. Sold property? Re
ceiving payments? Gel the cash you need 
itowl Any sizel Best prices! Nationwide! 1- 
800-222-3199.

vestment required for company-sponsored
EOEM-------training. EOE M/F/V/H.

BECOME A M EDICAL Iranscripbonist. 
OpportunMy lo work in office typing for doc- 
lori. Home xudy. Free kieratore. P.C.DX, 
Atlanta. Georgia. 1-800-362-7070 Dept., 
YYP722.
BECOME A PARALEGAL - accredited, 
attorney insuucted diploma end degree home 
study. Up to 30% credit awarded for academic 
and life/work experience. SCI-NIPAS free 
catalog 1-800 6̂69-2333.
SOACRBS.WYOMING,onlySI.99S. Range 
land kquiditkin by owners. S9Si down, $89/
month. No credit qualifying. CaO M m  619 
239-9139 (9% APIL 186 nm. 186monlh wpay iBBi).

90 ACRES, SO U nt of Rockqiringt. Roiling 
live oak and cedar MBt. Deer, tuikey, bogt
remote with good ecoeas. S4S(Vacre, owner 
lemtt. 1-800-176-9720
STEEL BUILDINGS, WINTER Sale, save 
$lj000ri.eiwmeer certified. 30*40x10,14.364; 
10x60x14. $6,573; 40x60x14, $$.135; 
50x60x14, $9,549: 90*100x16, $14,489; 
<0*100»I^$1^721;PNaotydit*it.freehn>- 
chniM 1-800-377-0790.
O X A N IN G  rRANCHISE, BUILD • fM - 
iy  h*skirrr Let the Servlo»M*aier fatally
hMp your family start your own rexidasaial or 

eSaredwg hamhiaa far aa Htlh as
$5,955 down. Foitnna aervice 500 company 

; and maikaling aqp- 
. CaB for a fna biD-

$$ WE PAY CASH $$ for mortgage notes 
and annuities. 1st and 2nd TDS, First Na
tional Investment Group. l-8(X>-750-892I.

D R A M A T IC A L L Y  REDUCE TH E 
amount you pay on your home mortgagel 
Financial manager reveals how svilhoul refi
nancing. applications or appraisals. Com
plete written instruction SIO.OO call 1-8(X)- 
W0<)629.
20/20 W ITHOUT GLASSES! Safe, rqiid, 
non-surgicaL peraianent restoration in 6-8 
srecks. Aifliiie pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free infotmatian by mail: 1-800-4U- 
W20. 406-961-5570. FAX 406^961-5577. 
Saliifaction guaranteed.
BIRTH CONTROL IM PLANT health prob̂  
lams? Noqilani? G ill 1-800-833-9121- Free

Sal consithation. Cert Waldmen. Board Cer- 
ed Peraonal bguty Trial Law. helpin| in- 

jared Texana once 1957.
SERIOUS CHILDBIRTH INJURY? Child 
impacted in birth canal? Dystocia? Call I-8(X>-
•33-9121. Free lead  cotualuiion. Cart 
Waltknan, linoe 19^, Board Certified Per
ianal hjury Trial Liar Texas.

SUNQUEST WOLFE TANNING beds 
new commercial-home uniu from $199. 
Lampa.Ioiiana.aooeMarie*. Momhly paymenu 
low as $ 11. Call today, free new color catalog.
1-800-462-9197.

STO P S TR U G G LIN G  .W ITH  your 
weight. Specialising in d ifficu lt cases. 
’ Bums stubborn fat. * Slops hnngar. * 
Incraaac energy. C ell United Pharma
ceuticals now. Save 20%, l-8(X)-733- 
3288, C .O .D .'t accepted.

E.K. W ILU AM 8 *  CO.UIoakingforenire- 
pRneuta. We have all you need to become a 
moMingM pmwMm o f socenming and oon- 

eeevkee. We pmvlde oenilnnel tedu; 
fW M  m flB Ip u
‘ Shwa 1935*. Inv 
Dudby. I -80(̂ 992-0706 
HAPPY JACK FLEA BEACON: latosttoch-
nology in borne flea control withooi chemi- 
oals. Wortts night A  day on dog *  cal fleet. 
DtartboMd by WALOO Interortsonal 1-800- 
234-1375.

$33fi00.

Sporting Goods

FOR SALE Belgium made Browntog 22;
“bona 3M-43ISn 10 gauge Goose gun Phone 

tar 6 OQpm
106 M-

OttE 0mm 8  ONE 380 Auto .
8100 00 a ptooa CaS eltor 600  3CKMS87

TELEPHONE JACKS bMlaHod for 
832.50

BuamMs and Rnaidnnbnl 
Sabs WKf Sorvico

J-Onan G»mmunicnlion*. 398 4384

Vision Caro 450
$BB Par Pair. Soft. DnHyt C i ^  
Contacb *  Dr. Kilgorn 8  KH. 

Appombnnnmt 267-7096

Want To Buy , 503
WE BUY good rairtgeralora and got slovaa 
No Junk! 267-6421.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor sale or lease' 
Good location 907 E. 4lh SI For more kVor- 
moHon caU 263-6310.
SMALL BUILDING or car lol $150 par month 
ptus dapoal 810 E 4lh 263-5000
SMALL CAR LOT 706 E 4th. 8125 par 
momh ptus dapoai 263-5000
TWO- Fenced yard, ona araa with small 
buMkig 263-5000

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
Q-KELL BUILDING lor aala In Colorado Cky 
07% occupancy WM o<mar llnanca CaM ERA 
267-8266. ask lor Jarwi
NICE 60 x80 SHOP BuM new In 1961 wth 4 
acree, yaid lenced-ln wUh Ttt chain-link lenca 
vrtth an additional 6 acres Price- $65,000 
Cal 267-3126. 8 00-5 00

Farms & Ranches 512
430 ACRE dry land collon larm, southweal 
Scurry County, Taxaa. Small house and 
barns Cash or tarm a a v a lla b la . C a ll 
817-572-1611 Jmvi Holaday Jackson

Houses for Sale 513
At LnuL A Powerful Foren 

For Homo Buyorg. 
Exduaiva roprusontnliort for 

Iho buynr can yiold aubatanbal 
savings Find out mora. 

Buyar's Rasouioa 
263-6034

BARGAIN! 4 Badfooms’ 2 Balhs! 2 lolt plus 1 
bedroom conagal Triple ^raga/workshop! 
$15,000! $3,000 down* 267-8745
BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lanced yard Kam- 
wood school $39,500 Col 267-7884
FOR RENT. Sals or Laasa purchase Central 
haal/air Two bedroom, dalachad hobby 
room Fenced backyard on corner lot. Call 
263-1700 laava maaaaga 8 phone nuntoar
KENTWOOD 3 bedroom home with so many 
new rapaks- I ’a l * a  new C a l South Mourv 
lain Agency. Raalora at 263-8419 or VIckla 
Puroel al 263-8038
MANSION 6.000 aq It . lull basamani, tlra- 
placas. 4-3. 4 car. coltaga. large Workshop
263-5122

WBdnAsday, DAC«mb«r 7 ,1 9 9 4

431 Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Houses 522
SPAS- Biamiahad. 6 lo choose Irom. 5 aaa- 
lara. 7 saalars. aavaral cotora Sava! CaH 
563-1860 altar 3 M p m  cMI 550-5225

MOVINGN FOR SALE. By Owner Thraa bed
room, ona bath, carport. 1809 Hamilton 
263-6363 alMr 560

435
A SPECIAL BUY on 1966 EZ-GO G ol Car 
4-w*wel wlh charger Good condWon $1095 
Atoo tor aalo gol car and umy Iralart Chuck 
Chrana at Carwaah 1301 E 4lh 263-4479. 
nhysa 267-3730

TROY HUNT  
HOMES

Wa are 8TH.L building the llnaal qualHy 
homsa lo ba tound In your araa.

FOR SALE 1966 E Z -G o  G oll C art 4 
•rtieatar. new Hrae and bartariaa New custom 
bull traitor Heavy duly charger wlh 2 q>ara 
Urea and whaah $1200 394-4551

Our eom palHere say wa do not oHar a 
com plaiad home, that there are Mddan

al

Ptaaaa dohl base otto of Hw moat 
Im p o rta n t d a c la lo n a  o f yo u r life  on 

“hearsay".

A LL  BILLS PAH )
*338 - I Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Kcfiigcralcd A ir. l.aundroinaL 
Adjacciil U) M aicy lUcinciilary

PARK VILLA GE
1905 Wasson

CaM U9 Todaytt 997-711$

IMMEDIATE CO NSTRUCHO NI

267-6421 / M-K 9-5

Telephone Service 445 Mobile Homes
CASH BUYER

517

For your mobila homa. Wa buy tha 
Good, tha Bad & tha Ugly. Call Jaff 
363-B963.

L A R G E ,  beautiful naw 1995 modal 
doubla wide for only $433 .31  par 
month Hugo walk-in cloM ts, bay win
dow, larga kitchan, three big bedrooms 
and two belhs. A/C end aet-up included. 
5% down, 300 moi.. 12.99% APR.

(91S) 5S(MI01S 
CLAYTON HOMES

LOVELY  
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COM PLEX

( A R P O R Li'. S W IM M IN G  POOL 
L MOST U T IL IT IF S  PAID i  
^ FURNISHFD OR UNFURNISHED I 
L DISC'Ol INT TO SENIOR C IT IZEN S J 
i  1-2 HORS *  I OR 7 HATTIS; 11-2 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATHS  

74HR ON PREMISE M ANAGER

Need 10 sa l your mobll# horm? CaH ma al 
1-800-456 8944. I w * pay top dolar. Ask lor 
Oewayna_______________________________

Acreage for Sale 504
DRASTIC REDLX:TK>N In Prica- .26 acres. 
2 1 axcallail condition. Great tocatlon Low 
$20's Kalla G rim es. Coldw all Banker 
267-3613

NO PAYMENT till April 1995 1995 Flaat- 
wood! Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 balh. 5 year war
ranty. Oalvery ktdudad $980 doam, $186 par 
month 10 5% APR. 240 montha

HOMES OF AMERICA 
1-S00-7i2S-08S1 
B1S-363-0SS1 
Odeeaa, Tx.

rCNTW CCD

 ̂ 1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
.767 S444 - 263 SOOO

Buildings For Sale 506
FOR SALE: Ona 1 bedroom. One 2 bed
room. & Two 3 bedroom. Can rani lo own 
Aduls only C al 263-7982_________________

AGED DISPLAY BUILDINGS- iO lo choose 
Irom. axirama discounts Musi sail! Call 
563-1860 Mlar 3tXlpm cal 550-5225

ONLY $6500 001 Used Homaa. 
HOMES OF AMERICA 

Odeeaa, Tx. 
1-8(X>-72S-08S1 
915-363-0881

ONLY $845 DOWN buys a three bedroom, 
two bath moMto home Hardboard skHng. air

!41 12oondMonlrtg. aal-igi and delvery. $241 
morth. 14 25'^  J5% APR J 4 4  moNha.

Cl a y t o n  h Cm e s  - Od e s s a
(915) 550-0018 

CLAYTON HOMES

PW

REPO'S
Home's starling al $5,000.00. OouMew- 
ide'a, Singlewide'a. Come aee our leige 
selection. Nationwide M idland. Call 
915-520-5850 or 1-800-456-6944.
-------- TXVrrHSDSXRBT*--------
GRAND OPENING at Nationwide of
Odeeaa bll end of month. All homaa re
duced, numerous floor p lant and op- 
ttona, to choose from in lingle wide and 
doublewide homes. Cell 915-550-4B63 
or 1-B00-215-46B5.

BEAUTIFUL  
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMINC l\K)l. PRIVATi; PATKIS | 
C'ARPORTS-Bim.TTN APPlJANCF.S 

MOST imiJTIF-S PAID 
SFNKIR ( mZEN DLSCOUNT 
24IIR ON pki:mlsf MANACFR 

IA2BFI)R(KTMS 
FURNLSIIF.I)OR ONmRNLSIIF.I)

PA R K H ILL
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WF.ST MARCY DRIVE 

263.5555 - 263-5000

FREE
STOP

If your paying more than $300 monthly 
lor rent Why rent when you can buy for 
less. Cell 1-800-456-6944.

1 St Month's Rent on 
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Apartment  ̂

v/ith 7 month lease.

TAX MAN SPECIALI Doubla widal Under 
$20,000 00 3 baWoofiL 2 balh wlh Ikaplaqsll 

HOMES 0I^AIII|ER>CA \ \  
Odeeaa, Tx. 

1-800-725-08B1 
915-3634MB1

WHY RENT
Repo 1994 Redman doublewide 28x70 
home. 3br. 2bath, 2 living areei, luxury 
throughout. Spend C hristm ai in th ii 
new hom e. C a ll 9 1 5 -5 5 0 -4 6 6 3  or 
1-800-215-4665.

REPO
$209.00 monthly buya 3 bedroom 2 
bath Doublewide Mobile Home. 10% 
down 180 month 11.75%  APR. Call 
1-800-456-8944 or 915-520-5650.

f f i  j - v L - ;

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
M r  263-1252

Business Buildings 520
$99 Move In Phis Dsposll Nice 1.2.3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted 
Soma tumtahed Umttod oflar, 263-7811.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillalll Veiy comped- 
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleeding ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 8 payment up front.

Cell Key Homes Inc.
1-520-9848

WAREHCXJSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per month pkw dapoaa 263-SOOO

FOR RENT: Clean 1 bedroom apartmanl.
1408 Donley. FurrSshed, walsr and g*a paid.

p e lf

Furnished Apts. 521
$100/d*po*M, $250/monlh. Sorry, no pel 
263-4922

1 BEDROOM Fumlahed apartmenl wMh gar
age Exoalani tocatlon No petal Older person 
prelerred CaN 263-7436

FIVElio m e -D iu iy m i
most agents 

cant tell yon.
Know ing them  could save 

you big money.
Gall for the answers today.

Buyer’s Resource*
Real Estate of Big Spring

At iMt, I ffiitiM fan fcr torn tajm.

ELLEN PHILLIPS
263-8084 801-B E FM 700 . 1-800-835-1872

FOUR ROOMS, (one bedroom), nics luml- 
lurs, ceipsi, drapes, fenced yard, wssPisr/ 
<>ysr cotYtoClIon. 287-7714.
FURNISHED CLEAN 1 Itodroom house with

pels lngulrsal802

IN COUNTRY: 2 bedroom. 1 bam fumiahsd 
MobNa Homs. WsN walsr. TV cabto. arasher/ 
(kysr. $225.00. 287-1945.

Offica Space 525
OFFCE SPACE avsHabto m 3113 Soum 87. 
CoH Jerry Worthy rt 267-7900 or 267-1097 lo

Vary nIcs and large protssstonal suits ds- 
'N. Psilsci lor moat medicalaigitod tor OB43YI 

apscleNtoa. 263-2319

Unfurnished Apts. 532
3 ROOM APARTMENT. Stove end refrigera
tor fumiahsd UlHNIes peM. Carport. Mature 
eduN only. No pots. $300 par month. $200 
daposN. 263-7650.
LARGE UNFURNISHED 1 bodroom aparl- 
mont. Groat tocatlon. Now central heal/alr. 
reIrtgsralor/aiovetoaWng lane. Leave m m a m  
267-2663

Unfurnished Houses 533
$180 MONTHLY. Clean, large 1 bedroom du
plex New paM , *tov*4elrtgaraior lumlahed. 
Depoai required 263-2382.
2 BEDROOM, newly renwdetod. 8300 morrih. 
$200d*poeN CaN 263-3266
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Cwport. lanced yaid 
Ralararxtoa. 263-7259. -
3 BEDROOM. 1 '/i BATH. 4221 HamlHon. 
Cal 267-3841 or 270-3666.
3-BEDROOMS. 2-BATH8, don, appHancoa 
$475./month; Mobila Homaa 2-badrooms, 
VA -baihs. appHancas $336./morilh. No potal 
267-2070.
3 BEDROOM. 2619 Chanulo. And 3 bodroom 
counlry homa. $350 monthly. $100 dapoalt 
263-4880. 263-6801.

AVAILABLE 12-20-94 
2-bedroom. Hardwood floora/carpet, 
completely lemodelecl/repainled, lanced, 
w a a h e r / d r y e r  c o n n e c t i o n s .  
$200./deposiL $300./monthly. 1318 Sta- 
dkim. 263-3481.
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 balh. Nsar high 
school. 1 too Nolan. 8225 par morSh, $50 da-
poaN. 2634884.
FOR RENT: Three bodroom house; Two bod
room house; '78 Lincoln Conllnanlal. Call 
267-3005
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, 1 balh, carpalad In 
counlry. No palsl Rafarancas required. 
$2757monlhly, $150Jdapoal. 263-1037.
TWO BEDROOM. Newly painted and car
palad. alova and ralrigaralor. 8300./monlhly. 
$200 /dipoaN 1503 Chkfcaaaw. 263-3266
TWO 8  THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rent. Pols llna. Soma wNh 
tancad yards and appHancas HUD acoaplad 
To saa cal Rosa 263-7018.

Child Care 610
SUNSHINE DAYCARE 

Offers a Christian Preschool Program: 
Agea 18months-5 years. Afterschool 
Program: Ages 6-12 yaara. Openings 
Now A vailab le ll W e accept CCMS  
cliente. Financial Help ia available for 
mote irtK> qualify. 263-1696.

ONE-TWO bedroom aparimonis. houses, or 
mobile home Mature aduNs only, no pots 
2634944-283-2341

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM, VA BATH Fenced yard. Ra- 
farettcaa. no pisM 263-7259

tub/showor Prolar atngto mature aduHs No 
! Arxiraa.

DO YOU  
HAVE A  CAR, 
PlCK-Ul^OR  
MOTORCYCiE 
YOU NEED 
TO WLL? 
CALL THE 

RIG SPRING 
HERALD 

TODAY AND  
ASK FOR 

CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

* 6 3 -7 3 3 1

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSMED

Crossroads
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1200 GR  
263-67

the C

iiyer̂  Resource*
*eaf̂ (l«ri<«WVrut

1
601 EattFM 700 Si 
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A IR DU C'
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Sun Coi 
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R h a u t o f

Kay M oor
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522
tti lum Mwd  
bta, mmttwri

525
13 Sotilfi 87. 
287-19S7 lo

al Milta da- 
*oal madlcal

532
nd rafrtgara- 
pod. Malura 
noMh. 8200

room apart* 
Iral haal/alr.

533
badroom du- 
or (urrdahad.

8300 moniti,

•ancad yard.

1 HamlHon.

. appNancaa 
'-badrooma, 
dh. No paltl

d 3 badroom 
too dapoalt.

M
rrs/carpdt, 
•d, lancdd, 
b c t i o n s .  

1316 Sta-

I. Naar high 
>rdh. 850 d ^

n ; T«k> bad- 
nanlal. Call

carpalad In 
a raquirad. 
•1037.
ad and car-
00. /monihly. 
63-3266.
OME8 AND
1. Soma «d(h 
ID acoaplad.

610
IE
I Program: 
iftarachool 
Opanings 

»pt CCMS  
railabla for

SONIC 
CHRISTMAS

fr**” SHOPPERS SPECIAL 
STEAK SANDWICH *2^®

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
OFFER GOOD THRU 1216-94

1200 G R E G G  
263-6790

48 oz. SPORT MUG

Biq SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL DEBRA OR 
CHRIS TODAY!
263-7331

DR. B O B  W E B B
OPTOMETRIST

Announces the opening o f his office at 
201 West Marcy Suite A  

Walm art Supercenter
Professional Eye Examinations 

Appuintmeni.s preferred - Walk ins Weleome 
O P K N  S A  r t J R | > A Y  0:4M» -  3 : 0 0

Evening hours by appointnieni

915-264-6346

Unique Christmas 
Girts

•Toy* 'Scanted Candle*- 
•Gourm et C a n d y
Come see our 

talking Toucan! 
C o rn e r o f
4 th  &  R u n n e l s  267*3100

Neeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

The
CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY

Is For You!
Try O ur T w o  W eek Special:

20 w ords or less for only *25."" 
Call Christy & Chris for More Information

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

C H IM N EY AND  
A IR O U CT C LEANING

267-6504

C C 'O U ie tL

Sun Country 
RoaNort®

MLS
267-3613 

600 . 
Gragg
Janalla
Britton,
ownar

T h e r e  s n o  p l a c e  l .k e

\  110 Marcy
n O iV iE  263-1284 

R bal.t o r «  263-4663
K a y  M o o r e ,  B r o k e r .  M L S

Roalal*

Juiligan Water Condition^
40S Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

serving Big Spnng Sinc0 1945

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S,D.C.

Treatment i  Rehabilitation ol 
Chronic Neck, Back i  Pain*̂  
Conditions- AN Insuianca Accepted 

1 4 0 9  L A N C A S T E R  
2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

A PA R TM E N T

1,2 or 3 bedfootn with attached 
c a ip ^  washer, diyar connectians, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, healed by gas and gas is 
paid. Fumishad or unlumishad. 
Laasa or daly/fnontily rentals.

REMEMBER 
‘You Deaeive The BetT 
Ceranedo H it Apwtmanls 

aoi Marcy Drive 
267-6500

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331

PLEASANT LIVING WITH 
RENTAL PLANS TO FIT

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS has long 
been the prestigious apartment address in Big 
Spring where residents enjoy a beautiful, 
serene and secure living environment. The 
pleasant complex is located very conveniently 
at the intersection of Marcy Drive and FM 700. 
Coronado Hills offers 68 large apartments with 
one, two, or three bedrooms. These homes are 
sized from 700 square feet to 1600 square feet, 
and feature one, one & one-half or two baths. 
The apartment property is owned by local resi
dents and managed by Nelda and Leon Alfano.

Each apartment home at Coronado Hills has a 
private patio and direct access to a lovely 
courtyard which features pool and party room. 
The two and three bedroom units have double 
attached carports, while one bedroom units 
have reserved front door parking. 
Most larger units have washer and dryer con
nections and two laundromats serve the 
remaining units. All apartments are heated by 
gas and gas and water utilities are included in 
the rent.

Coronado HiUs offers rental and lease plans to 
fit the needs o f the resident. Rates are avail
able for longer term leases or monthly rentals. 
Apartments are very well maintained with a 
program o f continuous maintenance and 
updating o f all facilities. Employed mainte
nance personnel are available for any mainte
nance need.

Whatever your housing need, Coronado Hills 
can serve you with a comfortable, pleasant liv
ing environment. Remenlber...“You Deserve 
the Best” , and the BEST in Big Spring apart
ment living in CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS, 801 Marcy Drive, telephone 267-6500.

^ e e l

O t€ C  O u f l

Call Chris or Christy 
at 263-7331  

or Come By 710 Scurry 
For M ore Information

B ig  Spring  H era ld

HERE'S 
YOUR 

CHANCE 10 
REAUy 

CLEANUP.
Noi ontir M b  CondMna
W v  w u  d a ta . cM n  m  hoM  
dotar. you! oho !•«  on BO) yaw

|M  NayoVli 
N tta tn<M ttr«w i

l i m i o
I IM in ilA L
kn' •  CuUiw^ iM M i |  
I w i t a a nii lor 
I  I0 (W y * tW 1 « i«

T  
I 
I 
I

M « w l |

^ o f l
‘ I

I  »ncyaiiy«not
'  cm naw n i n t d .  jU a P tw ^ P M U  
I Itrtm o a  Ktm

L  ________ . . .  J
1007u Financing .Available
C u l l i g a n  W a t e r  

C o n d i t io n in g
405 Union 263-8781

Buy, sell or 
trade with. 

H E R A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
special...

Call 263-7331

Track down 
whatever i

L i i

in the Classifieds!
There’s always a fresh trail of items 

for sale, services offered, employment 
opportunities, and much more!

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
263-7331
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Especially fo r kids and their families

<<: 1994 by Universal Press Syndicate

By BETTY DEBNAM

It’s in, in, in!
tram  T lia lf tn i Pag* by baby C

-L in e  Skating
In-line 

skating is 
the fastest- 

gniwing sport in the country. Santa 
will probably be delivering many pairs 
o f skates this Christmas.

As most o f our readers know, in-line 
skates have wheels in a single line on 
a skating boot.

Skate with care
In-line skates are not toys. They are 

a type o f transportation, just as bikes 
are. I f  you are not careful, the sport 
can be dangerous Most o f the skating 
injuries in 1993 were broken bones, 
especially wrisLs.

Gear up
Its  important always to wear your 

protective gear;
• helmet • elbow pads
• wrist guards • knee pads

Take lessons
You will want to take lessons from 

licensed instructors. Many skatt* shops 
offer free lessons. Below are some of 
the things your lessons might include:

How to fall

Meet Barney
“I love you, you love me,” is the 

beginning of a song almost everyone 
knows. It’s Barney’s song. Barney is 
the popular purple, 6-foot-4-inch 
dinosaur.

Barney was created by Sheryl 
Leach, a former schoolteacher in 
Ibxas, for her little son six years ago. 

She made and sold Barney videos. 
They soon became big hits.

A  little girl in Connecticut fell in love with the videos. 
Her father worked in television and decided Barney was 
a good idea for a TV  show.

The first Barney show aired in 1992.
The show also includes Barney’s friend Baby Bop, her 

big brother BJ, and a group o f children.

1.

Look at this pictur*. Ars th* tnatructor and 
hla studant vsaarlng aM tha right gaar?

How to stop (this is most 
challenging)

• Bend knees.

• Scissor skates (move fet4 back and 
forth).

• Move left foot back.

• Move right foot forward (that’s the 
one with the brake).

Stance and balance
• Bend 

knees.

• Feel some 
pressure on the 
halls of your 
fi“et.

• Put hands 
in front.

• Ij(K)k
j straight ahead 
I (avoid l(M)kmg 
* down at your 
i  skat<*s).

Go (or the plastic (land on 
the protective pads you are 
wearing).

Skate alertly
• Control your speed.

• Watch for road 
hazards.

• Avoid water, oil and 
sand.

• Avoid heavy traffic.

• Never wear anything 
that limits hearing or 
vision.

• Don’t skaU* at night.

Skate legally
• ()1k‘V all traffic 

regulations. When on 
skates, you have the same 
obligations as any wheeled 
vehicle.

• Yield the right o f way to 
p«*de.stnans.

Skate courteously
• Skate on the right, pass 

on the left

• lx‘t people know you 
are coming by saying in a 
loud tone:

h

Jtm M M  baga by e a u v  Oebnem •  i t M  Uwivsraa* brass t r ~ * T s i i

PETER
PENGUIN■sIPIUraLÊ ILE°ID)(D
Fit the names of these holiday symbols into the puzzle.
ACROSS: 
2

6.

DOWN:

I N

jriv  9 'moum i vwujy '̂ 01 |>
C 'M |p U S 3  I  U M U (J SJdM W UV

p/issmc OH
m  itFTf

M IG H T Y
F U N N Y 'S , inmin

WHMTOOAOOO^ 
MHO 4 m t HMi

C mm oMufy

lUTt HIOHTY 
fOHHYt

• • I

(sent in by l^eslie Powent)

Boss: If you can’t do your work. I’ll have to get 
another clerk

Clerk: Oh, thank you. I could use .some help! 
(Hrnt in by J.T. Taylor)

Q: What did one fish say to the other fish after it 
was hooked?

At “That’s what you get for not keeping your
mouth shut!”

(•rn l in by Allyaon Chapprll)
bam  T il*  abm bags by bsWy Osboam c  (M 4  Unhrareel brass S yn b ca b

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Christmas Crunchies
You’ll naed:

• 2 cups semisweet chocolate chips
• V2 cup peanut butter
• 1 cup miniature marshmallows
• V2 cup pecan pieces
• 2 cups crisp rice cereal 

What to do:
1. Place chocolate chips in a large, microwave-safe 

bowl. Microwave on HIGH 4 minutes or until melted
2. Stir in peanut butter. Mix until smooth.
3. Stir in remaining ingredients. Mix well.
4. Place by teaspoonfuls on waxed paper.
5. Refrigerate until firm. Makes about 36.

b « « i n w M b a  b«g» by O abn a m g  t tg a  tM va ra M  b r« M  bywgiBgM

J

IN-LINE TRY ’N 
FIND

b b M  Tb* M m  b a g t I

” SKATING
Words that remind us of in line skating are hidden in the block 
below Some words are hidden backward or diagonally See if 
you can find SKATE. WHEEL. LACE. HELMET. PADS. 
BRAKE. GO. BALANCE. LESSONS. PRACTICE. STOP. 
FORWARD. BACKWARD, RAMP, TRICKS. BLADE. SOCKS,
ROLL. SAFETY

I ion  IH-ilHt
V m n n o i

r

A O B S K A T E  
P A D * F > \R  O L 
C Q D S N O S S  
D R A W K C A B  
S K C O S G S F  
H T Y T E F A S  
J F O R W A R D  
T E M L E H L V  
E C N A L A B N

A Teacher's 
Guide

>«b* by b » *M  SywMcab

For uM  by M bchra and pbranta at homa and at achool. 
For uaa with laaua: hvUna Skating
liU in kIcb Thin uwur in about in-line ikatinR The following is a list of 
activities to be used with thia laaue. Tbey are listed in order of difficulty 
Ask Uw children to do the following

1 Draw a picturr of yourself in-line skating Be sure to include the 
protective gear

2. Discuss the following; Have you ever been in-line akatinif? I f  so. what 
was the most difficult part? What tipB would you give people who would 
bite to try the sport? What are some good plaoas in your area to skate'’ Why 
is it important to wear protective gear and taka laaaona?

3. Pretend you have on in-line skataa. Piactke tha tipa ffon  thia iaaue on 
how to atop, ate

4. Lech through tha sports section ofyournawapapar to aaa how many 
diflwant qwets you aaa picturad. In which aporta aro tha piayan waanng 
pwtartiva par?

6. Look thnngh tha ada of your nawapapar for iftlina skate ppducU 
4. Make a graph of tha a p  group invoivad in in-Una akating.

Skating History
In-line

In-line .skating is 
more than 2(H) years 
old. The first in-line 
skates were ust‘d in 
Holland in the early 
17(K)s

Fniple wanted to 
enjoy thi* sport of ice- 
skating when there 
was no jce They 
attached wooden 
spiHils to strips of 
w(x)d fastened to the 
bottom of their booLs

Quad skating
I^ater, in 1863, an Amencan, James 

U'onard Plimpton, invented the first 
roller skates, with the wheels side by 
side.

In the 1970s, new urethane wheels 
replaced the old metal wheels on 
“quads,” or skates with four wheels, two

sets sideI «>r at<»p*
by side. 
Also,
rubber-tip
toe stops
helped
skaters
stop
quickly.

Today’s in-line skates
In 1980, two 

hockey-playing 
brothers, Scott 
and Brennan 
Olson, saw an 
old in-line skate 
in a sporting 
goods store in 

Minnesota. They thought this design 
would make an ideal off-season hockey 
training tool.

They began making in-line skates in 
the basement of their 
parents’ home. People 

A ‘« J  began to notice these
/ hockey players zooming 

/  ' down the Minnesota
roads in the summer.

Some skiers added
poles when they took up in-line skating. 
The sport really took off when makers 
start^ using soft, lightweight urethane 
wheels. In-line skates are mounted on 
three, four or five wheels. Ski-tjrpe boots 
have plastic frames. Each boot has a 
liner.

TN* M m  bag* by ba ity  Dabnawi C (9b4 Unfvaraaf R ra f*  BynMeaia

Roller
hockey .

Roller hockey was a demonstration
sport in the

1SMCOOB92.SM TM

1992 
Summer 
Olympic 
Games.

Roller 
hockey is a 
popular 

sport in many 
part s of the 
world. In some 
countnes the 
players are pros 
and the games 
are on TY.

Roller hockey 
is becoming a 

popular sport in the United States. Kids 
as young as 7 start playing in 
competition. _______

Skateboarding
Skateboarding was invented by 

surfers on the West Coast in the 
1960s.

Th* Mini Pag* thank* Qrag Katon, 
pcaaMant, Amartcan In-Un* Skating Inc., 

linO USA oartlWad Instructor; Hanry Zuvar, 
diractor, Inismatlonal In-Un* 

Skating Asaodatlon; and Jack Murphy, 
praal̂ tant, ^̂ oâ sr l̂̂ illara Inc.,
Vi., and sjcamlnar for USA.
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HOMf lioowy IS pwyso m or oinniMioovS. 
A gam* taka* about aninrur.

Roller hockey is not a contact sport 
like ice hockey is. Rough play is illegal.

The ofaiject is to use a stick to hit a 
rubber Iwll or puck into a net. Each 
team has five players and a goalie.

The courts vary in size. Some are as 
Binall as a basketball court.
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